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IIIR· GRAIT'S NOTES BY THE WAY. of 163 Lake street, importers of and dealers
CHICAGO.

Grommes & Ulrich, importers of Havana
cigars, have moved into their new and ele
~rant quarters, 104- 106 Madison street. Mr.
J. A. Anderson is manager of the cigar de·
ESTABLISHED 1864. partment.
The old cigar manufacturing firm of Ruhe
:Baving the Largest Circulation of,aJQ" Bros., of Allentown, Pa.., with · a branch at
78-80 Lake street, report business good. Qf
Trade Paper in the World,
their popular brand of "Silver Cross," a.
cle!!-r Havana long ftller 5o cigar, they sell
millions. Mr. Ed. W. Rube, son of C. H .
PUBLISHED
Ruhe, manages the Chicago house.
A. & G. Cameron & Sizer, well known
smekinl!: tobacco manufacturers of Rich·
mond, Va., have opened a branch at 46Ciark
BY TH!t
street, Chicago. under the able management
of Mr. li,. E. Bluett. The Richmond house
has taken a step in the right direction, and
with their many yeara' experience and am·
lOB Maiden Lane, New York.
pie means to carry out large contracts, and
first-class reputation as manufacturers, must
COR, J'EA.RL STREET.
certainly succeed. Their brands of "Purity"
straight cut, "Oliver · Choice." "Virginia "
EDW~D BURKE,
Editor. curly cut, "Raleigh" choice, and many
,TORN G. GRA.FF, • Business Manager. o thers, are too well known to need any fur·
ther mention. Messrs. Cameron & Sizer
may be congratulated in having secured the
Terma .;) C the Paper.
services of Mr. Bluett, who is ne t only a first·
SINGLE COPIES .......... ' .............. ...10 cents.
(lae Year . . ........... 84 1 Six Months .. .......... .52 class ealesman, but who has a large custom
in the Western States and Territories. and if
A.nnuai Snb• crlptlona .&.broad.
he is properly backed by ais heuse will sure·
G BUT BRTTAIN &Bd CA.lfABA .•....•••. , • •. , . ,, ,,, .$5.04
!JBSKEN, H.uiB0 8G anQ the Coln'INL,"T. ,,,, , .. , . .. 6 .04
ly make a big success of it.
A1J8l'll.U.J.A, etc., 'ria Engl&od. .. .. .... ..... . . ...• 6.04
Wengler & Mandell, cigar manufacturers
Ctl&l •••• ...• . ••.. •••• .... .. ..... ' . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 04
and sole owners of the "King Bee " brand,
JlBVISED K,\.TJ!:S FOR .&DVEKTJSEJJIENTS, are doing a large business and belong to the
.......,.
one
Six
Three
prosperous cigar manufacturers of Chicago.
·
Year. Months. lllonths
SueBS & Ublendorf, the well-known job·
'
rteenllnes one oolumn" ... ...... 125
$8
bers 1n
. Cigars,
.
artMallnea
• - two coli1DlDL • •. • 415 et4
1M
14
are among the '---t
""" k nown
~..,.btllneaoneooluma .. ... .. 45
1M
14
firma in that line, and selllargequantiti~of
'!'wOilty-e!fhtlines
overtwocolumDa .. 80
45
25
~-sixln>es one coluDHl ........ .... 80
45
:111
goods from the cheapest to~h • fi nest H avanas
l!rny..lx llneo overtwo columns .. .... 1110
1111
e
aU over the West.
~~IJ>.."::;::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~ ~~
~
Harry Green & Co. have ope&ed a whole·
ODellneatbottomofpage ....... .... 110
sale department for the ~ sale of Key West
• SpedaJ .&dver&l..,meatto oa Flro& Pqe,
and Havana c~ars. Their new qtore at 188
~urteen lines ever two wide columno... ..(one year) .. .. SIIJO South Clark street is filled with a large stock.
'l'wenC7~htlln.,.evertwo w!de columns.
do .. .. t75
W. P. Kitt, ridge & Co., manufacturer& of
•ourteen oa single columa . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
4o
• -. . 55 d
f H
·
omestic and importers o
avana mgars
, 8peelaJ .l.drena.eaeau oa Se'l"ea&h Pqe.
and leaf tobacco, is a young but very sue·
'
,
One
Six Three
.
Year. )[onths. llonths cessful firm at 50-52 Michigan avenue. The
l'onrteeallnesovert.rowldecolumna as;
$46
12:1
name of Kittridge is one of the oldest in the
JH-Iallon l'fotleeo, $11.50 for each !nsertloa.
tobacco trade East, Mr. W. P. having been
~elall'fotle~II-"War.to." "For Sales," e&c., not ex· connected with N<!wYork and Boston's trade
ceedblc eight Unea,
for MCh lnsertloo.
for many years, and his firm is to this day
:RemJtt.aDees roruoe..-ment...nd 1!11'-"lpUoulhould in active operation in the last named city.
alway• be made payable by P. 0. Order or by check to To- The Chicago firm is under the manAO"ement
l>&cco Leaf Pubi!Bhlng Co.
w- Under no cireumst&llcea" 'lrill we dev!al<> from the ' of George A. Kittridge, a young an-....destimaabove prices.
ble gentleman of great ability, push and
enterpriae, who has succeeded in the short
SO.e Law BeJallat; 10 !IDboerlber• 1o New ..
space of a few yoara in building up 11 aplen·
pape....
The Chicago firm carries in ·cheap
-~Any J)eriOn who t&keo • paper ncul&ri.Y from the did trade.
, _ _otllce. whethw directed to hJfiJ name or anotber, or cigars a very large stock.
~ he hu .abllcrtbed or aot. Ill reepollldlde for the pay.
lleooad-lfany....-OI'denlolapaper to be dlaoolltinued
8. Cantrowitz & Sons, another of Chicago's
be BlWit pay all- orQe publisher may eo•tlnue best known firms, and jobbers in all grades
toIt until paymeiit Ia ...-.- 1111<1 oon.ct tho whole of
domestic and imported cigars, have moved
.......,.t, wlletberlt 1o taken f ~ the omce pr aet.
into an elegantly fitted up establishmimt, 38
Raadolph.street. . This firm does a heavy and
Notice to Sa'b•arlloer•·
We will herea(ter prlat upoa liM ....,.pper or ,.pe. of prosperous business.
llllll'Y_Corelp nlolcrlber anol- Ia thla country residing
Allen & Ginter, the Richmond , Va., ci&a·
. - of t1oe larpr cities &be dal<> upoa whleh &be 1111& rette firm, have changed their headqu~rters
~ eqdi'tld or wt11 u:plre.
will
1'11!!1-. notice and remit accordlDglJ'. Wh011 the 1!111>- to 120 Dearborn street. It is neealess to say
~ lo paid the date 'lrill be cb&oged, which 'lrill oerve that the showy interior and exterior of the
new stand, wher!l large stocks of g;oods are
carried, coulc:! not have been improved upon.
Notice to Ad•ertlaer..
"Pappoose" Nic Kohnen's (Davenport) fa·
CbaDge8 in advertisements should be handed in
iD.O\ later than Monday noon to insure their insertion mous cigars are repicsen$ed in Clitcago by
Mr. J~ph Barton, ith hea~quarters a~ 75.
iD the fonowing issue.
Washmgton street. ' 'Joe" 18 a worker and
SLOW AND :NOT SURE.
one of Kuhnen's right·hand m~n.
"'"
.
•
·
At Aug. Beck&; Co.'s tobaeco warehouse
vur Washmgton letter tells about all ~here_ business was brisk in. all the difl'erent
is to be told-this week concerning tariff and ·brancheS:- Their tobacco factory has been
tax matters. The work of legislation is going runaing full time every day of the year,
on slowly and what is worse there"is no sure which is rather more_ than a great many
f h' t
h
th-- 011
' -'"' ·u be At manufacturers Wllllt i:lan say. •" B;urska"
~ o w a or w en
e ~
WI
.~
•
fine-cut and "Yum Yum" long cut smokin~t
tins moment, aa heretofore, It looks :all if thiS are two of the many brands this old firm
· seseion of Congress would close without any manufacture. Besides, they do a very large
cbana;e in the customs or excise laws, the businlliiB in Seed leaf, Havana can~ Sumatra.
Joog suftering and clamoring industries' ap- tobacco . . Mr. Aug. Beck, ~he semor (lartner
.
.
and or1gmator of the firm m 1858, wtll sail
peals to the contrary notwtthetandmg. What for Europe during the month of June, and
Js doing in caucua is simply humbug, and intends to again purcbase_tbeir quota of Sadesigned for no other purpoae than to make matra at Amsterdam.
an excuse for inaction. The members of this The ~d l~f trade of Chic~o. as already
Fiftieth CongreBS are here respectfully re· stated JD my mtr~uctory article last week,
has become very unportant. Sutter BrQS.,
•
mmded .that they werechoeen for work more one of the leading houses West, may be
uaeful than the devising of plans for the mentioned as doing a very extensive trade
election of the next President, to which lat· not only in Seed leaf of their own packing,
ter labor they unfortunately appear to be ~ut also i~ Havana and Sumatra of their own
.
•
.
'
Importation. ~hey packed about 500 Penn·
devotmg much valuable t1~ne and energy.
sylvania, and will have at least 3,000 cases
of Wisconsin tobacco.
B. Subert, another old leaf dealer, is now
BUSIJI'ESII. ME~O~..
doing business under style of B. Subert &
Botb! B~uner. &; Feist, c~gar manufa.ctur- SOn, having admitted hie oldesp son, and is
era, Cin~mnat1, ~nnounce that the~ !lave doing a profitable trade. Mr. Subert has
moved mto thell' el~t n~w b~dmgs, . been in business for many years, and is as
11, 18, 15 and 17 West E1ghth street. well known East as he: is We11t
With more comm:ooioUI quarters in w.bich
. .
_.,_ .
.
·
.
1o transact business and with lirgely in- _ Wilham Tauss1g, dealer m domestiC and
creased facilities they hope to be able to meet Havana tobaooo, ~as remqved ~ 57 ¥arket
promptly every demand for roods that ~y atreet. Mr. Taussig, ln connectiOn 'wuh Mr.
be made upon them in future
·
M. Wedeles,:under atyle of Wedeles & Co., Ia
·
aiao operating auccessfully a leaf tobacco
Oarl Weis, mangfacturer -~ meerac~um warehouse at 01114ha, Ne,b:, , 1
~ and importer ·of pipes, IIDioker!l'
A new firm in leaf tobacco, has ~n added
arti!l*, etc., ~99 Broadway. has ~ld h1a to the many already in .exiilte_nce, at.232 and
bulliliess to hiS bf?thet, ~ax We1s, and 234 Ran~olph atreet under style of Louis
Joseph Graf, wbo will cont,inue lt aUhe old Hiller & Co . .ITfiougii thia firm may be called
stuuJ u,nder the style of Weis & Co. H~. -new, Hr. Hiller is an old band in our trade
)(; We1a and ~raf !lave been oonuected mth and ha~~beenconD.ected with it about eighteen
llr. Carl We18 for many .yean, ~d thor· years, and prior to His eatablisbin(l;the above
ougbly UDd.ersand the , wets of hiS trad!l- boUBe he was a member of the firm of Eliel .
!rher promiSe to carry a large line of new ;Kollenilerg & Hiller. Mr. Hiller doea a-gen~
good~ aacl keep .the same continUally_ re- eralleaf t6baooo business· in domestic and
plenisbed, and will eeUat reasonable pnces. imported gOOds.
'
'
- About the Wieconsin crop first-class
/
authorities put the cz:op down as a good one,
UICAL JO'rTDrGS.
with a fair ,p roportion of wrappj!ry leaf and
-Many city manufacturer& report a de- very excellent for binder .p urposes. A nifle
cided iaereaae in Western orders..
over one-third of the entll'e crop is unsold;
-The sun made its appearance yesterday, ~he ·b alance is in packera' hands. Prices run
from 6 to lOc, though in. the beginning of the
and the trade feU down and· worshipped it.
season much more was paig-even as high
-Teller Bros., of Philadelphia, replenisliied as 14c for large lots.
their stock of Sumatra in our•market this
The old lea( dealing firm of ·T. sandhagen,
week.
·
.
t
•
establiahed 1866, report their busin61!8 faat
-J. Lichtenstein,' of Lichten11tein Bros., increasing, in spite of the growing competi·
leaf dealera, expects to leave to·day' for Am· tion. Mr. Sandhapn packS moet of his Wis·
8~
.
consln ~oods and is one of the sturdy and
-Thoe. H. Hall ihas had his beantiful yacht enterprising class of men who care more for
put in.re~r for the seasoa, and "between their reputations than for big gains-hence
the acts of busineea will do considerable his good stp.nding and reliability.
In previous issues of the L&.6.F I spoke of
cruising.
the aandsome cigar emporiums in Cbicago.
-Our brokers have .been careful not to ,-et I omitted to mention "one of the finest"
show samplell of tobacce$0 rbeuiiiiWc buyers on the West Side, aud that is M. Irrmaun'a,
for the past ten daya. Too much humidhy 1&9 West .Madison. Tuis gentlemau com·
in the air.
menped, in a small way some years ago-by
-:Mr. Ve~, of Vega,, Morton. & Co., who WBDnfac~uring cigars, an(! gradually but
sailed for Europe' two weeks ago, expec"' to St811tgily worked himself Up, · UD~il DOW he
remainabroa<fuatil fall. He is accompanied owns one of the .handsomeat stores in Chi,
by his flmtily.
.
.
cago. The embellishments generally, ou,.
anli in, the show case~, plate glass win·
-It bas been reported on the market for aide
and fixtures, are not only elaborate,
several days that Arendt & Fringant had sold dowa
but show a twlte on ti;le part of t}ie ownet.
to a large city manufacturer their packing auch
as few men pol!lless. Mr. Irrmann does
of Zimmer's Spanish, couaistin,; of 800 cues. a large
and profitable business.
Wllile it is true that a cJgar firm. is in treaty
Gradle & Strotz. proprietors of the StaP
for this tobacco, and will probably secure it,
the sale had not been corwummated when we Tobacco Worke, with offices and warerooms
at 209 2111 Water streat, are one of Chicago's
went to pre111.
prominent tobacco firms. 'As importers of
-The following item appeared in a recent leaf
tobaoco, pipes and smokeril' articles they
issue of the Police Gazdt.e :·
~ank al!1oog th~ first in !h_e W es_
t , ~~pepially
"The organ of the tobacco trade and cigar· 10 the bne of pipes and fancy goods, 10 wbicb
makers, known as the ToB.&OOO LEAF, pub- they claim to be surpaosed only in New
lisl&es the following:-'Nathan Bach & Sons, York.
cigar- maaufacturera, of· 431 Ea~~t Seventy- _ Banghart Bros., jobbers iu and importers
sixth street, this city, have registered a aew of all popular branlis of Havana cigars, rebrand of cigara under the name of 'Our port busineBS excellent. They are agents for
Sporting Editor.' ._Tbe label ~a very h~d· .Bridat
l!!ontrose y Ca., Ha•ana. Cu8a; Celes·
aome one. wit.b a"1>1wtograph· aDd aueogra_ph tino P&!Rcio
y Oa., Key Vi' est; L ~ zano, Pen·
~f Mr. •:Riillil(rd K. Fo:z;, publisher ef the Podas y Ca., Key West; M StaChelberg· &:: Co.;
lice Gazette."'
·
Key West; S. He.,rnsheini, Bros. & Co., New.
·'
I
· -The suit~ WalterS. .Carr, son·in·law of Orleana, La.. 1
t ,
'the late. John' Anderson, the tobacconist, · Thorwald & Roel;lling?.s business doubled
qainet John D.-Phyfe and Jamos Campbell, last year. They are general w·h olesale tG·
~ establish hia title aa "tenant by courtesy" bacconiets and_importers of Havana cigar,B.
'&o his dead wife's one fifth share of the
Mr. Rothschild,, of the old and well knowQ.
property at Fifth avenue and Fifty:·ninth leaf
firm of Rothsehild & Schroeder, is at
street, ~ow in posseesion of the defendants, present
sojourn~ng on the Pacific Coast.
·
having been dismissed because John J. Leary,
P. L. Garrity, jobber in cigars and a prosthe lal'yer who brought the action, could not
show his .authority, Justice Lawrence in the perous merchant, says busineBS is par excel·
Supreme Court, Chambers,.Monday set aside lence. Good !
One of the young, but pushin~~: and enter·
the order of dismissal, as this defect had
prising mercantile firma is Reiss Broe. & Co.,
l!een .r emedied,

EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

IOBACCO LEAF PUBLISHING CO.,

~

•1

oar...-

··-pt.

'

MAY 3o.
H.. :EEHT-T·'Y

oo••

in pipes and- smokers articles and fancy
goods. These geotlemea do a business
&uoo. . .o r . 'to .R.OEJER.T 311. 'B'311~~y dJ 0 0 .
stri<:tly and solely on business principles and
ESTABT,ISRED 1838· ,
.
"
are bound to succeed. For many years they
OFFICE••28
SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW
were connected with one of the leading Chi·
cago importers of pipes, and ira order to
~ain an independence they followed Horace
Greeley's . advice and struck out for themselves, Westl They are doing nicely and
will make a name and, I hope, a fortune for
themselves.
Friend Lipkau, the Havana tobacco broker,
is doing a rushing busineBS. Remember me.
'friend L. J I could not shake you, but I
thought of you!
Martin fienry & Co. , proprietors of tho
Chicago wholesale cigar agency, have com·
menced the manufacture of fine Havana ci·
gars, from the cheapest.to the finest. I trust
Mr. Henry, who was sick at home while I
was in Chicago, is convalescent by this time.
Schmelieg Bros. is a new firm established
some time ago by Ad..,lph and Gustav
Schmeling for the purpose of transacting a
general wholesale tobacco business at 178
Washington street. Both gentlemen hav e
been connected with severalla rg"> and prorni·
nent tobacco houses a nd know tke business
thoroughly.
Reith & O'Conn11ll, a tobacco manu fac·
turing firm, has been dissolved, ao·d will be
continued at the old etand by Mr. D. J .
O'Connell, a prudent and well·to·do ola citi ..
zen of Cliicago for many years.
E. Hecht & Co., packers of le11f and dealers
in all' kinds of imported tobacco, with head·
quarters at 49 Market street; are another of'
Chicago's successful firms. · Mr. Hecht was
for many years with the old house of Aug.
Dtmensloa., 183x-IO feet, ll'lvinll' Boor
Beck & Co., where many good merchanta of
to·day btlgan their career in the tobacco
trade. Hecht & Co. do a prudent and paytarift bill is one now known as the Under·
ing business and will make their mark.
valuation bJl, (S. 977). It is the result of
•
an investigation l!egun iu 1885 by the Senate
DETROIT,
W A.SBINGTON, D. C., May 28, 1888.
Finance Committee of the frauds and- abuses
ur" Applicatio1110 tor BeF•traUoa, _.,.pt
This beautiful city will have my attention
to exist in the collection of the cue- from parties well bo'W'Jl to ,.., .....W not lie
in our next issue. Mr. Goo. V. Watson, the THK LEAF TOBACCO BO~ HAVE A PROJIIPT alleged
tome revenue at New York. It is intended aoticed 11Dleoo accompaaled loy Re~:totratioll
. HEARING BY JIIEMORIAL.
Pearl street, New York, importer of Havana
The Leaf Tobacoo Board of Trade of the to secure uniformity in the cl888ification and Fee.
tobacco, was the only New Yorker I met, and
valuation of importations of foreign mer·
To establish Jn court In oue ef fntringement or fraudnhe thought th!lre was no city like Detroit. city of New York succeeded in get~iog a ch~dise,
leRt claim, ownership in a trade-mark or 1a1MJi It ia neaesprompt )iquidation of entl'ies and oary
· h'laring before Congress last Friday, and
So do I.
to prove priority ·of ,1188, or-,_ after abUd<l!lm•t
by the orfainAI owner; and to make ouall 111'001 111; . . . , . _
without a~~ king the consent of the W aye and an early settlement of conft.ictin~t opinions available,
the Touooo La.uo Pmrulmma ~ _,.. Ja..
and
decisions
respecting
values,
rclaesifica·
Means Committee. It presented a memorial
THE AMSTERDAM MARKE"J:.
aug ura.t.ed In their • fllce a perfect 8Yateln for ta ~· ·
tion
and
propar
rates
of
duty.
It
also
contlon
and
catalo~;ulng
of tnde-marb and labolo of 8"""7 cleto each Senator and member of the House of
AliSTERDAll, lllay 15.
llepreaentatives, aigned by its committee, templates many changes in the mode of ocrlptlon pertaming to the tobacco, clgar and oigare\te IJ1.
transacting business at the Custom House. ~~:S.:~ tg~~~:.!?"' &w1 at loWdT rata thaD are &DJ·
EDITOR ToBACCO LII:,lFk"
h
b
f h ·
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Enclosed is the result of' the first aubecrip- as tng t e a rogation o t e mterna reve· It requires an accurate description of the
THE TOBACCO LE.6.F PUBLlSHING CO. 'lrill reo<!ater
nue laws in so far as they relate to cigars,
cei"Wlcates of repstration and publlah weekly1n thO
tion for 8,~36 bales Sumatra toba.c~. new cigarette!! and tobacco. The memorial was merchandise, and that the invoice, when a «tve
line otvle e:thlblted below all traae-marksandlabela for
crop-certamly ~ .good one-tl:.~ quality of a very clear and able presentation of that purchase, be made out in the currency
'76 Cents Each.
most of the lo~ bemg no' what lB gene~ally _sille of the tax question and arrived in time actually paid for the merchandise; and,
w~nte~. It 1s expected .that latl!r mTtvals to increase the sentiment··in favor of action when not a purchase, in the currency of the
SPEVJFY THEIR VIB.
w1ll brmg bette_r tobacc.~ m the market, and . upo~ the tax reduct1on bill during this ses- country from whence the merahandise is ex·
Per.ons and firms sending us trade-marks for
therefor~ a de~tded ~1010n a~!lt t~e new sion; which sentiment, by the way, is more ported, the value stated being the actual
crop cant be~1ven,.
h~reportgtvenm Y:Our pronounced now that the Pennsylvania market value or wholesale price in the registration should be particular to apecify the use
p~per of April 2118, for some lots,_certainly Democrats have .. resolved" in favor of country from whence exported. Tbe invoice or uses to which the trade-marks are to be. or have
a J~t onet b . t'
f
,___ •. •
,__
President Cleveland and his tariff reform must be made QUt in ~his way whether the !'!e.:'kl·n~u.t:,nwe.hcuetth,eprluugsedto"~~~-.c~grarssn,u~l.gare
1 ft~e'
imwrtation is supposed tO pa)' ad •alorem
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u
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T e nex su scr1p 1on pr e.....u. 2"• 000 ""'1es policy
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not.
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right
name
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needless
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will take place on June 15.
•
to make additions 011 entry to actual'pur· register it for cigareues, smoking, tine-cut, plug
Sold:-6,674 bales Sumatra, Imported,: TARIIJ'F DISOUSSION-AMENDHENTS.
tobacco and s»uff, or any ol!e of Uleae, iB addition,
2,047 bales Java.
•
· •
The· annual appropriation bills were cqn- chases. Another permits the recovery of the for
a trade-mark can be held only for the particular
Stock to·day :-17,190 bales Sumatra, 6,499 aidered.in.the House of RepreaentativeB-Ja.st valu,e of the importation in cases of fraud, gooda, or class of goods, upon which it is actually
bales Java, 1,999 bales Manila, 1,500 bales week, but tarifl' discussion dil} J\Ot cease on wben the merchandise has passed into con· used
Turkey, 84 hhds Maryland, and 40 hhds that a.ceount. Conferences between the lead - eumpgo or tyond t e reaob of the Gov- El Rapldo. , No. 8118. For Cigan. ltegVirginia.
era were held frequently, and there were ernment. Another proposes the substitution
istered May 19, 8 a. m. F. Huich, New
Result of the subscription for 8,186 balee Democratic and Republican paucu!ws at of a board 'of general appraiaers expert in
Orleans; La.. ·
·
Sumatra tobacco at Amsterdam on May 15, which the wisest policies for their respective the work! for the merchant appraisers and
1888 ;partiP.S, and incidentally therefore the best collector. The bill also abolishes the fees Toreno. No. 3119. For Ci~ars. Registered
May 19, 8 a. m. F. Maaich, New Orleans,
445 bales L P C 1 Padang Brahrang, valued Interests of the country, received due atten· now collecte4 upon entry of ljlerchandiae,
at 88~. sold at about lOOc.
· tion. The proposition of the Demoo.ratic and provides that no allowance for damage
La..
732 bales L PC 1T, valuea at 103~, not lea:lera to have a direct vote on the Mills bill shall hereafter be made in the estimation and Spanlsb Jiaad Werll. No. 8110.
For
granted.
in ita present ahape without giving any op· liquidation of duties. but tbat the importer
Cig9:rs. Registered May 1!1, 8 a. m . F.
344 bales L L, valued ~t 91~, not t;ranted. portunitiee for amendment was rejected by m ay abandon t.o the Government the portion
Mas1ch, New Orleans, La.
800 bales Deli Mal\,tsc ij value~
~9 sold the Republicans in their caucus last Satur- of the merchandise damaged if it amounts La _Reforms: No. 3121. For Cigars. Regat about 123c.
'
' ' ~
jl&y, iindi11aeed would no.t have had the sup· to 10 per oon-. o'f t.lle whole entry.- - · ,
istered lltltY 19: 8 a.m. F. Masicb, New
600 bales Deli Maat.schij 1 E v~ued $ 88 , pgrt of the Jl1.BDY members on he DemO"
SUilATRA. IIIIPORTATIONI!,,
Orieaiis, L~.
•
•
sold at about 116c.. . '. . . • •. \ : cratJ9 _ s,ide , who ha'fe already submitted
attention
having
been
called
by
a
prom·
£ombinaclou,
No.
81122.
F4;1r
Cigars.
~WcMy
625 bales Deli Maa.ti!chij 1 H valued at 132 'a mefi:dmepts . to the majority of the Ways ioent grower of tobacco; who has beea here '
istered May 19, 8 a.-111. F. llaaioh, New
· sold at about 174c.
' · · · ·
' ·:and Means Committee under the assurance
Orleahs, L!!.. •
251 baliiS Deli Maatscbij 1 M valued at~ that' an attempt would be made to render the trying . to ba\"e the duty on leaf tobacoo •,
'
' bill less Objectionable to the protectionists. raised, t.o the increase in t!Je ialportations. of Seleetos. No:' 31'23~ B'or'Cigars. Registered
sold at about 123c.
,May 19, 8 a. m. F . Masicb New Orleans
550balesDeliMaatschij 1 D·l Ltmkat valued Last Saturday night a Democratic caucus Sumatra tobacco, I obtatned. the follow10g
La.
'
'
· at 71, sold at abouG 85c. ;
'
w113 held., a.od it. was agreed, on account of table from the .Bureau of Statistics, giving a
600 bales Deli Maatschij 1 K B 1 La.nkat the many chan~res that h ave been suggested, comparison between the importation~ of to· Bolton ()apltol. No. 3124. For Cigara.
Registered 1\lay 25 9 a.m. Fieseler &;
' •alued at 87, sold a~ about 100c.
' 'to amend the Mills bill. In other words, it bacco leaf from the Netherlands durmg ~he
four months and ilie correspondmg
Co Boston :MaBS '
448 bales A B 1 Deli, valued at 1111~ ; 316 was ag~ to _resume the consid~ration of last
·•
'
·
.· bales A B 1 Deli, valued at 106~ · lllll the tariff and mternal revenue b1ll ~knQwn months of 1887:~--1887. - -. ~--l8S 8 - - . Labore_ Vlnces. No. 1U2o. For Ci~~;ara.
bales A B 1 Deli, valued at 36;!4 ; 216 as th~ Milia bill) on T:.~esday or Wedti!lsday
Lbs. Dollars. Lba. D~llars.
Regtstere<i ;May 26, 8 a. m . S. R. Boyd.
bales A B 1 Deli. No. 980 11196, valued of thiS we!Jk under .the rule of the House January .... . 106,166 93,639 222,588 212,781 . & Co., Baltimore, Md.
at· 66~. sold at an average price of that reqwres the btll to be read by para: February. . .. 65,582 lil,liti6' 214,'761 197 414 Ro•s' s ()lob. No. 8126. For Cigars. Regabout 96c.
·
graphs and permits amondmeBts to be
.. . ... 27,707 20,444 107,1!86 100:936
istered .May 25, 8(1. m. ·Wm. Graf &Co.,
851 bales J L 1 Pakaran· 1 Deli valued at offered to each parall;raph as soon as it is March
April
_
....
84,429
6~,956
.
77,048
•
74,359
,
Milwauk:~e, Wis.
1
80~ sold at about 85c.
'
read, all speeches in support and opposition
This seems to show,' a11 th"e growers com· Pc~;u _M !D'Pby. No. 3127. For Cigars.
400 bales Laogkat Ass'n 1 L valued at 99~ to such amendmentS being limited to five
Registered M~y 25, 10 a. m. George
aold at about 100c.
'
' minutes. It is the intention of the 'Demo- plain, that the imwrwtio!ls increaBe>in SJ?ite
Bence, New York. ' ' · - ~ " "
558 bales N & G 1B K 1 Senembah valued cratil to secure, before that consideration be· of the recent decision making the leaf the
B. P. G.
The So~lal Session. No. 8128. !'or Cigars.
at 86 sold at about lOtio.
'
gins, a majority vote upon enour;h amend· unit.
R~gio tered May 26, 8 a. 10. M. Kneebusch,
386 bales' H & El<LI B, :valued at 95 not menta to make thE\ bill itself acceptable to a
Cleveland, 0 . · ·
·
-·
granted.
.
'
majority of the members of the House. In tteported J!'a.l}ures and Bnsin- Ar191 bales E B 1Senembah, valued at 93~. order. to accomplish this a vote was taken
raDKemen~
•
Tbe Eaale Braud. No. 81ll9. Fol"Ci~J:ars.
108 bales E B 2 1 Senembal!, •alued
upon ~ny propo~ amendments last Sat~rRegis . e red Hay 26. 8 a. Dl. M. Knee60~ sold at an average price of about day Bight, aad to-mght anotl:l.er caucus will
busch, Cleveland, 0.
soc.'
be held with the same object iin view. AJ.
,Mldnllfht. ~o. 313e. For Cigars. RegisYours truly,
ready 10 many changes have been made, or
•
terejl hf LY 28, 8 a. m. McNeil-Higgina
ScHAAP & V A.N VEICN.
agreed to, that the bill, if ever adopted by
Co., CL .cago, Ill,
the House, will be subetaotially a difl'erent'
Bulllt .Bu,Eid'l q. No. 3181. For 'Cipl'll.
THE EXPOSITION AT CilfCI.NlfATI. bill alt~ge~her frpm the one originated by
Reg1ster.-.d May 29, 7.80 a. m. Chas. B.
the maJonty of the Ways and Means ComSwllt, P .1iladelpbia, Pa.
mittee. Among other amendments agreed Bldtneu Cha,DIIt~ :New ~Irma - d BeW. S. No. 3132. For Cigars. Registered
The :Buildings and the Various Depart- upon was.gne-to take licorice juice from the
· movala.
May 25, 8 a, m. B. Silverstone & Co.,
~
mente,
. free list and restore the existing rate o( duty> JWm•ou, ¥d.-Lobm~r Broo. .t Co., cigar manutac.
'l .
. .
-which is three cents per pound Of course
turers; cliBSOlved ; T. bmeyerconllnueounderold Style.
Chelsea, MBBS,
T~e ~lll ~1?gs of the Centennial ~xposi~i~n all thes<~ chan~ ~re in the int;erests of some . Om=~~:-Thomaa & Beckner, clga'rs and tobaoc<l ;
at CJDcmnat1 have been .erected With speCial doubtful diatrtct or State, and simJ?IY iibow DES lllo,...., Iowa.-1'1. Campbell & Co., cJcars, etc.; disG1:0. FBHL .t po.. Proprietor~~ of the followinc registered
reference to the diversifl'ed character 'Of the how difficult it will•be to liold ~ maJority to- G.:=,dN. Y.-Jeha Lowery, clgar manufacturer; now brands of cigars : - " B111e Ribbon,, ••aeorae·• Home,"
exhibits which will fill them almost to over- gether for the 'purpose of voting ,~own all ~wery .tAvern~ D Eoh Jman. b&cc
"Bright Sta.r," "'G. F. & Co.'s llonocram,"' "Qeorae
ft.owing.
amet!Jdmepts notdfirfist a d opted _by wthe Db~lml.o·
ou"tD.lLE, Wls.-F.
·
•
to
o, etc.; burat an4 Billy.'' and u St. Louis J'air Diploma.."
1
1
era 10 caucus, an
na y passing e 1 10 Ho!ITRtiL. can.-Wm. Cunningham, tob&cconlo~; dec-.
.
. .
.
lDfrlngemenla upon abo•e braDcla 'lrill be _.,ted
The Mam Exh1b1t Hall, erected on W a~~hmg· apite of the efforts of all the Republicans and N"" You. N Y.-Oarl Weta, ma11_utaoturer and Importer of bylaw.
pipeo and smokers' artie!.. ; sold out to Hax Weta and
.
.
ton Park , an d dtrectly opp011te the perma- several Democra~
Jooe~bGrafbwhowillooniiDueunderotyleo!Wels.tCo.
I SOl lloalh BroadW•J'• 81. Loalo, l!lo,
nent Music Hall edifice, is a marvel of
TAX REDUCTION IN THE BICNATIC.
p..,.~:,O owa.- enham .& Garlow, wholesale cigars; sold
architectural skill, and when the decorator
And now, to add to the uncertainties of ~~;,:C,-;-l}&l~:.;~wo"i ~· ~~~~14c?:r box t.&<>PHILADBJ.P.I.& NOTBI!I,
has finished his work it will compete in its tax reduction, the Senate thus early takes a
torJ'; damaored by lire.
Mr.
John
D. Skiles,
the firm of Skiles &
·
d
·
·
h
d
th
fight
It
h
th
·
d
th
F'
W
.wo.
'I'ex.-Amell&
Herz
(llln.
L.
A.),
wboleoale
and
retail
general construction an ornamentation w1th an 10 e
•
as au orlze
e I·
olga"'; sold out.
Frey, Lancaster, Pa., bas spent aeveral days
any temporary Exposition ever planned. It nance Committiie to take testimoey on the wu..:oNETI"A, o.-J. F. Reed, tobacco; sold out.
with us. Mr. Skiles' customary geniality is
subject of tariff and internal revenue revision,
1
is cruciform in shape, extending from north altaough all revenue legislp.tion must origin· .s. B. var&aJ'• "' co, DI•••In•, NorFalle4. atill prevalent.
Mr. Henry Frieliman, of New York city,
to~ south, the arms :rom east to ~est, ~nd ate in the House of Representatives. In thu8
A etatemtont "!as publiahed in a local to- has been repres~nted the past week by Mr.
from the north en~ 1s another spacious wing providing for "hearings" in anticipation of bacco paper aaymg that the firm of J. E. · Max Sondheim. who, in compaoy wiUl Herconnecting with Music Hall by a unique such action .i n the House as will give the Cartaya & Co. (limited?, cigar m~nufB<?· man G. Vetterlein, thesuccemul broker, bas
bridge, a veritable "Bridge of Sl'ghs," apan- Senate the right to express its views in the t';lrers of K
. e~ West, ~Jth offices ID thts been abl" to prove to the satisfaotion of many
of
amendments
or a substitute,
tbe CJ t y, h a d f a11e . w e are 10 formedby Messrs. that
t
• Th' b "ld '
· d ·
d shape
b
h
.
as an importer Mr. Friedman is a sue·
· El
mng m 11 ree.... . .18 Ul mg IS estgne 9 enate as a_ own a wi11iogoe~ to ·reviSe the Cartaya and Ojeda, tbe gentlemen compris- cess.
for the general exhtb1t11. The household, the laws on this eubjec~ this session if possible. ing the firm, that this is incorrect. The firm
P<1ckers of Pennsylvania leaf are one by
counting-room, the office, the warehouse and A delegation of manufacturers was heard has simply dissolved, Mr. Ojeda retiring. one returning to their homea, after several
the barn and stable will be considered in Iaiit Saturday, and a programme was mapped MJC. Ca_rtaya will probably form a partner- weeks of steady toil. Tbey generally speak
.
tl
.
ff
. h out for this week, which will require almodt sa!p with 11 well known Key West gentle- in g)o wing terms of the crop of 18~7 leaf.
~espect to a !!. the1r coun . e_ss Items o urms · constant attention of the sub-committee mao. In the meantime all orders for the
Dull times do not appear to be known at
mgs and fittmgs, necess1t1es ~ond luxuries. • every day. It may be depended upon, there· firm's !!igars will be promptly filled by Mr. Boltz, Clymer &; Qo.'s nne cigar m.wufac·
Space' does not permit any attempted fore, that the Republican policy is to try to Cartaya. He lias secured the right' from Mr. tory, 50 North Third street,
1
amend the Mills bill in the H ouse so as to o· d
f
b
h b
d El
'l'be Pbiladelpbia trade bas read with great
Inventory of the varied articles whi!)h are in make its reductions Jess Rweepiog and more
Je a to use ,~r t . ree years t e ran "
use in the difl'erent spheres of life to be favorable t.o the T>apubli·~an St·aoes, and, If Rayo Verde, . wbtc~ hs.s already made a plew;ure, and fui.Jy endorses every expression
•
•
•
L"'?
~
~·
repu tat10n for 1tself 10 thiS country.
and resolution t mbodied in the flain, forciembraced 10 th1s comprehensive exhibition, ' the bill then goes to the Senate, to so amend
ble and argument!Ltlve memoria presented
for they are limited only by the demands &lid it there as to make it obnoxious to the ex
NEWS FKOl!l (JlJB&,
to members of the present C;>ngress by the
iremists among tbe tal'iff reformers of the
Capr ices of human nature.
Lt?af Tobacco BoarJ of Trade of ~ew York
House. A Committee of Conference between
(Spencer's, Hay 19.)
TJie w!'ole wing of this building is Bflt apart the two Houses will then be appointed, and 11
Of new Partidos leaf about 1,000 bales are City, favoring a total abrvgation of the infor the Government exhibi t. ~he Smith· compromise, including the repeal of internal at present being ofl'ered for P&le without ternal tex on tobacco and cigars. Aa we live
sonian Institute, the Jj' isb Commission, and revenue tax~s on tobacco in every shape, will meeting with any "amateur," and as further iu a fNe country, let the tobacco merchim"'
be submitted to both Houses for final action supplies are coming in steadily from the enjoy their privileges as untrammeled as any
the National Museum will afford such a prac- about the first of August, provided Congress country, stocks will go on increasing. The otner braucb of businese.
fica! insight into the nature and spacial -work Nmains in seesion 110 tong; 'J.'he chances are arrivals of new Vueltas have ~n less imof these important fiictors in the field of againat such a long session 'and against such portaut, and the few lots, C011!'18tmg mostly
FKOl!l TRB COiiNBCJTJtJ1lT VALLBY, .
scientific research and achievement as never great progress in the consideration of this of fillers, that have made thetr appearance
PoRTLAND, CoWl., May 19.
f
h bee ff ed
subject. As an interested and prominent, so far represented as a ,;eneral rule leaf purEDITOR
TOBAOOO
l.&AJobe ore as
n
er •
outsider said to me to-day : "There would be chas~d by our manufacturers in the Vuelta
The growth and developme&t of the public little probability of a return even of the Abajo. The latter expect soon to be better
The tobacco packing aeason cloaed in this
school system will IIUke up another promi· Milia bill to the House with the Senate aupplied with goods of this year's growth, town .to-day. Upon looking over the reeult
nent exhibit in this Main Hall, and many amendments this session; if it were not for since the temperature continues favorable of the sea~~on's packing we find fully 600 c&l!eB
·
the fact that the present Finance Committee, for handling and packing Ghe tobacco. short of.the usual quantity. The prices paill
80 h 00Ia b ave a1rea d Y mad e app1·JCatwn
for and especially the sub·committee who 'h ave Great excitement is reported to rule in the t&e grower and the many discouraging re·
space in which to illustrate their methods, this matter in charge, are in favor of arift Remedioa districts, where .about twen~y porte from buyera will greatly deter farmers
practices and successes.
revision. Among the Republicans of the "eacogidas" are already busily engaged m from raising tobacco the present year. A
Machinery Hall is designed for the display eub committee, the chairman, Senator Alii· buying up the new leaf in "m~tules" at. general canvass of the COnnecticut Valley
of the exhibits of the industrial arts. The son, the three Democrats, &lnators. Beck, prices ranging from $10 to $15 gold per qtl.,. will abow a. d[opping Qft' iii .p.cl"BIIge of one·
b .1 ·
·
,
.
Voorhees and Harris, aQd Senator Hiscock, which will brihg the cost of the . tobacco to third from last seaaon, and what is raiaed
01 dtog Is 1,300 feet lo~g . and 1~0 feet wtde, , have already announced , themselves a.a· in stand in at higher tigures than tho's e ob-. will be done with less, .expense than hereto·
spans the canal, and on us exterior frQnt has favor of a revision ; and the other two, Sena wined during the last season.
· fore.
.
1
the appearance of a cathedral. The engines tors Jones, of Nevada, and Aldrich, of Rhode
About 75 per cent. of the crop is aaid to j The outlqok for early aettilllt is not cood,
aud shafting are ponderous, capacious and Island, are )!)no)lfn to favor ·a reduction in turn out well adapted for the U niWld Stateio! a11 the cold wet weatlier keeps the plants
endless, and . t\le imagination cannot picture some of the schedule~. No_t o~e of th~m trad e, but as the leaf is throughout of aver~ ' back. u~ually by the first of June balf of
the number of .inventions and devices and holds thto pronounced h1gh tariff views wbt~h gummy nature, the same will probably nor the tobacco is set, but the 15th of June will
wilee of man to b'e embraced in this category have made Wm. D. Kell.e y, of Pennsylvama, be available for shipment until very latfl', not show it this year under prBSent indicaef the labor·saving machinery in every sphere famous. But tt w11l be tmpo.sstble to accom- perhaps not sooner than November or De- tions. .Havana will be the choice of the ma'of activ.ity.
phsb much before the. Pres1dent1al conven· cember' next.
, jority of the farmers, while the old-fashioned
Connecliicut Seed leaf will have to take a
The Music Hall permanent buildings will tiOna choose the candidates, and that fact
-A colored cultivator of the weed WWI back seat; in fact it would Pe hard to find
include the large auditorium, in wbieh is the may lessen the enthus_Ia~~m _of .~he Senato~s
·
fifth largest organ in the world. Horticultu· who now hEar the Pres1dentJBl bee 10 their heard yesterday to observe: "li'or my part, the seed to sow.
The question diacuBBed by our farmers is,
I think the Gov'ment oughter BOG the price
ral Hall, now undergoing the m'ost complete bonnets."
UNDERVALUATION!!.
er toboker so we kw all know what hits er Do we send our representatives to Congrtransformation 'and artistic embellishments;
Among t he amendments which the Senate gwinter brinjr; when wo fotch it to Lyn·~h· to starve us by their denying to protect us
and Power Hall, in which will bs collected
in our labors?
OBIIBBVlliR.
will certainly add to the Mills or any other bura;. "-LynchJ:Ju.rg Virginian.
the works of art the world over.
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A WMhinJin dis"'~l;o the New York
y;.
14, •JS:<.I tt, the
i!"roinent 4otuary,
who died suadenly to-day of heart di.seMe,
WM one of the best·koown characters in
Washington. As the title of his official posi·
tion implies. he was the statistician who for
the last twenty five ye'lrs hal,done all the
financial ~ring for ~ Treuury Department. He wu one of the moe5 valuable men
in the GoverDIMot employ, and bad no rival
in hie particaljr field. He WSI in love with
his work, and was never happJ' except when
preparing a table figuriotr out some particular result. He was much given to scientific
reeearch, also, and is the author of several
works on scientific subject& that have a
national reputation. .Mr. Elliott oame to
W aahington from .Boalo11, where be was a
tele«rapher before &be war. He is df~Min·
guished as the mao who received the tirst
meaaage sent from New York to Boston on
the electric telegraph ioatrument. He has
been connected with several bureaus in the
department, and for many yeara bas prepared the tables showing the value ef foreign
coins as compared with tboee of the Uwted
States, wbicb have been illued by the .Hint
Bureau at regular iatervala. Mr. Elliott ,.as
the author ai80 of a montblJ' statement
showin,; the computed value of all interest·
bearing bonds outstanding.
During all the great refuncliDg operations
the Actuary was called upon in advance of
all Tl"88@ury or.:a7 to fi~.1re out the
eftect upon tb•
He t.herefpre had
advance information o &11 movementll of the
de
t, •
~ bave made himself a
~ iji!is~·f01'1D8&ion bl W.aJI
1JB 80 ·r
Like all' government I
· Ia, ho
er,
r. Elliott died a
poor man. He received a very small lli!Jary,
P,250 per annum, although the work which
be performed -was of incalculable be~:~efit to
the GoverameDt. Personally Mr. Elliott
was a picturesque figure in Waahingtori life.
He was a amalfman, about five feet four in
height, and weighing more than three hun·
dred pounds. hl\d a round head, covered with
close-cropped ~y hair, bright gray eyes
and military mo'lllliacbe. He was a marked
figure ever)'wbere. He was rarely aeeo witli·
out a package of pap.rs uoaer his arm, and
he 80 in love with work tbat be visited
his office at night and on Sundays. Sooa
after the war he prepared a set Qf pamphlets
giving deductions as to tbe number killed
and w&undecl, the amount of loaa from de·
serters and men taken priaone• s, and all
aorta of other army st<\ti.!tica. These pam·
phlets were read by Mr. EllioLt at a session
of the International St&Lil!tical Con~treBB in
Berlin, to which be was sent B8 the Govern·
meot representative.
To the Sun's sketch we add the following
from personal knowledge derived from inti·
mate acquaintance with the person and life·
work of the deceW~sd : -Mr. Elliott was all
that is described above, and more. He was
as mod81l.t and unasauming, as friendly and
companionable as he WM aotable in his line
of mathematical and scientific research and
demonstration. He was, as aasistaot, one of
the quartet of scientists, consisting of Hoo.
David A. Welle, U. S. Consul Dr. Edward
' Young, J. S. Moore, the "Pareee Kercbant,"
and E. B. Elliott, who under the etyle of the
"Special Revenue Commission," between 1865
and 1870, annually prep.a red for the U. S.
Government the valuable aeries of reportll
which resulted in the reduction of the num·
bar of · taxable objects under our internal
revenue laws from something like six t.un·
dred to the present number, and many de ·
sirable changes in the Tarift schedules. The
work of 'hese statists will al waye rank among
the best, if net the best, extant on the sub·
ject of taxation.
With all who knew him, we sincerely re·
gret the death of Mr.'"Elliott.

Sun, datef
Mr. E. B.

Mr. S. Liebman, formerly connected with
the now defunct Frank Tobacco Com pan) of
Danville, Va., died suddenly last Tu811clay at
his residence in that clty. It is stated that
be bad a life insurance policy for f211,000.
John G. Gumpf, cigar manufacturer, reaid·
ing on Love Lane, corner of Manor, was
eeemingly in his usual health, Friday evening, and in excellent spiri1s. He went to
bed at the usual hour, but about half past
eleven o'clock be became very ill and his
wife sent for Dr. McCormick. Mr. Gumpf
was dead before the physician arrived.
Ceroner Honaman held an inquest this
moramg and the verdict was dt:ath from
heart d1sease.-Lancaster, Pa., .Ea;aminer.

,

The Richmond, Va., State, speaking of an
aged colored man wbodiell. in that City a few
days ago, aays :.
Edward Shortll was for forty years past
janitor of the Circuit of Richmond and the
8upreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. In
the olden time "Uncle Ned" belonged to eome·
body else than himself, but he was 1t1eo and
at all times and under 1!-DY circumasanoes
the will~g. oonecieotious, obliging and sincere carr1er out of his promises. He was a
hard worker. He was esteemed by those
who knew him, iocludin~ the bar of Rich·
monel and many citizens. He was at bia poet
of duty at the Circuit Court up to a few days
since. Taken all in all, N ea Shorte was a
model man, an antique Virginian in bronze,
promising nothing more than be could per.:·
form, and performing everything be prom·
ised. Hut rest should be sweet. Peace to
his ashes.
l'he fr€queot announcements in the city
papers vC .ne extreme illl'lese of Mr. Ammou
G. Hant.'OOk, one of our oldest and most
promineo1i citizens, had prepared the com·
muoity for the intelligllllce of his dea\)1,
which occurred at his residence on Cabell
"treet, Dlinit:l's Hill, at 4:80 o'clock yesterday
evening. 1'he death of one so prominent in
busine&l circles, in the church of his choice
and in the social relatione of life, cannot
but be received with deep regret. He was
one of the ft~w remaining liuks connecting the
paat with the preeent, and during biB long
and actrve lifu, l.l'IJDmencing alm011t with the
infancy of Lyncbburr;, he probably never
had, or d811erved. to have, an enemy.
!ill'. Huucock was born in 'Bedford county
in the yeur 11!15, and came to this city while
quite young, and engaged in businesa. After
some severe reverses of fortune, be estab·
lisbed and successfully conducted an 1m·
manse business in the manufacture of to·
bacco, and his name is as familiar in the
market.! of the old world as on the streets of
his adopted home. For many years Mr.
Hancock was an active and consistent mem·
bar of the Second Presbyterian church, and
his quiet and unostentatious charities will be
sadly missed. Hie mission in life was to do
good, and the memory of hil unnumbered
acts of kiodnesecoostitute a monument more
durable than brass.
The deceased leaves a wife, one daughter
and three sons to mourn the death of one of
the noblest men ot his day. Peace to his

ashes.-PeterBburg, Va., Advance.

At a meeting of the Tobacco Association of
Lynchburg, the death of Ammon G. Hancock,
late a member of the oosociation, was dis·
.cussed, and the following committees relative
'w the sad event were appointed:On Resolutions-Major J. H. l!,lood, C. V .
Winfree II.Dd W. L. Bowman. Floral Com·
;nittee-Jame~ A, Ford, F. T. Lee and T. E.
Murrell. Pu.l; Bearers-James A. Ford and
N. R. Bowman.
The Committee on Resolutions presented
the following:
WHEREAS, It has pleBBed an all-wise God
to take from us our esteemed friend and
valued fallow member, Ammon G. Haocook,
Esq., therefore
Resolved., That in the death of Mr. HIUicook
this 8880Ciation and thecommunisy baveloet

OVa CHICAGO LETTER.
CHieAGO, May 18.
B~iD888 of all kinds in this section con·
tinues dull, and more SBpecially d9811 this ex·
treme dullneae conftne iteelf to the cigar and
tobacco trade.
Your M.r, John G. Graff paid this office a
vi&it this week and was more than welcome.
•rae many patrons of your paper are alwaya
pl~ w see llr. Graft and read his Notes by
the Way. May his shadow never grow leea.
Quite a number of representatives of your
leading leaf and cigar manufacturers were
noticed on our streetll this week, all aearch·
iug inWntly for orders. How many thq
carried away with them I will leave your
numeroue readers to judge. Among them
we DOdoed Kr. Ira Whitman, of Sutro &
Newmark; Kr, Reynolds, of M1!811rs. Barlow,
Rogers & Simpson, Binghamton, N. Y.; the
~~:enial repl"8118ntative of M881rtl. Schaff$" &:
Mahrt, Day,on, 0.; H. C. .Myers, of Nathan
Bach & Soo11, 4.85 Eaat 76th street, New York;
Mr. Thad. H. Howe, of Wm. S. Kimbt,D &:
Co., RoChester, N. Y.; and last but not least,
the Honorable H. W. Strailas\ of the Rjt]'al
Cigar Factory, 817 71at etreAt, New York.
Measrs. H. C, & C. Durand, wholesale
grocers, have "r'e moved to 19-25 lla1ket
street, and among their many improvements
to meet the !rowing trade of this pushing
and enterprising holl88 they have not for·
gotten their ci£ar and tobacco department,
which will ctit quite a figure. Here you will
find everything in this line a customer may
want. This department is presided over by
Mr. Geo. W. l!'nller, who w1ll be pi ~£Sed to
see all old and new customers. Here tlile
poor traveler may find rest, provided he doea
not stay too long. George can now smoke
Little Dutch and cabbAge leaves and be at
peace with all the world.
Saml. H. H"rria, of Meeara. Landauer &
Kaim, New York, visited our city this week
in the interest of his bouse. Mr. H. has
opened an office at 119 Clark street.
R. W. Sweet has removed to 52- 54 Wabask
avenue.
John J. Davis& Co. are now located at the
southwest corner of Wabaeh avenue and
Randolph street.
S. Kautrovitz & Sons have removed to 38
Randolph street, and 'carry everything a
customer may want in imported, Key West
and domestic cigars.
J. T. H.
Otra

------

, • man po81MI!I!Ihlot: in

a high degree all the instincts of an honorable
Chrflltian pnt.lelnap who Dever swerve& from
the_path ol'cluQ'. U~h* and ju8t in all his
dealing~~, ever generous in hie contributions
to deserving objects, his long life will be a
model for the living. A life well spent; its
end crowned with victory. He died a true
Christian, ill full asaurance of a life of eternal
happi-.
Reliolved, That we have beard the announgement of his death with profounl. sorrow, and
do tender kl hie bereaved family our sincere
and llea:rit'elt eympal.by.
Ruoltled, That we will attend his funeral
in a body; that the president shall appoint
pall-tearers, and cause a copy of these reso·
lut.ions to be conveyed to the family, and a
C!lPY furnished to each of the newspapers ef
'his ci'y for publication.
0. V. W1DRU. ~
W. L. BoWKAK, CommiUee.
Jlllo. H. FLOoD,

Sr.

LOUIS CORRESPOKDElfCE.
ST. LOUIS, May 19, 18138.
EDITOR ToBACOO LUFSince the pleasant visit of your very gen·
tlemanly an:d agreeable Mr. Graft but little
of note has occurred in Lhis market to interest your readers. Busineea is reported
quiet by the wholesale grocers. The cigar
houses of prommence have their usual good
trade.
.Measrs. P. Hauptman & Ce. have fitted up
an elegant office in the trout of their store,
added a new coat of paint to the exterior, re·
port buaineea good, and say tbeit· '"Vindex''
cij!;ar baa an unprecedented run.
The Lucas Schottmueller Exposition Cigar
Co. have at their new location, 206 North
Broadway, the finest retail department ia
the West-beaidca the lightest and beat ar·
ranged factory. They report buaioese good,
especially on their own make of cigars.
F. R. Rice & co.• the Taylor Maoufac·
turing Co., Hirsohl & Beodbeim and Rassfeld & Albers report busioeas good, with the
prospect of trade better than in any previous
season.
To make your friends 1n.NewYork who in·
vested a small portion Qf their profits in
minin& stock feel M if they could take a trip
to Europe and ~nally retire from business,
they should read. the enclgs"d cli{'pinr from
the Globe Democrat of the 17th Jnst., and I
can add to tbi~ that 60c per fhare was re·
fused to·day for 10,000 shares of Carrihoo:"Tbe stockholders of the Carriboo received
a report yesterday morning from the expert
sent out to examine Lbe proper~y. The expert speaks highly of Supt. Clark, and the
men with him say there i.! plent.y of ore, and
generally present a favorable report. On the
strength of the report, stock picked up at
52~c, the close being that bid and none of
faring."
Mr. Noah Dilliogberg. who so loojt and
successfully represented J . I. Mayer, of York,
Pa .• has re~ireu from the field and become a
member of the firm of E . Rosenfeld & Co.,
Baltimore, and will in the future maonfac·
·ture ladies' fine uoderwt~ar.
The Globe·Democrat of the 18th inst. says:.. The outlook tor the Cigarmakers' Union
in this city is not eocourag1ng. Two of the
leading manufacturers have refused to em·
ploy union banda on account of differences
with the men, and it is said that another will
follow their example in a few days. These
firms, together with several small shops, are
now running with non-union help, ana there
ls.an appreben~ion that the movement against
the union will become g~neral. The reason
of mis measure is said to be on account of
the scale of price~ adopted by · the unioD,
which is aaid to be much higher here than in
other cities. forcing the local manufacturel'l!
out of competition in the trade with the
Eastern manufacturers. It is aaid that
during the past 'brae years the cigar trade
of the city bas been failing oft until it is now
lesa than one-half its former volume, and
numerous cigar manufacturers and workers
have been obliged to · seek positions else·
where."
Yours.
XXX.
MIDDeapoJI• New._

The feeling among our jobbers here ia very
encouraging. So far we have had very
disagreeable weather, and trade has been
slack; but they all anticipate good trade this
coming summer, as the prospects are very
good for the cigar linll. We understand tbst
J. C. Joyalin & Co. bave made a satilfactory
settlement with their creditors, which our
jobbers are glad to learn, aa they were afraid
that their stock would be thrown on the mar·
ket at a great aacri"fice, thus hurting the
trade by the elaughter of their stock.
Tobaueo Notes.

Frank Pulver returned home Saturday
last.
•
.Max Gaile, of. the New York leaf firm of
Gans Bros. & Rosenthal, arrived Monday
evening and has since been riding with H .
Mcinnis.
George Kuchler closed up a packing of
about 500 cases of choice goods Wednesday,
and left for his home in New York yester·
day morning.
C. M. Ga&er returned home Friday in re·
apoose to a telegram received calliqg him to
Philadelphia on businees matters. During
the ten days be wae in the State he purchased an average of nearly 100 cases a day.
Oliver Jacobson, one of the large growers
of Albion Prairie, delivered his '87 Spanish
to Kuchler this week, 43 cases, for which he
received 10~ cents for wrappers and binders.
Even at tbil! price hie Seed leaf fields yielded
b\)tter returns. - Edgerton Wisconsin To·
bacco Reporter, May ¥5.
·
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Western Leaf-Sellers report no aales for

the week, but it eeems as if about 600 hogs·
beads had been sold, 550 of which f0r export
-possibly 400 going to France. The market
is described by one factor in the following
terma:"lt would eeem as if the abeence of de·
mand, or silence on the part of buyers, were
ominous,' or, iii other words, promising of
better inquiry, inasmuch as we have been
neglected ao long, and prices West have beeB
stimulated to such an extent that, certainly,
the stock on sale in New York will appear
very attractive both in respect of quality and
prices."
"We are keeping," said another factor, "a
atift upper lip, and, like Micawber, waiting
for eometbing to tum up."
Though prices for ·new crop in the West
seem to be hi&her than at any previous time
this year, and this market has not yet fully
reaponded, still, the sale~ which have been
effected here, as above mentioned, have been
aatiafactory to sellers, and the outlook"for
the future is very encouraging.
"The stock in New York to-day," said a
looker-on ~us, "is fully one to one and a
half ceotll lower than Western prices, and
were it not for the indifference of our New
York merchants, they could now 'regain, by
securing stocks enough to eupply the g6neral
trade, whl\t they have.lo11t in the past." Con·
tinning, this speaker aaid: "It is undersli<>od
that the- bulk of the capital used to ,do the
large business in Western leaf. js draw~
from New York, and if this capital were de·
voted to tbe securing of larger supplies for
this market it would enure to the benefit and
advantage of tb.e factors here better than
the present system of disposing of it does."
·"It is to be hoped," he added, " that our
great factors will duly consider the oppor·
tunity that is this year afforded them by the
favorable situation for re-establishing their
supremacy m the tobacco trade."
Virginia Leaf-But few salBfl reported.

Quotattona.

Dark.
Com. lugs . . 4~0 5~
Good lugs.. II~@ 6~

I

Dark.
Com. leaf.. 7 @ s
Good leaf.. 8 @1G~
Fine leaf . . 11~@12~
DomeBtic Cigar Leaf- With the eale of 800
ca9es Zimmer's Spaniib, which is almost c~r·
tain to be consummated before this isaue of
THE LEAF r&Mlhes our readers, the volume
of transactions since our last report will exceed 3,000 cases. About 400 boxes of 1886
Pennsylvania changed hands at 11 to lSc.
Nearly 200 oases fine wrappers were sold at
from 85 to 42c. Good· old fillers sold freely,
and buyers and sellers are only a fraction
apart on two large lots as we go to press.
Little Dutch moves oft regularly, about 280
cases changing bands. Undoubtedly this has
been the best week of the year, and with a
few weeks of such weather as we had yes·
terday, $e market ought to show still more
animation. This report is not 10 accerd with
the one published below, but we can vouch
for all that we ilay.
J. S. GA.Ns' SoN, broker, 131 Water Street,
reportll to the ToBAOOO Lull" as follows:Dullness continues. Sales foot up 1,100 cases,
of wbich100 cs. 1887 Zimmer's Spaoish ... p.t.
100 cs. 1883 Pennsylvania...... 10 @14
300 CS. 18136
do
.. .. .. 6~@13
150 ca. 1886 Dutch.. . . .. .. .. .. . 9 @11
150 cs. 1886 State Havana... ... 9 @18
1<>0 ca. 1886 Wis. Havana... .. .. 5 @11
lliO cs. Sundries.... .. ..... .... 4~@30
Divided as follows:To manufacturers ............... . 500 cases
To city trade ............... .... . 400 ..
To ou~ oi town ....... ....... ... . 200 ..

T .tal. ................. . 1,100

Havana-Nearly 1,400 bales of Havana
fillers were sold in this market since our laat
iseue, and at prices which in moat cases were
satisfactory to holders. Inquiries fwm outof-town are on the increase, and everything
paints to a conLiuuance of the activity which
now characterizes the market. Information
from Cuba statea that the market there ia ex·
cited, and prices are ruling much higher than
they did at this time laat year. Quotations
here unchanged.

Quotauona.
Havana Fillers-Very common 60 to 70
Common ...... 75 to 85
Good to mad. • 811 te 115
M.e,d· to fine... SUI to 105
Fme .......... lOll to-115
. Superi01· ...... 115 to 125
Yara-1 and II cuts aaeorted ... 65 to 70
II outs .................. 75 to 85
Sumat1·a- This variety has not shared the
good fortune of the Havana and Seed leaf
markets, although the sales reported show an
increase over tboee of last week. Our im·
porters are without particulars aa to the to·
bacco to be oftered on Wednesday next in
Amsterdam, but expect them the latter part
of thil week. This aale will determine pretty
well what can be expected of the new crop.
About 400 bales was eold here si::~ce our laat
report, J't from f1.45 to 11,80, mostly in small
lots.
Plug-Trade has been fairly good the past
week, but many parties ·are only buying as
their necessities require. The jobbers sre
well supplied with good tobaccos, and few
of them seem disposed to handle the iow price
goods now being ollere<i. Prices seem to be
very firm, and there is every prospect of
keeping so. The exports were 191,313 pounds.
'Brights:
Quotatwn•.
Navy 4s, 5s, 6s, ~s. 3s ... . .. ..... 20 to SO
to 80
~ lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 211
:l-inch light-pressed ....... .. . .-... 30 to ISO
Gold Bars ....................... 30 to 50
6 and 12-inch twist ............... 211 to 40
Blacks:
lOs, 1211, ~ 18s ........... -to 17 & 20 to 211
Navy 4s, lis, 8s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 211
Navy lOs or Pocket· Pieces .•.. . .... 18 to 211
Nea:roheacl twist .............. .... . 23 to SO
Smoking-Demand up to the usual weekly
average.
Cigars-No change anneunced.
DOKUTIC BEOEIPTB,
follow in& articles were re.cejved at the port
of New YorII. during the week:
Bll !he JlhU RaiLroad-M Pappenheimer & Co 19
hhds: <.: B Lockwood 452 do : .M Abenhe;m & Co
61 ; H Siebert 2o: D Dow• & Co 48; E .nosenwald
& Bro 7~ cs leaf ; order 169 hhds.
IJv 1114 P"n11811l,..nia Railroad-E 'Rosenwald &
Bro 212 cs leaf: (J H Spitzner & Sou litl do : G10il,
Ax & Kucblerl89; Kerbs & l:lpieso 23~: C 8 Philips
67: H l:lchoverliug & Co 2; P ~ L Lowentb.al 40: l:!
Rossin & ISon 17; B Grotta 12; B Abrab.am; 31: L
Spear & Co 6; Jos Mayers' Sons 21: A Cohn~ Co
7; Kiffe & Vege•li: L Newgass1: 111 Newbure;er &
Co2: H Schubart & Co 5; F l:!chulz 278: B Fisher
& Co 1 cs cigars: Weller & Son 1; L Miller & Sou
2; Steiner & Co 4: F H Leggett & Co 1: Wertheim
& ichifter 1; Freed & Malga 1; HE Walker <f Uo
1; order 852 b.hds, 71 cs leaf, 4 do cigars.
By tM NeUJ York and NWJ Haun. Bteamboa! LineE J:l'reise 4 cs leaf: J Lobenstein 12 do: H W Mason
7; G Scb.wah 2: B Brod 112:" Wm Eqert a. Oo 26;
B Rossin a. Bon 1; G Schmidt 2.
·1"Jie

JONGBLOT.H

B10T.£BBER&;

- . . Old ~- . . ....,.., Ulu-8awyer,
~
Wallace .t Co 28/i hhda: H Siebert 111 do: Kubn·
hardt & Oo 10; John' Devenny 50: Kinney Tobacco
Co 19; Bu.cllanan & Lyall 96; A H Cardozo 19; R
M .Martin 13; E Moeller & Co 1: A A Smith 41 Co
4: John Muir 81; FE Owen 8 bhds, 2 hx samples;
P Lori liard & Co 80 hhda, 12 trcs, 2 bxs samples:
W 0 Bmitll oil CG 50 tree, 279 ca mfd, 1 do cigarettes and amkg. 22 do cigarettes; Thompson,
BOLli WII:8TERN AGENTS FOil
.Moore <f Co 89 ca mfd. 104 bxs do, 118 ~-bxa do :
W Duke, Son & Uo 91 hhds, 12 ca smkg, 118 do
MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PAST·S. i
cigarettee; J U Kiely Jr 21 cs mfd: L Gerallel &
'
Bro 10 do; E A Adama & Cell7; Mart.ln & Broad·
LOU1&'V111e!O ::K.y.
horat 4 llhds, 58 ca mfd, 113 bzs do, 10 ~-bxa do,
1 ca amkg 12 balee do: Leopold .M•ller · &; Son 110
bxa mfd; &nnett, Sloan & Co 83 ~-bxa do ; Thur·
ber, W~land & Co 100; Wright. Depew <IIi Co 14
do, 91 -h:u do; F H Leggett & Co (cads do; Jas
.M Gardner 80 do; Jos DEvana & Co 3 pkgs do:
H Mandelbaum 10 cs smkg: Allen & Ginter 11 do
129 do cigarettes; Park & Tilford 4 ca cigarettel: R
.MAllen & Co 1 ca samples, 1 hx do; Wm Demuth
c1 Co 2 bxs wQOden pipes; Frank & Weia 1 do ·
Kaufman Bl"98 1 llx pipes; order, 581 hhda. 8 trcs:
8 ~-hbda, 112 balea, !15 ca am kg, 68 do mfd, 427 hxo
do, 88 "-hxa do, 119 ~-&:u do, 80 1·16-bxa do, 480
ca<U do, 10 ~-oull do, 20 pkp do, 10 kegs do, 8
cs mgarettss, 6 ll:u nmples.
<Noft.olll! from Kq W..,_H R Kelly & Co 4.1 ca
cigara; Daviea, Turner a. Co 7 do; .M E McDowell
& Co II: G Alcea 11; M Barranco & Co 9: W J Tav·
ti'ULZO
OR.DmT.:X:.,
lor 4; H Bcbuitzler 1; Feder Broa 8; E H Gato 4;
-~~JP:Z:.N"Or .-, OOJMI:l!WI:%8-:Z:O.N JMI::IIIR.O:a:A.l!rl."e
W A Leggett cl Co 1; Ill Bradford Clark & Co 1;
Estabrook a. Eaton 1: Paclftc Hotel Co2: S Woll·
I!PBCIAL A'l'TIIlJITJON TO PUIIOBA8ING AND SBJPPING
.man 2; B W888ermann 8; A C Rodriguez &
Uo 12; J R Genna 1: G W Nichols 21: D
L~
Osborn & Co I!: Beat, RU88t>ll & Co 12; J Gonzalez
Bed ocrecereacee CdrBlahetl,
P, o, Boz 804,
C.ble ..... . _
1: Banghart Bros 1; Verplanck Bros 2; Deftance
10 a&Jr YG• .A.OIO STRUT,
Cigar )lfg C•. 4; Foster, Hilson & Co 2; Brad· oan.:L:f:~V:~va:;=::=.~~~}
~
:EE£."V~A." I
ley a. Lee 2; J W Benedict 1; E R W~b 8AVE them TiD UJd •oNBY.
ster cl Co 2; Bendheim Bros & Co li; Meyer
Bros a. Co 2; Baker & DuBois 12: J Ellin·
ger & Co 38; .M Bomhorn, li: F H Leggett
& Ue 2; P Pehalski & Oo 29; Dilworth Hroa ll;
~S,JMeW.-.,
Koenigaberger, Falk a. Meyer 1: W B D· nuis 1:
P & J Frank li; )) L Trujillo & Solis ll : E Bamberger 1: Wallace Btraiton 2: Leland, Smith & Co
2; thdeman, Lachman & Co 10:. Gust .Byl' & Co 1:
Purdy & Nicholas 17 ; Barkalow Bros 2: I Reinitz
8: Greenhall & Co 4; Max Marx & Co 18 do, 1 pkg
I
do: Beide11berg cl Co 48 ca cigars, 8 l;lalea acraps;
Perea Bl'OII 4 llo, 4 do; Wertheim & BchUfer II llales
acrapa.
Oorut!DW from Tt~mpa-Bancbez & Haya 12 ca
cigars, 2 balea scrape.

TOBACCO MANUF'RS' SUPPLIES"'
SUGAR, GLYCERINE, PETROLATUM, TIN FOIL, ·FLAVURS, EXTRACTS, &c.

tr.

Oi.ll"a.r&

Tc::.ba.oc-or-.
''1•....._.

&.

PULVER,- DICKINSON & CO.,

-.

Packer• o:r

---

IMPOBTS.
1'11e arrinla at tile port of New York tr&m foreign por\8 tor the week included the followia1 eon·
lipmBD\8 :Alicante-Weaver & Sterry 9,866 bales licorice
root(878, ~ti9 lbs.)
AniUJ81p-Wm Glleier & Co 8 bhda; E C Franke
& Co 1 do.
/
Barc.~lona-Weaver & Sterry 11,222 bales licorice
·
root {573,196 I be.)
Li...-poof-Order 3 ca cigarettes.
.hotlm"dam-Urder 40 bales tobacco.
HtJ~IJ114-Tobecco-F Miranda & Co 120 bales;
Vega, Morton & Co 201 do; F Alexandre & Sons
li~ : l:! Auerbach .t c~ 146 .do. 12 bags; orderS hales.
Cigars-Sartorius & Co I caee; Wm E Parsons, Jr,
8 do; Max Marx & Co 6: Michaelia & L1ndemano
3: L Blnmgarl & Co2; Purdy & NicholaS 7: G W
Faber 10: W H Thomas & Co 18 : Park & 'filford
211: Acker, Merrall & Condit 39; Heyneman Bros a;
order 70; F Boult bee 2; E Regenslllerg II: W F Taylor 8.

· A., c1

Tyn por"tera

ToaAcco, ·

HAVANA

178 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

.I.Jlege4 Dealh crom ()heap ()lcare.
ST.
·PAUL, Minn., May 21.-Friends of
EXPOBTa
August Edson, a Swede, say he was killed l;)y
_.
WAl'fTED I'OB CASH,
_..
.ll'rom the port Of New YoTk to torei!OJ 0011.8 for a "two-for" cigar. Saturday night he set up
lb.e week esdin& May 26,1888, we... u fpllowa:tire cigars to a friend. Both smoked, and on
.il.1118terdam-108 hhcio.
the way home Edsoq was taken sick. His
1'111' D - t l o
v.il.nltHrp-49 hhds, 67 cs, 30 pkgs (4,820 lbs) friend also felt squeamish. About midnight
mfd.
'
Ohe rate ot!>..:,:.~ ~
to~
Edson
was
found
dead
'in
his
\ted
•
.d.rg1111tine /Upublic-29 pkgs (4,400 lbs) mfd.
U.emarlr:e& for '1"*-0!aUp, • 1111r
Brwo<Jn.-79 hhds, 58 CF', .
aeGieanUJdcl.,-""" - ........
Wily lle NeYer Ll!llt.te hie CJiaar.
Brll.ilh AtuJtrAlia-13 hbds, 1 cs, 566 pkgs 1108 .
821 ibs) mfd.
· '
Senator Bate, of Tennessee, has a pecu·
BritUh Etut lndu.--68 pkgs {10,27o lbs) mfd.
-·
liarity in that he invariably appears w1th a
Eril.ioli. w..t lnd.iu-2 balea, 39 ~kgs (2,2S7 lbs) cigar iR his mouth, but no one here baa -yet
TRADE
liiiABK
NOTICE.
mfd.
seen him smoking. While he -used to be an
We hereby notifv th~ trade in general that we
Brililll. Guiana-14 bhds, 8 pkgs (600 lbs) mfd .
Oanada-565 bales.
· inveterate smaker, for the past. twenty years are t "e manufacturers and sole and exclu!lve ownhe has never lighted a ·cigar. Conversing era of the famous llrand of ci~ra
'
Ol•iU-28 pkga {2,678 I be) mfd.
with some of bia Senatorial fr iends yester·
LIBERTY BELL.
(. openhagen.-84. hhds, 5 cs.
day, be told them the Htory. In a battle
Th 18
. h
•
•
Dani1h w..e Indiu-7 hbds.
the late war Senator Bate and hi~ .
rand ha• bee'.' copyr1~hted and regttlte~
»u.lch w..t Indiu-4 hales, 87 pkgs :s. 787 lbe) during
b b
C 1 B te
h
Th
tD tbe Patent Office 1n Washmgton and bavm~
mfd.
rot !lr, o · a. • were toget er.
ey been in CONTIN UED us& by us for m~ny ears we
Jilrn~M Wut lndi&-1 bhd.
were ID. conversatiOn, when the Seoa:tor drew warn and give notice hereby that we oh&h pro'tect
Gibraltar-16 pkga (2,304 lbs) mfd.
fr?m his. pocke~ a Cl~ar and str~ok a match our rights again-t infrinl!"ements, accordin& to law.
GltugoiD-1 cs, ~ pkgs 1(,400 lbs) mfd.
with wblCh to hgbt 1t. As he did ao, a can·
11118-211
HE!:!SLEIN BROS Cbicago Ill
Harnl1v.rg-OO cs, 70 bales, 1 pkg {100 lbs) mfd. • non hall lore his brother's head completely
-·
· ·
HGwe-176 bhds.
from hie body. Tbe cigar was not lighted .
AN At SALESMAN Is open for as enga~eme11 t
Bt~Jiti-9 hhda.
.
and to this day be bas never lit one, and to repre•ent some first cla•s tobacco or cilr!lr fac-·
Hong Krmg-2 pkgs (200 lbs) mfd.
probably never will.-.Atlanta Constitution. tl'lr:y. Territory: City of Pitts'ourgb and !:!tate of
Lilb.n-25 h hds.
Oh10. Knows that trade well. Very best of referLi_,_t-1 ca, 4Q pkgs (8,6(1 lho) mfd.
en~es.
London-84 hhds, 36 ca, 21i hales, 3 pkgs (800 lbs)
A. "I hrlUla& Epln4e.
1214
Address "B,'' ebis otBce.
mfd.
He lives up on Indiana avenue !llld he was
.M~-80 pkga (800 lbs) mfd.
sitting up in his room smoking and awaiting
CIGAR SALESliAN WANTED-One who hu
New Zealand-89 pkgs (16. 707 lbs) mfd.
U. 8. of Colombia-I hhd, 276 balee, 51 pkgs (7,804 the welcome tinkle of the dinner bell. When experience ao~ can command a 'vood trade in tbe
it finally tinkled be threw hill cigar iota-what local and jobbing line. Moot h•Ye a thorough
lbs) mfd.
be thouj[ht was a cuspidor and went down · knowle4ge of the I!"Ooda wanted in the territory of
Uruguay-5 pkgs {620 lbs) mfd.
stairs. On his way up to bia room after din· New York and New England States. ' Satisfactory
V.......,....._12 bales, 68 pkgo {9,800 lhs} mfd.
ner he thought be smelt smoke, and just be· references required. Apply to Boston 0<>-operati't'e
UPOBTII J'BO. Till: PORT 01' KIIW YOU TO I'OR· fore he reached there be knew be d1d. fie Aaeo~iiLtion, t!5 State street. Bosoon . .Mass., or to
JUQN POBTII 1'80. J.AlW.lBY 1, 1888, TO
M. Coii.B:N, 1368 Avenue A, New York city.
rushed forward, threw the door .open. and J . 1214
JUY 19, 1888.
then
be
banged
it
shut
again
and
started
Hhds. Cuea. Bale~~. Lbe mfd.
A.fnca.. ..... ..... 45
65
· 20,987 with mad leaps for the open air. You see
H. H. MEYER, ·
Amsterdam ........ 1,oao
632
91
22,i88 be iaquite a sportemao,aodhebadaquan·
A.ntwerp .......... 1,126
983
2110
88,504 tity or 44 caliber cartridges in tb& lower
drawer of his ct.reaaiog case. His cigar bact.
Austria ......... .. ... .
,.. • u '•
·
27
.... 1,852,0911 ~tar ted a little. blaze underneatq this dress·
Australia.... . . . . . . . 854
1218 FARNAM 8 T., 0~
NBB.,
BreR.Jen ......... .. 3,107 '?', 719 8,096
700 mg case, and JllSt as he had thrown open
British N. A. Col. . 11
2
42,458 the door it had grown too warm for one of repnaenta the moat reliable New York aai PeCanada .......... ..
3,2111
tbe oartrid~ and it bad come out with a ll)'lftllia factories for both cheap and ftne clgan. •
Central America.. .
264
48.026 loud noise. It waa like the small boy· in the r Co~ignmenta, .which will be dis~ of .W bell
China and Japan .. .
88,414 crowd who yells: "Tbe last man over the ad~tage to ah1ppen, are eolleited. No ~llllt
17
Copenhagen .... ' ..
7
l8,97( . fence is a son of a goo," and then atartll to char~. Jilefera to jobbing trade .ea 1llf8(1up _
East lnd.lea , . . . .. . . ...
111 •288 run, for the other cartridges started to catch River generally.
1194-1219•
4
France ............ 8,207
5 ~· 020 the first one. Tbey_bored boles in the fold·
2,758
G: bnr.lt.ar.... . . .. .. 70
~;~ ing bed, perforated the easy chair, l'Jddled
1 50,81i
Glasgow .......... 368
80
722
1!,808
7 the lookio~ gla98 and made a great fuse about
Hamburg. . • . . • • • . sas
it, too. B1lly stopped at the lake front and
Italy.............. 4,8118
LiTerpool .. .. • ... 566
37
112 150,123 turned in the alarm, and th"-firemen dodged
The heal in tbe market. Genuine Havana taste{i
999
London........... 1.112
279,636 the bullete and extinguislaed the blaz~. Since
2
Other Brltll!h Portio. 171
624 then Billy bas been finding large, round bolAS and flovor. · Uuplicate orders tell tbe tale. Prices:
Malta ............... ..
69,072 every day in his personal propt~rty and por· Pint bottle, $1.: iallon, t6: sample. bOttle, with '
92
4,577 tions of his real estate.-Chicago Herald.
Mex1co ...........
7
directioas, tL Goods guaranteed uoaurpasaahle. - New Zealud, etc. . ...
23 380,613
Address
1,400
Portugal.......... 41
N ou--oll Bket~bee,
SALDlQ CoiiEJi! & Oo. '
Rotterdam, ... _. 1, 727
7114
104
~00
Despite the predictions of a good many toSandwich Ialande. . ...
1201-26
!ill Broad atreet, New York:
Spain ....... ..... 1,711
638 bacco dealers that the '87 'Wisconsin crop
St>uth A.morica.... 12(
3,461 818,618 would be bought up next July and August,
9
Bwod~:u & Norway 110
94/i after it. had sweat ou' in growers' bands for
119
5i4 «11,006 lese money than · was being paid for it in the
We•" I.Adiea. • . .
622
OP EYEIIY ' '.DBIIfJBIPrlON,
Various porta ....... ..
11,640 spring, the crop eeema in a fair way to be
gathered in now at pretty decet~s prioes with ·
2_6,080 14,9117 15,642 3,682,11::9 out much further delay. We call attentioQ
to this fact more p~&rtlcularly to give the lie
WHAT JIAJIVFAOTVBEJUI ABE DOilfG• to the 11tatemen~ we ao often bear that 'be t.o·
bacco dealers form a combination and «ive
DANVILLE, Va., May 26.-Shipmentll of the poor growers just what they please lor
WILLIAM L•Yifl,
manufactured tobacco from D<~.oville, Va., their product. It is foolish twaddle, to be
1203·111
37 Dey Street, New York.
for April, 1888, 607.167• lbs; from May 1 to sure, but many country .,eople believo it just
date, 1159,135 lbs. Sales of revenue stamps the same. Coofiictiog Interestll shape and
at Danville, Va., from April 1 to date, 1'6,- control the tobacco market 'he aame as that '
. ::i:E•'T "Vll7
941.28.
of any other product, and the alleged coin·
Manufacturers oomplai'l very justly of binations are almost as impoBBible and un·
the tax agitation, which has undoubtedly frequent 811 those in grain' and produce.
Tra...,.•arka
crippled business to a very large extent, and
There is no doubt t'>at the majority of the
if'.
eJ'.
made some of our factories sto_p work.
tobacco trade would like to have seen our '87
PAUL c. VlllNABLE. PrinCipii Depots:· l\11 Broa4way,' eerner Jol8
crop remain with the growers until the summer or fall, as the lOBS in akrinkage invaria- lt.; and 489 Broadway, corner Broome, New York. The above. 'brand, ha-ria~ beeD copyrighted, U.
bly falls upon the bolder, but thoee dealers
The TarUI' Jteha&e.
who have already invested in the crop could ·trade il cautioned not te imitate the same.under the
WASHINGTON, May 24.-The tarift debate, not aftord to have the crop lie with the peulty of the law. Eacll package, conta!Din& lG
which waa-olosed on Sa~urday. May 19, by the growers and take the chances of ita being clleroota in tin-foil, 'bean a yellew la)lel with an X
speeches of Mr. Reed and Speaker Carlisle, is bought okeaper after the sweat, and be un· on the face of tile lalllel and a white label acroea a.e
conceded by all to have been equal to any de- dersold on the market. To protect their in· &Dol of packqe, on wllich are tbe init.lala, J. :r. J. X.
Also imported Key W e~~t and Domeatic Cl~
bate in any Congress in the ability and elo- terests it was nec888ary that the crop lie
!J<
quence disi;Jlayed by the speakers upon both moved, and it wBS a concert of action on the Ill &radea. at Wholesale.
J. F. J. XIQU•a ••
sides, and 1t surpassed any former forensic part ot these people tha\ has forced the gen· 1198-1223
contest in the good humor and mutual cour- eral trade into buying. The oaae only illus·
tesy manifested by all tbe speakers. There trates what is ·liable to occur ao·d frequently
w~re iiSVenty-nine speakers for protection doea in any State or market.
and in opposition to the Mills bill, and seventy
Where the average tolmcco raiser needs
in its behalf. Excluding the Bight sessions, education most, is to learn when to know be
at which no account was taken of the time has a good thing and to take it. A crop of
HENRY C. DOBSON,
occupied by each speaker, the speeches in tobacco Wl\8 bought this week, sorted and
-Only Manufacturer of thebeha lf of the Mills bill aggregated fifty -six packe•1, for 7~c per pound, that the aan;.e
bours and eighteen mil:iutes; those in oppo· buyer ollered llc for in the bundle last win·
sition tifty·tive hours and thirty·six minutes. ter. ]'be tobacco is just as good to-day lfll
.Mr. Bror.ne, of Indiana, made the longest when l1 cents was uffered; besides, the ex·
UnO BROADWAY, IIEW YORK•
speech, requidog two hours and ten minutes peose of handling and shrinkage comes out
No. 1 .. ...... $20 00
No, 2 .. _ .. . :~ 00
No.8........ 30 00
No. 4 .... .. .. 40 00
for its delivery. Mr. McKinley spoke for two of the r;rower. Cases of this character are
No.
6
........
110
011
:No.6
...... ·~ 7~ 00
hours and three minuteR, Mr. Reed for two frequent, and that ia why we iosist that to
No. 7 ........ 11011 00
hours, .Mr. Randall for one hour and thirty· know juat when a grower baa a good thing
lr' Be"are of WORTHLESS lMITATION! of tills
seven minutes, and Mr. K elley for two boors requirt:s fine dii!Crimio~oting perception.- GREAT
BANJO; none GENUINE unl..., stamped with my
and eight minutes. On the other side Mr. Edgerton WiBConsin Tobacco Reporter.
name number aod a.ooompanied \\1th a guarantee certi.ftcate signed b_y m e. and ha.v1ng the dupUcate number_ Sent
Mills spoke for one hour and forty minutes,
by Elt))re•• c 0 . D. to any part or tbe United States with·
.Mr. Wilson of West Virginia for one hour and
out extra charge tor packing. Ask for tbe certiftcate and.
Freight 1100
fifty-five minutes, .Mr. Scott for two hours For Low Rates
that the number eorresvonda with the number on the
banjo. Instruction pllt'lors so an"anged that each pupil is
and four minutes, Mr. Breckinridge of .Ar·
tau,rht privat.elv. Full knowled ge ot thJalnstrument by my
ON TOBACCO
kansas for one bou1· and fifty minutes, Mr.
method of tea('bln~r JrD&nwt.eed in a couftle or twen•y leesoDL
By Steamer or Sail Veisel,
Dlao<ram method wltbou• noteo, $1.00. R<>o'uhlr Note Book
Cox and Mr. Breckinridge of Kentucky for
,,
for
Ba.":fo, IUlO. Sent by mllllll on receipt of price. Ad~,..
two hours each, and Speaker Carlisle for
Apply to W. 0. SMITH & _CO ..
for Uluotrated clrculara, HENRY C. DOBSON. uno Broad·
one hour and thirty minutes.-N. Y. Journal
way, Ne" York City, U.S. A.
11118
48 Exchange Place, New York.
12U
of Commerce.

CIGA.B CUTTINGS
:t<D,...,.,
_......,..Ill

-.4.....,.

BLOCH BROS., WheeUn , W. Virginia.

I

-·

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

P. P.

....

F

:a, a

:am:

:EIS

Show Cards, Framad_Paintings, EngraY·
ings and Chromos·for .Gift$.

••'C

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
P.

X.

GREAT PATENT SILVER BELL BANJO,

of

•

fu~ JUW. week.

l'laotl.q- ;Ia ,;o.ing on ~oughout

o• 'l'lU.JIIII1(lRTATIOlt.
Ra&eeto New York, all rail, pet 100 lite ...... 42c
do
water and rail,
do
...... SVc
do New Orleane. all rail, co
..•... 90c
do
do do water .. •.••..•.. .. . .. . . 17~c
Bo&ton ratfll k abo•e New Y<nk, and Pbilaael
pbia Jc, and Baltimore 8c below.
RALEIGH, .N. C. 0 )lay 26.-Reed &McQee.
Leaf Tobecoo Broken. repon. to tloe ToBACCO LB.u
ai fol!Rws:-Qur reportf hne hefl! mea~ for the
paat 84)'days, bec&uae l.p~re baa been literally ootb ing
ol interest te report. Breaks han been romark·
a~ly ll«ht alnce April 1, c'lue not eoLifely to t>,e
~roily of teb&c:qo in plaotere' hands, but partly
oil aceo110t of a comb!Dat.ioa of circumstaocu eucb
aelower ,rices, miserable ~La and f~~ona "l"Ork.
We look for fairly good breaka durillg Uoe mwt.b
o< .iuoe, which will wiad up \he crop Ill U.la MC•
tion. A &reSt deal of Jll-work has befp coiog
on as to p1anla and plaotiDI Ia North Oarobna thia
year. Frow earefwly gathered facta we are lell to
bolie•e that, it will ~e aome migh•y good luck to
produce as large a crop ia North Carolina t.la1l
year as was raiseil tn 1887,
SOUTH BOSTON, Va.., May 18.-Hr. G. P.
.A.pl, Tobacco Broker, reporla as follows to the ToBA.ooo I&AJ-:-Breaks full thia week, and all gradfll
eJ:cept cuttere are again lower. Good tillers aD4
common and medium wra11pera are especially
cheap. But a small per cent. of the crop will r~
maia unsold ·when th11 ruoh Ia e•er. A 1reat many
planters ha•e not yet plaated a plant, while some
han floished.
QUOTATIONS.
Dark Luge-Common to medi11m . .... 2~@ 3
Medium to good .••.• • • •••.•• •• 8 @ 4~
Dark Leaf-Common to medium .. . . . 4~@ 6
Medium I& good ..•............ 6 @ 8
Smokers-Common to mediuliL. . . • . . 4 0 6
MediUm to good . .............. fJ @ II
Good to line .••...........•.... 9 @14
Bright Flllera-Commoo to medium .. 6 0 fl~
Hedtum to good . ... .. . ........ S~@ 8
Good to line ...... . ........ ... . 8 @12
Cutters-Common to medium ... .. ... 9- @Ill
Medium to good . . .. . . ........ lG @20
Good to fine .••.. . • .• . •• .. .... . 20 @JII
l<'ancy . • •••• .•.• • . ..••••••• • •• 27 OliO
Briglit Wrappers-Com. to medium ... 10 @16
MediuRI tQ gottd ..••.... .. .. . .. 16 @20
Good t& tloe. • • . . . . . . ....•... . 20 085
JU.TU

---- Burley Plug Fillers.

MAY 3o.

Centennial EzpoaltioD

Common .•.• •... •..•.. 11. oo to 13 oo
Good.
.18 00 to 20 00
Medium .•• . •..•••..... 16 00 to 17 00
QIJMATI01'18.
Fine ...............•••.. 22 00 to 23 50
e
Bmooker~ , Ckna~•••.. : ••. ••...• •.... ' CD fl
Medium colery . . : . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 6 @ 8
Burley Cutting.
.
GecHt
.do ...
8 @10
Common •• .·. .... .. . . .. 111 00 to 17 110
GOQd bright.. • . •••• - ....• ...•.10 QUI~
:Medium .....•• ..••.••. 17 00 to 20 00
Ou&~~D .brigllt. o o • • • • o o o .1t etB
Good to fine. . ......... Nominal. _
Hedle.ht ... ,
15 020
·
Burley Wrappers.
·
Go!Ml
...... " ..
20 0211
Good ... .
Ill ()() to 23 00
.Fma ·
• • • . . • • .~ ••• ~· ...•••II 810
Fine................... Nominal.
F8JIC1 bright... . • ..... ... ...... SO 087~
rutera---Commoo .... . .. .........
8~0 5
Green River Fillers.
Medium. . • • . . . .. . . . • • • •. • • . • • • . II
6
Common .... . • . . . . . • • . . II oo to fi 00
Giiioil...
7
9
Good. . . . . • . . . .. . . .. . . . . 8 00 to 9 00
t'i ..........
9
11~
:Medium . ....... . ....... 7 00 to 8 00
OZN'O:J:N'N'A. T:J:, U.. & • . A..
j'uey.
.tt
15
Fine....... . ....... . • . Nominal.
Wrap~DimOn . ••• ......••. .• .... l l 015
Light Fillers.
Jleaium, ........................ 15 018
Common. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • II 50 to 6 50
G"oOO.
.18 022~
~'2'.
Good................... Nominal.
f!ine.. .... . .............. . .. . ... t6 OBii
Medium ... .••.. ••.•... . 6 110 to 7 00
Jl'ancy....•.•... .•. ..•........ . .. 40 OM
~ fapcy••
60 080
Fine .. . . • • . • . . • •• . • • . . . Nomi.n.&l
Celebrating the I OOth Anniversary of the
Nondescript.
DUS.HAM, N. C., Hay 2t-Heran. Webb
Settlement of the Northwest Territory.
Trash .................. 2 25 to 2 75
& Kramer, Leaf Tobacce Dealers, repon. to the
·
T~ LBu u followa:-Good ralna han preCommon luge .......... 2 75 to 8 25
vailed !.or two week&. and f¥mera have been '!'ll:Medium luge ......... .. 3 25 to 3 50
141y pUUiag aut .tloeir.. toli&Cco erop, with wh1ch
Good luge.... . ........
. .. .... •
work t.bey ate two 'llleelu )~. -This em_ploy!!l.<'nt
HBAVY,
hU "kept them OJI tlse larms and drawn from our
1886.
1887.
elreiiDI!l. The receipts bave beeo undesirable ia
8 00 to 3 50
TrBSh .... .• .. 2 00 to 2 50
1M wuo, and of an )rrecu~tor ll&IOrtmbt. Prices
Common luge 2 50 to 3 50
3 liO to 4 00
are Eteadier, withlletter tone in the market for an
Medium lugs. 8 110 to 4 25
4 00 to 5 00
improved trade.
Good lugs ...• 4 50\0 5 00
ll 00 to 7 00
BV.Alf8Vi1LX..1 Incl., Hay 26.-Mr. W. T.
Common leaf. li 00 to 6 00
7 00 to 8 00
Noel, .Tobacco BroKer, reporta to tile ToBAoce
Medium leaf. 6 50 to 7 50
8 110 to 9 50
LB.t.F:-We have had a continuation of fine rains
Good leaf •• . • 8 00 to 10 00
10 00 to 11 50
lliHiiq lobe week, and -atry 41ealera haae.llad Aile
Fine leaf..... Nominal.
12 00 to 14 00
lle&BOllll"
striKing all t1:rey bad haogin.Jrin:-their
fair p6rUOO: ~f tlfe 01'8P flee been
1887 CROP BURLEY.
the Green River and southern
Plug F•llers.
Cutting.
is alill:conalil~ble c!O•iilaint of
Common. . . . • 9 50 to 12 50
1.2 00 to 14 llO
THESE UTENSILS ARE WELL .&D.A.Pl'ED J'OB
and they l&"'f' ub&'- HDe aome
Medium ••..•. 13 00 ·to 16 00
14 00 to 16 00
receittti ~ es atUI <onf;!p.ue exGood.,.·<.. .. 17 OO..to 19 ,00
18 00 to 20 00
B~~~.. -tfllMI tlllil week,
Fine ........ .. 19 00 to 21 50
Nominal.
none
at auction. I am infermed by the
.
Wrappers.
wareho•uemeo that the sale& will be more &eneral
:MANUFACTURERS.
Good . . . 21 00 to 23 00 Fine •.. 28 00 to 24 00
next week, aDd that some good he&vy atylea will be
o1fered.
Smokers. .
.
Light, Durable, A1r and Water-Tight.
QUOTATIONS.
Common red . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . 7 00 to 7 50
Lup-;Qoramon • • , .. .... .. ..... 2 OOOi 50
SF" S&mple aodllluatrated ~ furDiobed- - " .._
:Medium red. . . . . .. . • . . . • . . . . . • 7 50 to 8 00
Hahog!:;c~.r~p·~~.-.;: i~ · ;,-.~d: :•~ :~
Jledium ... . ..... . ...... I ~8 50
Good red . . . . . ..
8 00 to- 10 00
·
Medium to good .• . .... ...•.... 10 @15
JAMES COLDSMITH,
Good • • . .. . . . • • • •. • • • • • . a 110@5 oo
Common colory to brip;bt . . . .. 11 00 to 13 00
Good to fine . .. ... . . . . .. . ...... 15 @25
Leaf-Comii\Oa •••. .. .•.••. ... . 4 Mtl 00
• 744. BBO£DW.&T, OW YO:alt,
Medium
colory
to
bright
...•..
14
00
to
111
00
Ked1WD .. .... .......... 6 = 5 0
BALTIMORE, )I'd., Hay 98.-:Meaars; Bd.
Good colory to bright •••..•...• 15 00 to 16 50
Good ..... .....
8
50
Wllcluoeyer .t1 Co., TobaoCO Co_..en .,._
lateraal B eYeaae Beoelpta ..... the 'l'o.aaoe i Mr. E. Dobaganea has opened a facto17 in
NEW LIGHT RED FILLERS;
HEIJI)RR80N• .N. (),,May
IDUnla -npo"i"t to the ToBACOJ> LBu:-1!larW"1n die
Markets~
la41Uit.r)- of the U.ttH. State..
t.he butlding recently occupied by Theodore
Luge.
current week thet"e wae an active demand for eJ:· Lewia ~ Thomae, Leaf Tobacco Commisaioo Mer·
Traeb ... 8 00 to 3 50 Common ..• 3 110 to 4 oo Qigars and che· April, 1887.
April, 1888. Perez & Ca.
port grades of Marylao4 . tobacco. but later un tbe cbaall rep<1rt to the ToBACCO LBAF ae follows:roots •. •... ... . $934.408 51
$9111.168 81
Moss & Co. are busy, in spite of tbe alsortLONDON, May 1!1. -Messrs. Grant, Medium.4 ,00 to 4 75 Good ... .• . 4 75 to 5 50
inquiry was leas, owing to tbe temporary abaeDce Blnce Our 1aaJ; rep.ort Our CQDIIDUDily baa heeD ViBCi~rt~ttes . . ..... ;
63,552 72
65.859 48 neSB of wrappers. They will be Rble to comof &we or thre~ larl(6 buyers. The sales were 9611 iteO by heavy rains, which han proved _very de- Chambers & Co. report to the ToBACOO
Leaf.
to
crops,
plant
beds,
etc.
Receipts
ha'fe
atructi•e
;special Ta:c:
mence on their new crop in about three
LEAF:-There has been n o inquiry in this Com ..... 6 !lO to 6 50 Medium . . . 7 00 to 8 00
hhda at very falr priceo. Tbe receipla ha•e. beell
42.489 60 weeks.
quite liberal, 1,470 hhda. Ohio has met wt&b fair been light this week until yesterday. Friday, wben market during the past week, and the buei· Good ... 8 00 to 9 00 Fine •... . •• Nominal. Manufrs of cigara 47.811 50
~air
and
prices
aome
euier"
all
they
were
very
Snuff..... . . . . . . .
48,427 74
45,869 !13
Mes8rs. Ellinger & Co. are working a full
reqW!8t, especially air..:ured, ud -.Ia reportei are
ness done in American tobacco has been only
NEW NONDESCRIPT LUGS.
&rOilDd.
1,073,383 78 force, in spite of dull times. With rare
113hhds.
of trifling character.
Prices remain un· Traab .. . 2 25 to 2 GO Common ... 2 50 to 8 00 Tobacco, manuf .. 1,322,898 68
QUOTATIONS.
Iupecred thla week-1,48T hhdsMarylud. 167
busioese tact they purchased a large quanollanged. Suhatitutee have shared in the Hedium3 00 to 3 50 Good .. . . ,. Nominal. Dealers in leaf to·
Fillera-Common dark or green .••..•.. 2~@ 4
Ohio, T Ktntucky. Total, 1,111 hilda.
baeco, not over
tity of wrappers aome time ago. and hence
general lack of demand. For Western leaf
Common
to
mcdiam
....
:
.•.•..
li
@
7
Oleared aame perioa-Per atr )[&ryland, f« LoaAL.EX. IIARTHJLL, Tobacco Broker.
25,000 lbs.......
74.7 46
482 62 are enabled to keep goiog until the new cro,
and strips nothing worthy of comment baa
Medium to good .....•..... .. .. 7 @10
doe 49 hhda Virginia; atr Mentmore, for L•.erDealers in leaf....
18,515 011
9,618 25 is ready.
transpired.
What
baa
been
done
in
Vir£inia
Good
to
fine
..
...
..
.•.......•..
10
015
pooi, ll2 hhds Virgiai&; atr Rlpon City, for Ant·
Retail dealerd in
No doubt within a month every factory in
waa quite of a limite4 character. :Mary land
Clat)laaatl Toltaeee Market.
werp, ll2 hhds Vifllai&; atr Peruvian, for Ltnr· Bmokeri-Commen ...... . ... ... ..... .. 8 @ 5
leaf tobacco....
41 67
218 75 Key West will be working their full oapaeity.
was tiCarcely asked for. Ohio continues slow
Common to medium ... ... ..... 5 @ 8
JIOOl, 84 hhda Vir&inla.
CrNCINN~Tl, 0 ., Ma7 28. 1888.-Doring thie
392,558 11 It is tbe opinion of the trade here that this
Hadium to good .•. ........ ..•• 8 @11
of sale. Cavendish only in limited demand. week an unWiual acttvity was noticeable in Dealers in manuf . 44.5,94.6 37
'IV&AODO ftA'l'.UOJI'IIo
Good to tine...........•........ 12 @16
Mnfrs of tobacco.
1,9611 00
1,538 50 summer and fall's business promi- to be the
Jaa. 1, 1188-Stock oa hand Ia tobacco ~euaa
our
market
for
both
new
and
old
tobacco,
ROTTERDAlll,
:May
12.-Mr.
N.
Van
Pedlers of tobacco
4,060 00
2,896 15 liveliest in the history of Jl:ey West.
ud OD lhipboarll DOt Cleared , •••••• 17.975 lahds Cutters-Common to raedlum. .. .. ...... 12 018
but
mors
especially
for
the
better
grades
of
Mens,
Sworn
Tobacco
Broker,
reports
to
Lhe
Medium to gO<od ....••........• l8 @25
IJIIpected thl• week.... • • . • • • •• • • • . 1,661 hhth
TOBAOOO LBAF:-Coaftrming my last report the latter, which were~ to 1~c higher than
Good to fine... • ...•.... • . ... . 25 @80
Total ...... $2,883,375 65 $2,54.9,077 98
IN OHIO.
JaiPec:ted previously... .. • • • • • • •• . . • • 1,606 hhdl
of the 6th inst. I now boa: to meBtion that the at any period during the las~ few months.
Fancy ••.• .. .............. .. .. SO @8ll
DAYTON.
only transactions wbicn have ~ken place The general demand from the lar11:9 manu3'1,ll4t blida Wrappen-Commoo .... ...•... .•• •..•. 12 @Iii
IN
PENNSYLVANIA.
Commoa
to
medmlb
•.
••..
••...
18
@2ll
Journal.
May
21
:-Plant beds have been
facturers
stimulated
tbe
speculative
demand,
during
this
week
are:
42
cases
Wiaeonsin
~ of llaryland and Ohio atnce
Medium to good. . . . . ....... .. 25 @35
succe!lBfully gaarded against frost dan11:9r for
Havana Seed leaf at 28c, 94 cases Ohio Seed which was quite brisk throughout the week
LANCASTER.
J"u. 1, 11188, and lhipped coutwile. 16,418 bhdo
G'Mid to fine ...•• .. . •.•......•. 85 @50
leaf at 25c, and 32 bhds :Maryland at secre:. and caused stronger prices for all &rades of
Btock 1a. warebeuae IIlia day Uld OD
Intelligencer, May 23:-Many farmers have ten days, anu when the e&ormf weather that
Fine to fancy .. ...• : .•........ 110 @1ti
llhipboard not cleared .............. 20,804 hhda
new.
pricee.
their tobacco lands in readiness for setting· is indicated for this week ahal have paaaed,
HOPKINSVILLE. Ky. May 24.-Mr.
Hhds.
8kJck aame time in 1887. . • . . • • • • • ••• 8.01)1 bhdl
Arrived from Java : 3,434 balee Java by
out the young plant•, but we have not heard farmers will feel more comlortable over the
Kanufactured Tobacco-There is little activity in Geo. V. Tl!ompaoo, Tobacco Broker, reporla to the steamer Conrad for Messrs. A . van HoO:tferinga during week.... . . •. . .. 491
of any who have planted. Some say their prospectll. Full acreage has been set apart
our market and pr!cee lira. ~porled to London, the 'l'oBAooo LH:AP :-Bales this week, 444 bhds. boken & Co.; and by the steamer Leerdam
Actual sales. . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . .. 382
plants are not yet large enough, their growth in this Valley for tobanco, and the plants are
A1l grades In demand except common and medium from New York for :M888rs. Gerd van Ro~sem
t,400 lba; to Li•erpool, 800 lbe.
Receipts. . . • • • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • a38
having been retarded by the eJ:ceplionally cominp; on nicely for it. A number of eales
Bmokial Tobacco-Manufacturen are fairly bney. lugs. No chant;e to DOle in prices. Receipll fair. & Co., 110 hhds Maryland; for Mesers. P. T.
CUTTING LEAF.
Old.
cold weather. Those bavinp; good plants will of Dutch are reported at 8 and 10o per pound.
QUOTATIONS.-(New Crop.)
Cokart & Zoon, 45 bhcl.s :Maryland; for Common lugs, nondescript •.••. $6 50 to $8 50 doubtless eat them out as soon 1\8 they are
(JDICINNATL.O., May 26.-M-n. Prague Lugs-Common .• ; •. . . . . . . . . . . . • II 50@ 4 50
IN KENTtTCKY.
A ll&tela r..t TobaccO Broken and Be-dryers of
Messrs. Hartlaub & Co., 43 hhds Maryland;
"
'" colory ....•.....• 9 00 to 10 00 favored with a good wa.r.m rain.
Medium. . • . . • . • •. .. . . . . . 4 50® li liO
Cutting ~f ant! Plug TobaccO, report as foll~wa
for Messrs. R. Kraemer & Co , 25 hbdtl Vir· Medium "
BOPKINSVILLB:.
•• ... •...•.• . 10 00 to 12 00
Good. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . 3 50@ 7 00
Cigar manufactulers are. working from
to the ToBAOOO !.au':-With increased rece1pla Leaf-(Jommoo... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 11'1@ 7 50
ginia.
Good
'' •...•....•• 12 00 co 13 00 hand to mouttl. awaitinll: the outcome of the
South Kentuckian, :May 22:-Thill is a busy
and olrerloga tilia week the market aeemed to de·
Medium . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 7 50@ 8 liO
Common leaf. •..•... ... ....... •18 00 to 14 00 p;reat ~ritf tight in Congress. Ail ~he small season witb farmere and in some sections tonlo' aome of ita old-time "rigor and buoyancy,
LoalavUJe T o - o llll...ke&.
Good· . •• .......•..••..•.• 9 00@10 00
Ml'diuo " . .. . ............... 1, 00 to 15 00 manufacturers fa•or the abolition of the ciger bacco setting ia in order, w bile in others toud buyers had a iood hea:thy appetite for all
Fine .................... 10 00@12 00
LoUISVILLE, Ky., :May 26.-Larr;er receipts Good
" •..• _ .•.......•.. 16 00 to 18 00 and tobacco tax, whil& the IRI'ge maoufac- bacco lend ts being prepared for the plants,
and• aellio,~~; of both old and new. Beme of the WrapJ16ra . ••.••• •• .•.•.•.•••.. 12 00017 00
and ealee, strong and higher market for aome Fine
" ........ . . .. ... .... 19 00 to 22 oo turere, who own valuable trade marks, QP· and for the paat week tbere bu been a gea•
lner D8dee brou,~~;bt high lll(urea. A number of
New.
LOUISVILLE, May 21.-llr. A. Palcoaer, Burleye, and nearly all grades of new crop
pose the aholit1on. Lancaster packers ~~:en· eral rush of busineee among them.
manu"lacturers were on the breaks, and their pre•
eaoe lent additional atlmulua to \he already actin Becntarv of tile Toi:IMlCO Board of Trade, repone heavy dark tobaccoe, with heavier total re- Common lup, nondescript .••. . 5 50 to 7 50 erally favor the aboliLion of the tax, believing
"
" colory • • • . • . • • . . • 8 50 to 9 59 tbat it would result in a large increase in
:markel. anll we can aafely atllle that fuUJ a cent to tbe ToBAooo I&AJo as fellows:-The tendency jections, were the leading features this week.
L'V TENNEMEE.
Burley-In new crop o:tferinga were 210, Medium "
.. . ....• . • •. •10 50 to 11 50 cigar manufacturing in this district.
ad"ftllce wu eatabllahed on all ,...._. of 1toth old of &he market Ia toward higher pricea ia all grad811
of
Burley
leaf.
The
Up'fard
movement
has
been
CL4JU[SVJLU.
and aew o.er pricea ef last week. the market
against ll12 hhda last week, with a very few Good
••
"
. . ......•.• 12 00 to 13 00
YOU.
c:lo.in1 with an upward lendeacy. Report& about elowly b11t ateadily denlopiog since the end of higher grade filler and wrapper leaf thia Common leaf ......... .......... 18 00 to 14 00
Democrat, Hay 21 :-At last Uae tobaooo
Age,
May
26
:-The
United
Statee
internal
April,
until
prices
or
medium
Burleya
han
accrued
the fallnre of planla atill oome ia, bnt Uae next
week, for all of which, as well as o:tferinga Medium 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 00 to 15 00
growers and farmers have been made happy
week or ao will more fully <ietermiae \he real dam· from 1.116 to 8.50 in •alue over last month's ~uota gen~rall:v. there was an active demand from Giloil
..
15 00 to 17 00 revenue receipts at the York oflloe for the by abundant rains, and n ill eatimated \b:at
tioas.
The
adnoce
bu
been
more
marked
1n
the
week
ending
to·day
were
$10,726.75.
Cigar
.,.e and \he proepeot of tha ~etling.
.
11
leadmg Western and Eastern manufacturenr Fine
• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• 17 00 to 19 oo
the largest crop of tobacco wae Mt the last
stamps, $10,575.80; ~b&cco stamps, $8.10.
.--1888.--.. .--1187.---. medium tillery type aad the better grade of luJ!S and local redryers, all b0!(8beada in sweet,
three days in the week than hae been put out
JIANUFAO'l'lJRING
PLUG STOCK.
Old.
t.bao
in
the
liner
11radea.
The
improved
condition
Week. "tear. Week. Year.
dry order bein& moat eougbt aftet, wiLb all
in our section for a numbtr of years.
IN Vt:RGINU.
Hhda. Bhda. Rbda. Hhds. of the market has. doubtleaa, been aided very ma- grades of plug ftller8 ·higher. I quote com· Common tillers, dark .. .• ... .• . . 11 50 to 12 50
Total olrerioge ...• ,. 481 18,800 1,1112 B&,M6 terially by the discouraglnt; reports from the coun- mon 1 to 1~c, medium 1c, good 1c, tine 1 to :Mt!dium ftllera,aome color& body13 00 to 16 00
LYNCHBURG.
Good fillers. red and eood body .. 16 00 to 18 00
Total olrerioge new .. ll97
,,IIIII
817 10,161 try of the ranges of the cut worm and the uoaatis·
IN CA.LIFORNU..
Advance. May 26:-Comparati•estatement
Total olrer!oga old .. . 1114
11,006
6115 18,3011 factory outcome of plants generally. Dark leaf 2c higher, w1th selectiens at 24c refueed. Fine fillers, bright & good body.18 00 to 20 00
SAN FIU.I!lCISCO.
Cutting
very
scarce
and
nominal.
Smoker~,
and
lugs
ha'fe
participated
1n
tbe
upward
mo.e
of
tobacco
aold
during
the
two
weekd
ending
New.
Rejecllou •.•••.• . . • 1811
110
meot, though in a leu marked degree, but all styles common and medium, a8out ~c advanced; Common fillers, dark .. . .... . ..• 9 110 tO 10 50 M:ay 26, 1888:
The Grocer and Cou.ntr11 Merchant of Hay
.Ac&ual aalfll •... . .
882
1,1181
of dark leaf and lup In desirable condition are In the hi15her gradee unchanged, with colorr M:edium fillers,aomecolor&:bo4yl150 to 18 50 Sold week ending Hay 19 .... . ..... 1,036,900 18 eays :-The tobacco market ahows no
Beceipla.
888
1,786
ltroog request. Old tobaccos and tr.. hy luga out and bright in good order ecarce. Hi&beet
marked changes during the week. Pril.'.ea
Claallftcatioo ef ktnds olfered :of ceoclitlon ha.e had 1- attention. 'l"heir turn new aold this week Ja'ic. beinr; for wrap- Good ftllers, red and good body .. 14 00 to 16 00 S<>lcl week ending Hay ll6. . • . . . . . . • 495,000 for leading brands are firmly held. A few
Fine Wlen, brigbt & ~~;ood body.l7 00 to 19 00
'18 Jthlll Huou County, Ky.• Dlliric\.
may
OOIH
lhortly.
pers, and 22~c for fillers. In o'ld, 78 bbde
1518 •• .PeacQelioD.
.,
••
F. W. DoHRJUliiN & SoN.
Decrease week ending May 26...... 541,000 outside brands are o:tfered at lower prices,
Reoeipla for the week were 467 hogsheads, were aold this week. Common atrong, at
111 "
OWeli .
..
"
apinU 8,1108 b hda for same week last year.
Sold
from Oct. 1, '87 to Hay 26, '88. . 17,590,800 but dealers are not inclined to e.x:penmeat.
~ '' BlueS,..
.,
''
Bales for the week. month and year and corre- Bearer outside figures. Medium ~chis-her,
Sold
from
Oct. 1, '86 to May 26, '87.. 16,659,800 but seem to prefer stock of which they have
8p~cla.l
Crop
()orrespondenc:e.
liO " Brown County, 0., Dlatrict.
a regular demand. The loss of a large quan·
apondiag period of three former yeara were as fol· good unchanged, with tine sold ~c hlgher
than last quotauons. Sweet hogsheads eJ:·
83 " Butera Ohio.
SPRIRGFlKLD, Tenn., Kay 25.
tity of manufactured tobacco for Lhis marIowa::
Increase
for
the
year
1888......
.
.
.
.
931,00\J
19 " Wee& VIrginia.
tremely acarce..
.
EDITOR TOB~OOO LlcA.Fke~ on the Sunset steamer Eureka will have
Week. :Month.
Year.
Revenue
collecsiona
fer
tobacco,
snutfe
and
Heavy-In
new,
o:tferinga
were
482,
against
ott " Oltr.
Rllin enough to induce tobacco pl.&nting
the tendency of creatioc a temporary~
1888.. .. . • . .. •... . .. 1,841
4. 72l!
Sli,OIIS
~of Pr!cea:..... Jthdaa&ll.lOto 8.80,
JJO hhde laet week. For all dark luge and throughout the county. Although light in cigars for the week ending to-day, $5.816.80.
1887.....
.2,1141
9,688
50.6ll2
of aome descriptions, as stooJts are unusually
Collections
in
Daaville
for
week
ending
111 hhda at 1..00 to 11.110. 611 h!uh a& e.oo to '7.116, 61
1886 ......
2,11111
9,5tll
611,808
leaf aui\Gble for Italy the demand wu aclive moat parts, I auppo"e two-thirds of the crop
liaht for this aeaaon.
hhds ai 8.00 to 9.911. 190
a& 10.08 to lUG, IG
188G.. .. ... •.•.. ..... 1.100 11,9119
eo.l~M!
on the part of buyers on speculation, and will be on the hill br Saturday night. Some Friday, :May 25, $5,775.68.
Jlr. R. E. Parr, apnt ·for Fin&er Bros.,
hhdlaHG.IO &G 19. 71, 8ll hbda a& 10.00 to 24.00. Collections in Liberty for week ending Louisville, ill in tbl' marke• with some novel18,1116 hbda of crop of 1887 aold to date, agaloet others auppoaed to be buying direct for the complain~ of plants, but with good rains soon
89.480 hbde of crop of llltMI aold to 11U1le date in Italian Government, wko are now buyi11g in I think the full crop will be .set. C. C. B.
Friday, May 25, 18,198.60.
IIIID LU.I' ••an:r.
tiee in the 1hape of Navies, in handsome An
boxes, which are meeting with vel'f gQ(td deThe offer!oge of !Ned leaf to-day were 111 ~. 1887, anlll.il,807 llhds of crop of 18811 sold to 11U1le open market, aa Spain has been doing of late.
IN WEST VIRGINIA.
With o:tferinga of aome Clarkaville district
0Lil8TEAD, Ky., :May 26.
til of which were rejected. There wu a full at- date in 1886.
lllliDcl
among the retail trade.
QUOTAftOBL
tobaooo• of a higher cl&llll than any hitherto EDITOR TOB~OOO LEAFtendanoe of h•y-en aad a &ood demand all around.
WHEELUIG.
Cigar manufacturers report trade very satBurlef.
Dark.
'l'he W18aooaln B~taniab- wu a clean lot and sold reWe have had no further rains since I last
InteUigencer, May 26 :-Bloch Bros., of isfactory. The recent advance in Sumatra
811001150 sold here, the demand waa active and prices
markably welL The Ohio Bpanlah aold well, but Trash .............. ,. 21100 3 t6
10 00@12 00 very satisfactory to shippers, which with reported eJ:cept a light shower on the 24th tbitl city. the well known manufacturers of and Havana wbacco will tend to IUengtben
the Oblo Seed aoOI Dutch waa damagcjl by muat Common luga••••...•. 3 7G@ 4 00
lS 110014 50 other lots d1epoaed of this week brought up inst., which was not sufficient for a planting 1 '"Mail Pouch" tobacco, have leased one entire price• on the better grades. .The demand for
and overaweat, and coasequootly aold Tow, causing Medium lugs. • • • . • • • . 4 00@ li 00
lli 00017 00 prices ~c higher all around for all in fair to season. Some little planting and replanung floor of Bodley Bros.' large wagon works in tine grades of smc.king tobacco is increasing,
Good lugs ..•.•.•••••• 11 200 5 71!
the rejectieDa.
18 00020 00 good order and good weights, which I quote, wll8 done, but it is not likely to live well, and East Wheeling to store tobacco in. They and pipe emoking is becoming as oommon on
At the )ljaml Warehouae, 79 caaea :-811 ca Ohio Common leaf •........ li 7G@ 6 25
without further rains in a day or two much bo.ve alao purcha!led a cutter and other ma· this coast as in Eogland.
20~2200 with outeide ftguree for Clarksville districts.
Dutch at lUO to 12.00, Ill ca Ohio Bpan18h at 2.6G to .Medium !eat.••. .•.. .. 6 ~ 6 711
23 08@211 00 Regie buyers of French aorts have retired for of it will probably perish. Cut worms have cbinery used in the manufacture of ~beir
1G.Ii0, 14 ca Ohio Seed at 1.113 to 7.80, ·20 cs Wi1o Good leaf.. • • • • •• • • • 7 000 8 1i0
25 !10@27 !10 the preeent, such as are suitable app~>orently oeen very deetructive on the plantings made goode and tl:t.ted them up in the wagon
Floe leaf .....• : ••.... I 00@11 00
colllin Spaoiah a& 4.60 to 16.00.
J.llerdl CareUaa aa.a Tlrl(lllla ~lao
At ' \he Morris Warebouae. 3t cues:-16 c• Ohie
LYNCHBURG, Va., May 211.-HiliUL Bolt, taken now on speculative account. Dark IBSt week, and a large proportion baa been worka, ao that in case of fire or flood inter·
The Southern Tobacconist and Manuftse·
8paoilb new at 10.30 to 18.211, 16 ca Ohio Seed new Schaefer eli Co., Buyen and .HanoUers of Leaf Te- traab and all others in soft order ~ to J4c out down by them. They are still reported ferin& with work at ~heir l&rli:O manufactory
to be very numerou~. and will probably put in the lower part of the Eighth Ward, they turer11' Record, of Durham, N. C., pays the
boJcco, report to the ToBAOOO ~ u follo'li'II:- lower than quotations.
uB.OO to 10.50.
.
The o:tferings of old were 408, against 838 in good work on the neJ:t plantmg if we are can put a portion of their '00 banda at work Wll.ig a handsome compliment, but at the
With small reoeipll lut week our market olrered
·. OLABKBVILLB. T_., May 12. - little
of In teffllt to report about. Pricee remained laat week, the demand for which was very fortunate enough to have any more seasons in the Bodley works ineide of twenty-four same time aeserta 1ta repeated objection to
x-. .ll. a. Clark & lilro., TobaccO Broken,
unchanged and atrong for all deairable irregular, eJ:port buyers appearing now and for planting. With ~ood seasons now, con- houra, and thereby be enabled to partially "lumping Virginia and North Carolina
npon. to the TOB&ooo X..U:-Our receipta han about
and especially fer good to fiae dark leaf, then, the African rebantllers beillg more siderably more planting could be done, but
beea lll(ht for past two weeki, but ahould iooreaae grades,
up with ttleir trade. The firm's busi- brights under one head," etc. We have
while oommoo and noodeacr!pt .l(l"&dea were rather steady buyers throughout the week. Prices there is still much complaint of scarcity and keep
eomewlaa& wir.h gqod prizin« weather. Our aalea euler
ness
ill
growing so fast that it became Deces· mors than once referred to this matter aa one
ud .dull. Receipt• amounted to 48!1,000 U., unchanged.
for tile week ending to-day were 880 hilda. The
backwardness of plants. With good season~. sary for their protection to be ready to meet of impossibility to remedy ao long as VirGreen. River Fillefoa-Too few either new or however, the crop can be planted. T. E. B.
market cont.iouea acti•e anll 'fery ltroog for all agaioat 1,036,080 11>8 during _prevJOua week, incieaaginia and North Cll.l'olina bright tobaoooa are
au emergency.
uaefw etylfll of leaf and luge, but was a little irret;· log the tolalslnce Oct. 1. 1887, to 17,!100.800 lbs. old offered on which to base reliable market
'"lumped" together and aold together in one
against
16,6611,800
lba
during
last
year.
We
had
a
ular aad eaalet on nondeacripla and tobacco in unvalues. What few were o:tfered appeared to
or many warehouees in . many markets, even
Pe.raonal aeaalou.
IN NORTH CAROLINA.
eafe keepin,l order. Bpeculatore maintain their geod planting aeuoli last week, but plan II ha•in& be taken on speculation.
before they get here. There can be no disHII:NDERBON.
Mr. R. H. Hull, vice-pre~identof the Standcooadence in a future better raop of prices. and been backward yet, 11nly little of tbe crop has been
Light bodied red fillefos of all grades of new
tinction made. Nominally and commercially
continue to bur fair quantitlee, malaly of tile Ret;ie set out. Now tbe weather has turned hot and dry. very acarce, and as hitherto much mixed. ard Tobacco and Cigar Company of Cleve·
Gold Leaf. May .24:-Farmers have ·cer and intrinsically the tobaccos are the same
styles. The qualily of r.he breake was very poor u
MAYFIELD. Ky., May 26.-Puryear. Myles
for all grades up to commun leaf land, 0 .• spent last l:)uoday among old ac· tainly been favored with propiti , u~ seasons for tho same purpose, and the State line
a rule, though a proportioa of «<Dd and seme line & Co., Leaf Tobacco Brokera, report 10 tbe To- Quctations
inclusive,
nominal,
with several heated and quaintancea in Milloeapohs. Mr. Hull is for plantinp; tobacco this spring. From all the neither mak:es one the better nor the other
leaf appeared.
BACCO I&AJo as follews:-Qualily poor. Markel otherwise bad order. Medium and good leaf toremost In the ranks of commercial men in information we can p;ather we do not believe the worse. North Carolina is es!lentially dis·
QUOT~TIONI.
about steady.
in good order showed an advance cf 1c, with th" State of Ohio, and as president of the an extra large crop will be planted. The tinguished a brtght tobacco raising State.
J<u~IDDli D . . ••..•...••.• ••••. . .•. 89i .. 4~
Hbds.
Clevel11nd Commercial Travellers' Associa· falling off in prices lately no doubt bad the Virginia Is known the world over ..sa. pro·
no fine o:tfered.
Mediwn. ...•••.....•.•. ......... li~@ 6~
Receipta for week. ..... .... ...... .. &68
Nondescripts-Old unchanged. New, when tion did much efficient work in placing the .effect of causing many farmers 10 plant a ducer of both brights and darks or the flues~
Good ...... .... : . .·..•.•........ . 6~@ 7~
Receipts ai~ce January 1. • .. •... , .•. 8.559
in order ana goo!! weights. unchanged, but association upon a sound, practical basis of smaller acreage than they had determined qualities. 1'he markets of both States inter·
Leaf.:....Common. . • . . . • . . . • . . . . •• • • • . . • . 7 @ 8~
Oll'eriaga for week. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 482
upon earlier in the season.
He<iium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 on
such scal"j)e. In soft or beated cond iLion, M operation.-Northwest Trade.
change products. Wbo caa tell by Lll~ hogsOllerioge for year ... ................ 6,818
Good .••••..•..••. • •••••.••••. . 11~@18
to ~c lower thai) quotations. Sales privately
WINSTON.
heads, the tobacco itself, or by the shipping
Net sales for week.. ... . . . . . . . . • • . . . 257
Fine . ....... ••. . ...... .••....... 14 016
Ne~ sales for year .....•.• ....•.• .... 3,018
this week were 98 bbds, including 50 hhds of
point, or the shipper, whether such a pack·
-Ben Tuthill tells a good story on himself
Sentinel,
May
24:-Pursuant
to
notice,
a
llhoice selection• .... .... ......... 17 @21
QUOTATIONS.
ne"" dark leaf ·and lugs.
.
thus: ··I ha.-e a notion that beer gives any large number of citizens met at the Cou rt age-say from Danville, Va., or Reidsville,
The weather was showery the 16th and 17tb, Lugs-Common (dark) . ... .... . ....... . 8.)4@ 4
Weather early in Lbe week very cool and one a tendency to biliousneBB, and so think- House laet Thursday night for the purpose N. C.-is of the growth of the one State or
Medium
do ...... . .. ....... . 43&@ 5~ changeable. Since then fine warm rain and ing I have acquired the habit of looking at of
which all~orded a light plantiDI season, which
doing something 10 the matter of holding the other ! And what if the paekage is comGood
do ........ . ........ 6 0 7
planters availed themaelv<lll of, an4 perhaps 20 to
wurmer atmosphere.
my tongue whenever I am in front of a mir· Winston's proposed tobacco fair this fall. A po3ed of tobacco of both States¥ Our in·
Fine
do . ... .... . . .. . .... 7 @ 8~
iii per cent. of-tbe intended area was pleted. Tbe
Transactions for this and last week were as ror. Tbe other day in New York ·I stood nug~ber of our tobacco men were present, spection here doel!l not classHy tobacco, but.
do ...•. . ......... .. 7M@ 8M
showers being light, the stand is a doubtful one, Le&f-Low
chatting with a party of friends near the and on motion of Mr. H. Montague, Mr. C. the law and custom of centuries had caused
Common ao ................ 8~@ 9!-i followB :and there will no doubt be a large loss of pl&ots
Tbis week. ~t week. Fourteenth Street-Theatre. We were just in Haml en was made chairman, who, together tbe unified nomenclatura of Virginia and
MediuiD
do . ... . ............ 9!-i@11~
from tile dry weather following and from the
Hbds.
Hhde.
front of a little cigar store with a very bright, with Ma.jor P. F. Duffy and Mr. E. A. Ebert, North Carolina brights. Weaek the Southern.
Good
do ............... 11~@13~
depredations of the cut werm, which will have to
1886 Burley . ......... 78
6S
clear, plate-glass show window, and a~ we epoke warmly in favor of the fair. A com· Tobacconist for the remedy. Our Expositioo
Fine
do .......... . .. . .. . 14 @17
be replaced the next rainfall.
.
1887
Hurley..
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
210
21:.!
chatted
I caught my reflection on the pol · mittee of five was then appointed to consult will gladly permit and p;ive credit in full due
FRliiGBT
RATES
PER
100
POUNDS.
May 26.-0ur receipla this week were 1,059 hhds
1886 Heavy.... . . . . . . 408
338
ished surface, and JUSt as a matter of habit our tobacco men and alsu to ask the Cham- North -Carolina tobacco, and we wish for her
(i ocluding warehouse transfers). Ba1ea for the To New York, all ro.il... . .......... . . .... .47c,
1887 Heavy .... . . . . . 432
220
stepped up to it ancl. put out my tongue, so, ber of Commerce to consider the matter at many of the leading and valuable premiums
week, 983 hlids. Tbe qualitr was poor in tbe main. To New Orleans, ali r ~il. ... . . ........... 25c.
Boston rates lie abov~ New York. anti Philadel1886 Nondescript .•. ,. 76
211
for a look. It was all right, and I turned their next meeting. The meetin-g adjourned we offer. Send the finest on this tall.-Richand the general order bad. Regie le&f eased oil M
1887 Nondeecript. .. .. 44
33
back to my friends and went on chatting. to meet in the Court House to-morrow night. mond, Va., Whig. May 2G.
to ~c, while Bremen sorts were llrm at M to ~c phia 2c. 1111d Baltimore 3c below.
Sold at auction ..••... 1,248
891
adv1111ee. Prices for the former now range near
In about a minute a man seven feet long
PADUCAH, Ky,, May 26.-Puryear, Myles
DURHAM.
our bottom q uotatiooa, and for tbe l~&tler near the t.x~J· , Tobacco Brokers, report to tbe TOBAeco
Sold privately..... . .. 93
126
came out of the door of the cigar store and
-Tbe Toronto cigarmakere are out oo
Tobacco
Plant,
May
23:-Breaks laet week
top. Lugs were in strong demand at full pri~,
RPjected ... . . . . . . . . . . 355
247
as follows:-Quality decidedly better. Marcame straigat up to me with his fists doubled
strike for an increase of $1 per thousand for
were
not
large.
The
roads
are
bad
again.
their proportion in the olferings contiauiug small. ket stronll". Weather favoralole and crop plaotlog
Net sales .. . . . .•. . . .. . 1,189
770
up. Says he: • You young cub. I'll teach
muuld work and $2 per thousaud for band
W areb9uscmeo report 1he crop nearly aU in from well under way.
Receipts... . ..... . . . . 467
375
you to run out your tonp:ue and make faces Durham shipped last week: Smoking to· work and a limitation of the number of apthe country, aad look for 1111 early closing '!f the
bacco.
67,400
pounds,
worth
'2!,772.56;
.E!.bds.
at me.' I helieve he would have pounded me
Receipts this week last year, 3,503 bhds.
aellin~t season this year. We bad a hght r&Jn tbe
9,514,000 cigarettes, worth $31.396.20. Rev- prentlcea. Duriog tbe strike the men will re·
Receipts for week..................... 684
Receipts for this year to date, 23,600 hhdiil; into a jelly if the party had not interfered. enue receipts for the week, $ll,599.18.
ceive $4 per week from the International CilMib, bl'.l the moisture soon evaporatell under tbe
Receipts since Jan. 1.......••.•..... 4.711
I
havn't
been
bilious
sioce.
"~MinneapoliB
for laet year te date . 46,666 bhds.
garmakers' Union.
hot sunshine, and no planting aeaaoo was aJrorded.
Olferings for week. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . 680
Journal.
Comparison of sales for week, month and
Planters are gettio~t nenous o'fer tbe situation. as
Olferinga for year .. : ...•.. .. .... .... !1,277
-Frosted silver match safes, bearing an
IN FLORIDA..
the plaol beds are getting into bM coodiliun.
year :-After many efforts the religious popula·
Net sales for week. ........ . . . .. . • . • . 534
enameled match and appropriate legends,
KEY WEST.
Another abort crop tbis year would be a aerlona dis·
1885. tion of Ctt.rlisie, Pa., have succeeded 10 abol·
1887.
1886.
1888.
Net sales for year ..............•... .4,610
appointment to the traae as well u to tbe
Equator, May 111 :-:Moat of the amaller fac· are among the latest novelties.
2,700 is bing the sale of tobacco and cigars in stort>S
2.465
Week .... 1,ll41
2,841
QUOTATIOJ'III.
-A novel cigar clipper recentll seen wa.e
planting commHDity, and geod pneral raioa are Lugs-Common (dark) ..•..•... , . ..••.. ll3fl@ 4
9,549
11,959 on Sunday. An order bas been iseued by tories are working full handed.
9,633
Month •... 4,728
BOW much needed.
Hr. E. H. Gato is working a larger force a dainty pa.ir of sciBSOI:s in dill gold, in·
Medium
do ••••..... . .•... . 4_!.(~ 5~ Year ..... 35,025
50,622
&9,808
60,558 Mayor Cornman forbidding their sale in any
Gaod
do . . .............. 6 @7
· tended to be wom as a watch charm by ilie
store on the Sabbath under a heavy penalty. to·day than ever before.
DANVILLE, Va.. May26.-Hr. PaalO. Yea.
L0111SVILLE QUOTATIONS.
Fine
do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 8~
Mr. A. Canale ia still in Havana looking smoker.
In retaliation the cigar and tobacco dealers
able, lAal' 'l'obecco Broker, l'IIJ)Orta to &be ToBurley
Smokers.
do •.••.......•.... 7.!o(O 8_!.(
-A paper box machine, which is expec&ed
:a&OOO !.au' as fellowa:-Thla week :closed wrth Leaf-Low
presented a petitioa to the authoritiee pray· after tobacco from the new crop.
Commonred •...... : ... 6 00 to ·8 00
Common llo • • • • •• ..• • .. ..• 8:J,i@ II~
lleslll'll. A. lf. Casullo & Co. are in hepes to make more thm twenty boxea a mmute,
a martel well supplied with the uaual F&des of
mg that the· hotels, etc., be alao obliged to
Good
red
...
8
00
to
10
00
Medium
do . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 9~@11~
tobeceo. Prices are alilrer on alll(nldu, and &he
elose thei r ci~ar stands on Sunday. An or· to be in their new factory within ninety has lleen invented by W. 8. Davia, and is
Common colory .......• 10 00 to 14 00
Good
do ................. 11~018~
demand good for desirable stock. The weather is
now in operation at; Auburn, Ke.
days.
der to this effect was issued by the Mayor.
Good
bright ....... . ... 14 00 to 16 00
Fine
do
................
14
@17
Jnorable for hiiDQllng leaf, and l&lee will eont.inue
lhla lectloo, and reporta iodleate that aa average
CJ'CIP will lie planted.
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TOBACCO · DISPLAY~

,

One of the Principal Features.

CB.A.NE'S PATENT

LINEN PIBIB I !IBS.~
TOBACCO, CIGAR &: CIGill1'l'E
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THIS ·mARKET . .
.

CALL .

SEE FOR . YOURSELVES.
\

THE · ~BACOO LEAF.

6

MAY Jo

Manufacturers of the following
FINE CUTS, Packed

in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERtCAN EAC~E.'
CA.VENDISH SMODNG.
Myrtle Navy,
Cold Spra~
Eagle,
National Lea~rue
'Old Tar,
)
Crown of Delight .
UDt;ersal Favorite,
Cherry
Clipper
DoublfFive,· .Fawn,
Plum
8 ookr - Canada~ ·
Oriental
r '1
·Lucky Cut Plug,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew Drop .Bargain.
Bijah's Choice,
Favorite
BrudderBe
In ncible
Blk.

Plue:

SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,
Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.

Luch,
_-.J
Club,

fiorpnr~

:lavy Clippings

The facilities of this Company are such as to fill any Orders with promptness and
dispatch.
-~ · ·-

Cora.

WE MEAN BUSINESS!
cani)e proven that. we use
adultera.tioRS · in
manufacture of our Powdered Licorice,
Compounils, or Flavorings.
'

We make only the BEST. and STRONCEST COMPOUNDS and FLAYORINCS.
We assert without fear of contradiction that our goods are better, purer and consequently will go further than anything turned out by any Licorice Manufacturer
In the WORLD.

o'S pecial attention given to the powdering of fruits. Write us
· for fiiLmples BrDd prices.
·
~·

~~

~

WOOLSON SPICE CO., ·TOLEDO, 0.

8ecre~ary.

D. L. TRUJILLO · &
,

Grana Hotel Pasaje,

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

== FiDO
~,

Havana Cigars.·

• SaU1q .&pat for tile W..t t G. GOLDSIUTII, X e. lU ... B.U.

~;.'S

Havana, O'U.ba.

New York .Oflloe: 119 WATER BTREI!T, cor. Wall &treet.

••• •u.A.R,DO

________________

~-

-Maaataell!nr el Plae-.-

LA

ROSA~DE

SANTIAGO CIGARS,

liUNUJ'AC'l'trBED BY

PEDBO•BOGEB.,

From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vnelta A.bajo.
Z.taWlaloe4 lalM'f at Baattaae a.Iaa

...

fiNet. Clatoap, m,

Baltimore, Md.;
DISTIUBUTJlfG AGEJfT FOB .
BALTJIIO:RB AJrD VlCdJTY".

Bed Tail.
Mackinaw,
Green Com,
~anish.
Labor Union,
Wig Wag,
German,
GhOpper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.

~Detroit llixtures.
ur•~en

L. H. NEUDECKER,

Plum,·

.llest Oronoco,
Cable,
Present Use.

Dime Bam,

LAWN TENNIS.I
SWEET HUT,
GOLD HAWK,
TU.R N PIKE.

SO~S,
KEY ··WEST, FLORIDA,

.c;~.

I

••

.JOHN B. BRICHT, .Presfdent;
<
.CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, Ylce•Pres. and Treas.;
DAN. J. McNAMARA, Superintendent ;
1209-12
A. A. BUTTERFIELD,

LONG C't1T SKOEmG.
Home Comfort IIiner'a Favorite,
Jumbo,
.lliner's Long Cut
Bull Frog, _
Detroit Long Cut
1)~ & Danuy, Frog Long Gut.

GRANULA.TED SMOKING.
Stork,
•
Spray of Cold,
Mor lng Dew,

.•

•••
Smoking Tobacc!

-

..:

~

l i
••• .......

•
:1
0

v-....

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., HavanL
l'pll SALB BY

·- •

'1'lHtr4 - · Aolrer, •--n
· - y..,k.

"'

Cedlio

0

E
0
0

'iii

Grand

E

~

&.

oo..

__........,. .... Iapen.a-. o f -

~·"l~•ted In the- part or
tile clt>T. Balargecl, lmPfO\'ocl, 118W'II&IIItal7 ......,cements, new IZI&IIaa->t. Xept UDder .U.erlcaD

CORTINA V

aDd ICaropeaD plalll,· CompleM aocommoda~ for~

P . .

TOB.&OOO,=

O.&.ST::R.O d3 0 0 . ,
'PROPRIITORS ..

LEADING BRANDS:

Cortina, M:ora. y Ca... Flor de Cortina,
Shakespeare. Privileafo.
CAL~E

DE LA ESTRELLA ffo., 134,
~.4. V

2':-ll'ann·

111111 are
preparation
of \he
ground. The
first setting w
as early thi"
aeuon 88 ~88t.
we'e set on
lbe 17th and JStb.
moneb 1 but
iadic&tier.s now ue
little wtll be
'Ilene before June ltlth.
ther will the
acreage be 88 large. M least in this immedia.t"
vicinity, owing not so much t.o a lack of disposition on thp part of growers to increase
their acreage, as to the scarcity of plants.
At Big Flats we aro informed that at least
one·third of the plants are destroyed. Mr.
Lyman HopkinP, who had intended to plant
f6ur acres, will not have mere than plants
enough for two, ami many others are in the
8Bme dilemma. Loss is mainly caused by
the depredations of angle worms, which bur·
row in the ground of the aeed bed at night,
disturbing the plants' roots and working
serious injUt y. Mr. Titus thinks he bBI! dis·
covered a rsmedy in weak brine applied with
a common sprinkler. It h88 benefited
hill plants and checked the ravages of the
werme.
BALDWINSVILLE.

Gazette, May 24 :-While the market does
not show much activity, we h!lllr of an occal'ional sale. Mr. Levy, of M. L:>vy & Bro.. of
New York, is riding and we understand has
purchased a few crops. Some of our loc<:~l
buyers are also picking up now and then a
crop. From reporte, aiJout the same acreage
as last year will be set out. Plants are looking well, considering the cool weather we
have had.
MASSACHUSETTS.
BOSTON.
American Cultivator, May 26 :-Where the
excess of moisture does not prevent, qur farmers are busy getting their lands in readi·
ness for the coming crop. In some sections
the farmers had gotten out their manure on
aeres and acres of meadow land, then came
a heavy rise in the Connecticut River, and

the pi.lea of manure were under water BeV·
e~ in IIUOOesaion. The rise was in con·
s e q - o~ melti~¥~C mow iD Vermon' and
New Bampehire. Thie must occasion much
10811, and require the use of more special fer·
tiliaere. Cutt.ooaellli meal and uheil are not
appu.d 10 tlBI'lY \ltlually. Their use is now
the rule with our farmers. Very fow attempt
to grow Havana Seed without their use.
Qllita a number _of «rowerR are going to
pl,ant Conn"1)ticut Seed leaf in preference t.o
HAvaoa. Whether this is wiBe we can hardly
e.ay. If wrappers can be produced of a fine·
ness that will answer for our manufacturers.
we are of the opinion that it is best to grow
Havana; but if it is only to be used for
binders and sold at binder prices, why. it is
best to raise some variety that will give a
greater number of pounds to the ~ACre. The
crop last year of Havana did not average
over 1,200 pounds, if indeed it would av.erage
1,100 pounds. At the prices many ha"e sold
for, it would~:~'t any more than pay for the
fertilizer t.eed, while from 1,600 to 2,000
pounds of Seed leaf is about the avera~~:e. and
tho prices do not differ a ~reat deal, unless
choice wrappers are produced.
For a week past the weather has been quite
cold and the planta have grown very slowly.
Last week we visited several tobacco towns
and examined the· t.obacco buds. The plan los
were smell Our correspondent at Weth<>rsfieid, Conn. , in his report of M:ay 17, says:"The tobacco plants are up and growing
finely this damp weather. s~rne of them
show four leaves. They will probably l:.e
ready to set abo1,1t the lOth of J uue, provided
the weather is good. Nothing doing in
selling here." Another correapondent from
Glastonbury, Conu .. writes :-"The new cro 11
of tobacco has been bought up cloiet· thiR
year than for a long time. I know of "only a
very few lots in the farmers' hands. About
the same average will be set as last year. It
will be mostly Seed leaf. Plants are looking
tolerably well" North Hatfield:-"A very
few sales have been made here in the last
two weeks. A . 8. Jones & Sons sold -quite a
lot of low grade goode on private terms. H.
R. Graves sold two acres, and George Anderson his crop, but the prices haven't been
made public." South Deerfield :-"Growers

are bW!y preparing their lands; plants show
a . g~ s~nd, l,lnt are late. Some growers
~lllmcrease tb~tr . acreage, but on the whole
the acreage _will be ~bo~t the same as lut
.year. Less, 1f anythmg.
PENNb'YLVANIA.
LANCASTER.

New :Era, May 26 :-The past week h88 been
one of the dullest known to the trade itl
yeare. It is probable that not more than 250
caeee changed bauds, all told. Of these. A.
H . Hershey & Bro., of East Petersburg. sold
154 C88es to H. Schubart & Co., of ~ew York,
Skiles & Frey some 60 cases, and the rest by
other tooo.cco dealer~. '£here was no inquiry
worth speaking of, and even manufacturers
bought only enough for their every·day
needs. In New York there appears to be
considerable ~ACtivity, although there is complaint that the sellers are makiu11: very little
money. Compared with the sales of last
week, the above &bows an increase of 100
cases. For· the corresponding week of last
year the sales were 300 cases.
There is still a good deal of buying of loJse
leaf going on, and the receipts at the pack ing
houses have been considerable. Guesses are
being made at thequant1ty still unsold, some
putting the quantity down as low as one·
eighth of the crop, thOU!!;h there . is no accurate data on which to figure so closely.
The cool weather has retarded tl:!e growth
of the plants in the seed bAde somewhat. but.
a few days of warm sunshine will b•·ing them
forward very rapidly. Many growers have
prepared their tobacco ground, and only
await good weather to set out their plants;
but as the lattet· are very small, there will
be very little plaRting during the present
month.
STRASBURG.

F•·ee P1·ess, May 26:-,Tohn P. Eager bas
bougllt and nearly packed aloout 200 cases of
"l ast year's crop of tobacco for a .. vemeyers
& Vtgelius. of New York. The lot is com·
posed of both fine Seed leaf and Havana,
selected with Mr. Eager's well known care
and ability as a l,)UrCbliSer.
Mr. Eager
bought about six acres of fine Havana this
week as follows : Benjamin Sigel, three acres,
at 16, 11 IIDd l ; also one acre at B, 2 and 1.

GOMEZ.

ANA..

John M. Shultz, half aere, at 17, 3 and 1;
An occasional lot of '86 finds a BBle. We
here June 24 at 4:30 p.m. M:sila for Cuba;
also tbree·fourtbs of an acre at 8, 2 and 1. report Ed. Amundson, 33 cs, 7~c; Hans E.
close at this oflice daily at 2:30 a. m.
Charles Reed, one and three-fourths acres, Lee. 36 ca, 8~c.
HENRY G. PEARSON. Postma111er.
at 9 throua:h. Jacob Eby, one acre an a
The young plants for the comin~~t crop have
PoetOflice, New York, N.Y., May211,1888.
t.alf at a. 5, 2 and 1.
been making rapid growth under the warm
weather of the week. Plante are plentiful
enough, lmt they are generally small and Keeelph aad lliljH\I<e Jn all Weelera Marae...
ILLL'l"Ols.
(RePorted by Wm. G. lleter & Co.)
backward, and a week or ten days late~ than
WARREN.
a year a~o. Tke weather of the coming two
Receipts from Stock11on hancJ
Sentinel. May 24.:-Tbere ia still considera- weeks wdl have much to do toward equaliz·
Jan. 1 to May 1,
Kay 1.
ble of the '87 crop in the hands of the gt-ow· ing this difference. The @bipments of the
1888.
1887. 1888.
1887.
ers. Plant beds have been backward, owing week aga:regate about si,.xcarloada to Eastern
Louisville ..... 22.163 S5,28.l 35.9..15 17 3GS
to the cold and rainy weather.
storage points.
Cincinnati .. .. .. 7,470 10.!141 12 17!1
6:466'
St. Louis .. ....• 3,461 3 960 l:! U67
6.835
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
Post Otlice Notice.
Clarksville . .. . 13,42B ~.707 13,BH
7 31iS:
EDGERTON.
2:543
Foreign mails for the week ending Junfl 2 Hopkinsville ..• 2,923 3,336 4,260
Tob.acco Reporter, May 25:-While the will close (promptly in all cases) at this Paducah.... . .. 3,155 2.82B 4,497
2 45S:
trausaetions or Lhis market have not been as office as follows:Nashville. ... ... 1,128 1.889 1,489
1:052
heavy the week past as the previous one, tb"'
Evansville... . .. 647 1,440
710
365trade bas nevertheless • been a large one, THURSDAY-At 7.30 a. m. for Europe; at 1 Mayfield., . . ... 2,235 1,472 2,037
1/HG
p.
m.
for
Campeche,
Cbiapas,
TabBI!co
and
running up into a good many hundred case~ .
Yucatan (lettet·s for Tampico and Tuxpam
ThP farmer• geRerally seem disp~ed to ac·
'total. . .. .. 56,616 70,457 83,025 45,45(}
direct, and for other Mexican States via
c~>pt offer• made anywhere within reason,
Vera
Cruz,
must
be
directed
"per
City
of
and the balance of the · crop could probably
Columbia").
Tobacco Frelcht Rate•lo,Heca.heada Per Ie~
be cl!laned up at about the going fiJtnres. The
Pound•.
most active buyers at present are Hernshoim, FRIDAY-At 10 a.m. for Oentral America
and South Pacific ports (except Chili), (let·
(Reported by E. o. Fr&nke & eo.i
Fringant, Max Gans and Bentley, for Jos.
IRra for Guatemala must be Jirected "per
Mayer's Son. At Evansville. Geo. ,Rumrill
LoUISVILLE, Ky., May 1, 1888.
Colorado');
at 10 a. m. for Hayti, Curacoa,
and G. A. Goff, Jr., for John Brand, are re
Loui9ville-New York, 85c; Baltimore
Venezuela,
Trinidad,
British
and
Dutch
ported to be buying quite liberally. At
Guiana (letters must he directed "per 33c; Philadelphia, 32c ; New Orleans·
Stoughton and Janesville .. moderate amount
27c; New Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond;
Orange Nassau"). .
·
of business is behig done. There are no ap ·
27~0;
pat·ent changes iu prices, and wellnigh two · SATURDAY--·At 8:30a.m. for Great Britain,
Cincinnati-New York, 30~c: Baltimore
Ireland, Belgium and Netherlands (letters
thirds of the crop has been bought to date.
Philadelphia, 2B~c ; New Orleans. 30c;
for other European countries must be (ii. 27~c;
Sales reaching uA are:-Henry Warner, 32
rected "per Aurania"); at B:30 a.m. for New Orleans by river. 25c; Richmond. 27~c.
cs, Sc. w. an•l b.; Geo. Scarfenberg. 1~fl. 6~
Clarksville-New York, 55~c; Baltimore,
Germany, Austria, Denma,.k, Sweden, 52~c;
and 2c; J . E vVescott, 9 es, Be; Ole Quale, 17
Philadelphia. 53)ic; New Orleans, 25c.
Norway,
Russia
and
Turkey
(letters
for
cs, 9rJ; 13 cs, Be, w. and b.; Ira Jenkme, 9 cs,
Paducah-New York. 44~c; Baltimore,
Great
Britain,
lrelund,
Belgium
and
Neth·
Sc ; P. Otland, 28 cs, Be; Oliver Jacobson, 43
Philadelphia, 42~c; New Orleans, 20c;
erlands vifl Southampton must be directed 41)ic;
n•, lO~c . w. and b. ; Nels AnderB<lu, 17 cs,
New Orleans by rivAr, 17)ic.
•·per Elbe"'); at B:SO a. m . for France, Switz
9~c; L at·~ Erick~on, 10 cs, B~c; J. Severson.
St. Louis-New York. 4l~c; Baltimore,
edand, Italy, Spain and Portugal; at 8:30 39)ic;
16 cs. 9c; Juhn R Johnson, 34 ce, B)ic; JorPhiladelphia, 38!>tc: R ichmond, 4l)ic.
a. m . for Scotland direct (lettHrS must be
gan Hanson, 7a, 7% and 1~c; T. Slagg, 3a.
Hopkin!iville-New York. 59c; Baltimore
directed •·per Ethiopia"); at B:30 a . m. for
8, 4 and l ~c; C. P. Tl!oml'>son, 140 cs, 9 and
Philadelphia, 57c; New Orleans, 42)ic~
the Netherlands (letters must be directed 56c;
2c; Martin Severson, 17 cs, Be; M. Julesbery.
Richmond, ISl~c.
•·per
Leerdam").
50 cs, 10. 5 and 2c: And. M:elaas, 18 cs, 8, 5
Evansville-New York. 4ll~c; Baltimore,
and l)ic; 0. 0. M.elaas, 6 cs, 5 and 1~c; E. Mails for Australia, New Zealand, Hawaiian, 39~ic; Philadelphia, 46~c. Tangurn, 13 cs, 8)i. 5 and l)ic; John HanFiji aod Samoan Islands close here May
Nashville- New Yerk, 50~c; Baltimore,
son, 4.a at 6%. 3 and 1)ic; H. Tostenson, 4•,
27 at 4:30 p. m. Mails for China and Japan 47!-ic; Philadelphia, 48~c; New Orleans, 21c;
9 and 4c, w. and b.; N , M. Johnson, 14 cs, 111
close &ere May 27 at 4 :30 p. m. Mails for Richmond, 4ll~e.
and 4c ; GAo. Baker, 6a, 5~c; Clauden Stl'bthe Hawaiian Islands close here June 13 at
Mayfield-Nt'!w York, 45c; Baltimore, 43c ;
bins,, lOa, B~c; Myron Green, 7a, 7c.
7 p. m. Mails for the Society Islands cloBe Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 35c.

-----
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NOTICE '1'0 THE 'l'RADE.

•• CAMBRIDGE "

&08 & "'8 E.&ST 69th STREET, !fEW YORK.

r.o.. en

~

a:::! e.....uJ&ted
A Purel7 ·orfKinal

The following Labels and Brands are our cepyrigbM6
property, and we caution Manllfaeture111 ana ~
against ueing the same. IlllriD8ements will • . - .

wted.

SPANISH GIRL

............. .
~HARVARD,"
.......

lei-.

._uflclluecl

ur

t.be

~

.

~ ~

The Panorama..
Mark Twain, -·
Andy f Jackson .
The Traveler,
Hard ·No. I,
Seal of Sparn.~

~

~Cool. .

-

I IARBURG BROS.,

:N"o. 1108 PB..&E'LX.. BTE'LBBT, 1\IIJ":B"igV' T~~.'

4

Ul•lC9 .. <lllad• ••••
B.&LTJB:ORa. Ill..

WM. CRAF & CO.~
a ....

S a - n . . BBR.l'II.&Jr Sll81'11d

Cigar

llllanutMturen,

Mllw,aukee, Will;,

M.A. MONTEJO,l
PIPOin'II:B 07

NEW YORK.

801 and 109 BROADWAY,

Tra 4e Mark.
We beg to can the at teDtiOil of the Tmde to our J&rre aaortment of Novelties and Speclaltleo llllltable fOI' Adverllslng :Pnrp.-.

J. LOPEZ.

I ..... ~-J:i~~iii'b.eim &

••

•

B.A. V A.N A. TOBACCO.
Traac-larks: "America" &"flor «e I.A. I.•

So:ai~-·· --~~~-N-o._•s_•_.P~e-a~r':"""l~8-tr_e-~t_,_N_e_w_Y_o_n._

.., P . a o k e r • au.CI. :I:::D1por'ler•

ARGUELLES & LOPEZ,

I

o~

~ p~Y..1.!.~ !.~ ~~.~--~~.'

-MANlJFACTURERS OF--

ERNEST FREISE,
IMPORTER 011'

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco.
PACKER OF SEED LEAF.
No. 1C2 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.

P. ~R..A.:N'D.A.
IMPORT~:".:

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

aaa

~ea.rl.

s-t.,

:N'e~

&,

CO.

Vi"

.N. ~.White & CO.,
Tobacco &Cigar Manftrs' Agen~,

"Y'c::»rk..

I 1$} EAST FIFTH ST.,

-

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Havana. Leaf Tobacco and·Cigars,

'\.--

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

-BEST OF REFDENCES GIVEN.-

88R PEI.A.E'LX.. &T., 1\IIJ"B'VV TORliC.
Aatl OaJ.a.la .t.llloate Ul9, Ha.....,..

--

PBILADELPHLA._.
fl. LO&&D.o1

,..
Y. Peada•,
EI8T.A.JEI.1.o1&:Eit:BI:J:) 1&&7.

LO~O,

WARRANTED PURE AND FREE. FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.

MANUFT'RS
.

W. T. HANCOCK,

OF CIGABS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ·ONLY.
.&1!00 l111porte...

SCRAP-BUNCHING MACHINE CO.

MANUFACTURER Oi'

PE:N'D.A.& &, CO.,
-·

-

01

O:J:G-~S & , LE.A.P TOEI.A..CI.CO,
aoe P:BI..&E'Lx.. eora:m:mor, JSr:m-vv T~E'L:&:..

JU'L:J:'UEI ELL:J::N'G-BR.
._

..

IIANUFAOTUR.ER.S OF

&,

QO.,

,......

. •• , · . ·

KEY =WE·S T AND NEW YORK CIGARS.

-•r

·

Our Leadlac Key Weea Braadac

;

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST·• .

:Navy and

Sun·Cured
TOBACCOS.

ONE GIRL OR BOY CAB OPERATE EITHER.
IACHDIE.

a.o.r...

Trial Order• Sollolted I
S..tl ro. Priee Llllt I
::B"Ao1:or:le• A'l :&:.ey "'VV7e•1:• ::B"1C?r:lda, aZLd 1\llre._- 'Y'orJIL O:l'ly.

Sau..tactioa

OSee ...a Saleuo-:-61 M'Ua.a&Y STBEET, JfEW YORK.

-Scran Macbines.

800 MACHINES NOW IN
OPERATION.

HAND and POWER.

SIMPLE !

.

'

~

1

DURA.BLE 1
EFFECTIVE!

For terms, pa.rticula.I")I and references apply to

ADOtPH tEWYN. Sec'y.
. I
.
No. 1230/ &eeond Avenue,

I

TROJAN

Bener than the Best Hand-Work.

l>eanltyne'• ~ Apr. 11, 1887.

.

ALL SHAFTS OF STEEL.

Poloc. or .&4Yaalq:e ..,...taeeeed b)' the Trojaa'

CU:t'S WET AND DRY SCR~P.
Cannot be Injured by Nails or Foreign Sub•
stances fed In with the Tobacco.
ALL FJLLER CUT IJlUFORM AND OF ANY DESIRED SIZE.
Complete Separation of Dirt from. Sm.oldac aatl l'Uler,

THE
66

:BELC~E~"

Cutters.

To the Cigar T.ra.de and Public
Generally.;
It h&vtag come to our notice that eome unscru..
pulous and piratical manutacturel'lt have IDfrlllged
upon eur celebrated brand of
II

Oo•1: o:r

other machiae.
recl:u.oed. 1:o a. D4~:l;D1'U.Z1111,
Send for CJircalara.

~epa.:lr•

a'7~~~~~e ~-~
Our la:est

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS .. .

by slightly cllauglng the D&We and color or label,
we take this opportunUt of ...uttonlrlg the public
ud trade generally aga.lnst. buying" ouch goods,
ander pennlty o! la.w. Ou r brand is registered and

:PINE
-FOR-

pretec:teJ.by hw. Notloo Factory No. 17, 2nd DU.t
"of. Vlrgin.ia;, on each box: ~our name on label,
etc.

.NO lf"X..""!'Z":J:~ Gr :J:)"C'&T.
Whea. outtiJac Dry Sorap wU1 make 60 per oeot. le•o wa•te thaa &DJ'

LE.A.P TOB.A.CCO.

P. WHITLOCK,', .

b Shooka . , book do'II>'Jl I oao compete In price• m ColllUOtlaiLt, POIIUio:rl•
v(Uiia, WLoooaoln and Olde ·

RICHm:OND. VA.

'VV'. El.

BALBIN, MONTEALEGRE & CO.,
-Imponers and Deeters ill-

:DIEEIE'L&:EE~N',

MAZERES, FRANCE.

Havana Leaf Tobatco

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

AND CICARS,

129 ct. 131 Crand Street, New York,
PA.TBN~EES

AND M.lNlJF ,\f'T'(fRII!KS,

I 03 Maiden Lane, New York.

:ma.•t

•·

&a.a:I.ZLa.~, ::DIE1oh. -

from. the finest Roots, of their own collecting, curing, and importing, and sold under the annexed

customary Trade Mark.
Having unUBual facilities, more than thirty years' experience of the business, and every improvement in the manufa.cture, they are in a position to
offer to the Trade an article of

-HANUI'AOTURERB O F'-

the higJt quality of which can be relied on

under all circumstances.

'O:l'H.oe-BB 'VV.A..TER.. STR..EET,
( P, O, Box 28,)

REGALIA DE ORO.
LOCK & KEY.
EXTRA G.
MEC HANICS' FIVE.
BLP. ~ :K set.

.!.!l labels al::o furnished blanlc exc::;-

::oe BXTJIA a.

1

::J:S.A..A.C,

Sole Agellt IUld Attorney iD Fact for the United States,
Aloo Sole Aseot for the United States for

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.=Dffice···Stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Warehouse--Washington & Vestry Streets,
Distributing Store··· No. 69 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.
. Address P.O. Box 2,443, New York.

Uniform Purity and Excellence,

WINONA.
F LOR DE 'RALEIGH.
BRIDAL BOUQUET.
IVORY PURE.
Also a very rich

L. LACROIX FILS,.'

EKE~BS:.A.:N':N'

Mac Andrews & Forbes

collection just issued, contains :

ANCOULEME, FRANCE.-.

CICABBT'
H
P
!PHI
II
BOUIS,
Reams .and ·Rolls, and ·copyin·g·Buok Paper.
l!IANIJFACTURED BY

s:~mple

:I:>:I...,'tr:l.b-u.'ti:n.r; .A.r;e:n.'ts :ror 'the Gra2:21b:ter
:E"':I.peliiO,

C~a.y

FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.- Mlcltalltscbke Bros. & Co.,
1• San Francisco.
()HICAGO-Spra~;ue, '\VaTner & Co,
ST. LOIJIS - F. R. Rlee & Co,
...;;..._
PDILADELPHIA-M. Newton, Pox & Co.

_____

W itself &

.$eftmitt,

ART LITHOGRAPERS & PRINTERS,
.
'""e Just issued " "erg fiue cor·
rectioff of

lew l i9ar La&efs,
ffie deSiSJffS of '\\?fiicfi Q.'Ye M.G)t';.£
en.J<:iJNa~ THaN £'V£n.~

.

We will aheerfully mail Samples to
the Cigar Trade on appliaatiqn.

9+

1~ower~,

New

'!jor~.

•

TD.E TOBACCO LEAF.

8
~"?" ~

F.

CJ. c. HamlUo•, 8peelaJ,

Llnde 1

w.

MAY 3o -

Conlr.Un.

c. ll N0E, HAMll T0N& c0. -'Heyrilan Bros. & Lowenstein, THE BEST ALL -TOBACCO CIGARETTE
01' CIGARS.
"B·ETWEEN 'THE AC1"S·." &.I.&!IJ.&!l
orage &Tobacco Inspection
_...._.,
f

DEPOT AND ACENCY
OF THE JILUi(JFAOTORES Of 0

I

~AC'rUOKEBS
424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.

Adv aaeel! on 8&oral(e ReceiPt• oa· M e r e band.l•e a SpeelaltY..

«:old Storage Warehouses for Tobacco
ST • .JOHN•s PARK, N. T.
4 06 & 4 G8 Baa& 334 St., !'f, T.

""BN .

a.

254

TO CIGAR

EDGERTON, Wl,.lllo

LA.l'IICA.SH&,

B.A..X..T:I:l!WI:OR.-.

rao1:ory aa. Brd. oori. ::Ds-1:.

3 93, 3 9 5 & 39'7 Gr,euwle.. 111,1 62 Beae .. Ill., !'f, T.

:FIRST•CLASJ WAlUHOll'SE.S:

1'il"e.._..

WISE & BENDHEIM,
AGlllln'S.

P rincipal Office, 182 PEARL1 STREET, NEW YORK.

Bondy

Cor. W . Lemon and Jf, Priaoe Sto., Lanoaoter, Pa.
Cor, Front -dlleary lito,. EiJaerton, Wla.
"'BBANCHESI••P HILA DELPHI A.-A. ' R. FOUOERAY,'\63 North Front Street . LAN·
..,A ..TIUI, .Pa.~H R TROisT. 118 R 9uew1 ~t...,et; GEO. FORREST, 167 'N. Queen Ftr.,t.
& A.BTPttRD,ooim :- 8. F. BUil.[.BU R~,J54 St•teStree•. N EW l!HL'FOlliJ, u onn, -C. F .

SOOTH~RN &WESTERN TOBACCO.

SAWYER, WALLACE &CO.

SCBOVEBLINO B&LDWI NSVJI,L.B, N. Y.-R. F. THORN. <10RNI "' G,_N, T,-R. J .
I!'IUZY. H"TFI E LD, l!Jaoo.-J. & P CARL. fl iN< 'INNATI, 0.-W. W. HALES, 9 Froo•
_. _ , _ D .t.YTO N, 0 .-H. 0. W. GROSSE and W. W . HALES, 23 South Jelterson Street.
BBTON , Wto - T. B. EARLE.
-

' J.E. ROS,E NWAL:D & BRO. I
Pack~r~ &HI])ort~rs or Tobacco,

Manufuetb

148 WATER STRRET, NEW YORK.

• .I'OHN T, l!IB LLOR, .l'r,

&;

~O::B.A.OOO

.

oo.

l:N"SPECTOR.S.
STORACE.

.

~~~~~!~~~ co.

PARRY & CRUSBIES.

TOB~~~~d~~~!!,RS.

Vuelta Abajo

England.

(

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,

"-.,

.

AND PACKERS oF

Kuuafact......,... of

50

C~GARS.
AIBo ?dapufaotUJ'81'11

No.

~49

Y.

or- Bamplea oa •ppUeauo...

WATER STREET,

w.

Eatabllahed 1836.

Nliii"VV YORK..

CiqAR MANUFACTURERS,

. .
fattory No. 8, 3d Oist
JO~ B • .A.X»T'S
DKPBOVEDTOBACCOG~TOR

. --

.

NEW YORK

-.r • -

311 a

alaE. nth at.,

NC... !ldATeaue.

Ca.

Y"Ozt.K..

.. .

·-..

-·

EJDL A.; STOPPEL.
··~

TOB~CCO

BROKER,·

No. 24 Beaver Street,

FERDINAND DZIUBA.
TOBACCO

Re•
tall Tobacco Tradeand is usedfor
shaving tobacco for smokel'll' use. This is the

Commission . Merchant.

only ~hine that will shave all sizes of pl,'ig,

P.O. :Do% 189.

It is designed particularl1 for the

--

• J

twist

· · 78 & 80 Broad Street;

""'

. N.W ¥0RIIt.

and Perique tobacco. F or aale b;r

.

A. M. WHITNEY,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

Pawtucket, R. 1.

1210-22

OSIIJI'RRfliWIIt ., eo.>
PA.<JTO&Tt

. M. GRE.ENSPECHT,

~acker o[ Leaf Tobacco.

aus to a21 •· nth at.

Ne"Vv. Y"ork.

191 Paarl Street, New Tort

LEVY BBGT]!EBS,
F]]NE GIG A ~S
Cor. AVENUE

78•80 Broad Street.

WHITNEY'S COMBINED TOBACCO SHAVER.

4.8 :all:ao~•• ~ V••·

'Boxes,
(Sele .&pal
B.A.W IIIILLI

"'l

JSI'JI!I-.v' Y"OJR,JIE.

Pateu&e• November 1 ; 1880, .

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,
195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
"''
•clali--•te....ara
-~

and Ceneral

,LVJI!I~

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

ovez-

Broter,

CommJSSIOO. rMerchantI

L. Hahn,

..·

TOBACCO COMMISSION MERCHANT,

HBOADBDBST,

Tob~oc~

HAHN, BBUSSEL & CO.,

Factory No. 1030, 3d Dl•trlct.

341 to 351 East 73d Street,

77 l l " r o - ' t 8-tree't, lllll'o'VV Y"ork.
. _ ,.._..R'I' ORD. . . POR PL178 TeR.&OOO PROIWP'I'LT ..JJ.J.BD,

J

NEW YORX.

ot the celebrated

:WBE viRGilUA TOBACCO AGENCY,

DtJ:ABUN &

'

~!.~~...~!~~.~.0!!~~~~

ALL 'I'OB.&OOO CliG.I.&ETTBS.

.-A.B. 1VL G.A.R,DLNEIR,

XEW YOJUL

SU O.

. LAHR, (Cermany,l
83 BEAJER ST., NEW YORK.
Lithographcr.En[raver &Steam Printer - .------;;,;.;,;,.......;;.;,;,...,;...;.;;;;::_
GIGAR .BOX LABELS HENRY SIEBERT.

XEXICAN PUFFS,

8? FRONT. STREE~, NEW_.¥.0RK;_

o. B o x

-~_0-HN_:!_
R~-~-a.c-o.•-G.-PFI_S_TER_ER,_ ~obacco
H A VA N A

Leaf Tobacco~ for Expon;

,18~20......,.,

P.

NEW -YORK. - JOHN CA'ITOS,

169 Front street, New York.

'Bil.ANCBES••LA.NCA.ST E R , Pa. 1 F. SC!BBOEDER, 2l!o North Mulberry 8t.; J. C.
828 North J!ary sL CO NNBCTICUT: 11': SISSON, 215 State at., Hartford; C. E.

Manuf~ctured -and

'WBLLE8 BtllLllmG,

70th St. & 1st Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

~.

T HOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

G. REUSENS-,

leaf ..._Tobacco,

_ . OO'D'JfTRY SAKPLIN& PROMPTLY .&'nEll..._.,., 'rO._..
.-u11lNG, DaDbury; P. N, llALL, New Mlllord; W. B. li[AXS()N, Portlaod. W I 8CO N8I N 1
<1. L. CULTON, Edgerton; P. TANNERT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. DAVIS, W9 E. Jl'ii'It l!t.,
....ton. BA.LTI!II:OKE , l!Jd. : ED. WISCHMEYER &: CO .. Z1 South Calvert at.

And Dealers In '

I8 Broadway, n:r~. New Yorl

''

B'tree't. 1'1e~ ~~!:Ja.•

148 "'''Va'ter

Fin~ C~ars,

MERCHANTS,

WOBKS PEBij!C'r.

WOaKS PERFECT.

Liverpoo-l, ·

· . COIIMTSSION

n of

.

I

·CXH.&.&. :PLN"~'EI

~or-.

"

J!.¥.... I . fJ. A H. R . R. D e-.,ot, 8& • .l'ollu'• Park;
,178 1 1 8 0 1 182 & J 86 Pear] !l&ree& aod 14~ Wa&ell litH e&;
·
406, 408 & 410 Bae& ~&f"dllrd 8&re e&.

.,_.NK H 'iiiMlBBR,

266 Ganal St.,

co..-- ot llba St.,

Qy~der

of-Dryer is 3 Feet Diam,eter

and 16 Feet LODg.

Pa&ea&ea .I'DlJ' IS, 1885.

13th ST., NEW YORK.

0"17er 10 :all:aok:l.___ ~

v-.
166 Water

et., NewYorll.

2Lu.a SP.!Mo.uur,
,._ ,_
'
&umc.R........:

............,

E. SPI!fGABJI' & Co.
- - I KI'OIITKII8 01'

Havana and Sumatra,
•

~83red :E»a.~:r•
.. •

_,.,.

AND PACJaiBS OF

Seed·leaf'Tobacco
5 Burling SUp, w=St. lew Yorl

l!IAN17PA.CJ'17RBR8 OP

134 GaEEJI'WICB ST., lOlW YORK.

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.

Leaf Tobacco,
. 168 Water St., New York.
BANNER TOBACCO Co MPANY ~ ~9~~SOHN, ·
IMPORT.&RS AND DIIALDS IN

Nos. 1318

:S:a.mmerschlag9S Waxed Paper,
F o r 'V'V'rappil:n.5' Te>baoeo,
8ol4 I n Qaaa&Uies to

Sui~

by ·

C. JOURCENSEN, 90 Malden Lane, New York.

a.

1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.

Factory .No. 160, Third District.

53, 55, 57 &5!.~~~.:!~!!!: !~!!~~dolph. DETROIT,

BannerBrandFineCut

~· .I,:Se1:1:or -th.a:a.. 'the ::Eie•'*·''
" CHIC" Smokiac Tobacoo, of l'lne Vfrclaia Leaf.
_
SAM. B . SCOTT - d BEJr. JIA%TO:N' Clean,
W m . H . T e ft"t, Pres. lll. B. Billa, Vice·Pres. Benj. P. Harton, Sec. u d GeD'l :Manager.

TOBAcCiiandiGARs.

L~ne, - ,

t37Ma1cieii
~ m wa~ !!t.)

XJ:W YOBa.

------------------~~/

Hirsch, Victorius ·&Ca.

s~w:v~~ABLE·ac~ LHAF
TOBACCO.
169 WATfB ST NEW VORK. '
.

WORLD CIGAR

-

FACTORY~

We are SOle Proprietors ot the t ellowing weD-Imown Braods, and
Bhall•igoJ"?UbiY p rosecute any intrinee~ant, viz.::- . "'

,.

•

WERrHEUI & SCHU I'EJ.,\,
,. ,. 403•409 East S.ventleth St., New York.

~

--

..,.

..

No s, 3321 3a.t, 336, 338, 3.t0 &

. ,

!iH>Tobacco ~ B~ggingcU5
--.o:'lt.&\11PN liPA.1'1J'J¥H LINEN A.NB F.&l'lf(; • .JT:l:a li~ED CO~'TON ""'uD•
F OR P U TTING 'Cit" MIOK.ING- T('."J.I ()C"),
-.&d'7 .,_, 4GB ::Eire>e>:a:a.e" &1:ree1:, .N'e-vv "SFork.

~ m. - L~NDBEIIYI, .

Nol'lh Holllda)" Street,

::EIA..LTI:::L\ll: C> R.El, :::L\li:D.

Jl!V'O. "WV'.

C.A..~~OLL,

l!ole 'llanufaeturer of th e Famous a nd World-Renowned Brands of

VIRCINIA SMO.KINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK &
Maro~factol'!f:

BROW~~

TVL•elifth

~~. , L!! n ch~urg,

DICK.
Va.

~e-" List sent on appiJcatfon .

Or4et'l respectfully soUc!ted and prom ptly attended to.

J ..B. Pace TQbacco C~.,
.

T. OBA~CCO,
FINE
.,.

191 Pearl Street, New York.

3~

~:XO:EE:Do!EO:N'D. 'V .A. ••
l'IIA.N1111AC{TUREBIII OP

BRIGHT · .NAVIES,~

Pactoqt-19 llee.,..,. Dletrle&, Vlr clala ,

TWIST, COILS,

Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

l!I~OC;;..J'
l'faYJ't
-. ..
••

Ill aD lt71-. l!llllooCII a D I I - ........ 1'lap.
- ..
..
---"11----,.. ,

~.~G
~~~~~NT~rlli~'
~'~ !.""·
=
l'II:OG17L,
' "
"
> "
.. -!!..~ 1 ..

TKIX A. NB .J'OK.ES, "
8P.IlEA.D E A GLE,

·

..

•

=
..
"

"

BlackGOI'dsofeaoh ofaboTOl~Ndoc. J.lloa~ft~Wfct

Southem t<Ue, under the follow!Dg popular braliiJat-

1

•t

et

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS1
l'llll'IIROD,
VJN C O

Please aend for Circulars and Refet:encea.
JOHN B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,

- A ll'Gll'STUS 'I:&J:ADWF'LL.- •

•.

-

W.lll, 8, K.IJIIB&LL & C0, 1 Roche•&e r, N, T .

,...

-- ---·
A.------------------------------------~
PERSON. HARRDIA.N & ·co..

.

.....

~

Manutaotnre and ol!er to the 'l'tade til.o following Ce leb r ale4 Rraado

Jiefereaee.....C, W. G.t.IL & .t.X, 4 J'llaehlaeo, lllaUimor;i'; '!!Ill.
'
p, W. FELGI'II EK & 80N, DaiU..ore, 1!14,

!!!IEC:KLED .BEAUTY, DOTLIET, •
,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEA~TIES.

L EAF

.. ·-"\....

CMioe:-c:Je!:_o ef Byrne ana Balf.faz Street., PETEJUIBll'II.G. VAa

=
•

=
•
,_.a... ....... • . .....

BLUE JEANS, . LIVE OAK, TRUB 8]-,UE, .RANCIR,
_ ADMIRATION, _ FLORIMI;L
and . RAPIDAN.
Th,e !ollowiHg are our AJ<ents for the oale of our Good• :-C. W. VAN ALSTINE, 13 Ceatral Whal'f.
Boston, Mass. ; F. F . O' REILLY, 227~ Commercial St., Portll'nd. Me.: W. G. ADAM::). 9'i WatAr St.• Nit-"!"
York City; ARTHUR HAGEN & 00 .:63 North Front St.BPhllad~!Jlbia, Pa. ; L . P . STI!JRNE, Pitll!l>ul'lfft,
Pa.; 11. T. TOWNES. 21 Wabash Ave, f;ihl.,..go, Ul,; W. . TUN!fl'ALL, S. E cor. Ex Place &lld Cem·
me:'Ct3 8~ . Baltimore, Md. ; THOS. H . FROST, Clllarleaton. S. C.: C. C. TWrTTY, Spartanburg. S. 0.;
WM. M. CROOKSHANKS, 12 Wheat St., Atlanta, Oa ; A. J, FRIO!!, Jackson, Hlas. ; E. 0 . LAN&H<&Nil,
Ll~eRoek. Ark.; N. H. CHRISTJ,U(BQa!veston, Texas; rHOS. D. CONDON, Bt. Jeoet>b..li!:<>.; F. 8.
LAWRENCE, Vickaburg, Miss.; .JNO. . BOYD, Chattanooo:a. Teo,..; COCPEiil. & OO., l!le..,W.. .......

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS•
P ae-e,.
and Deale r. Ia
-.

LEAF :r oBAc·co~,I
·

\

-*"'

\

- · ~ · ~...(

/

140 MAIDEN LANE,
.
Bet: w&ter&:Front~.

JJEW YORK.

:L. SPEAR & CO..
Paclr.en ot

Seed. Le-af
.&ail JJapenen ot

llavansr.. · Tobacco,
1184 Water

8~ ••

Mew York.

GEO. :.B:OB,N" & , CO.,
G.
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS OF PIPfS, S. KOSSDl "'SOJIS.
522 :MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
,:t
I'.A.CDIIIIS 01' ,..,....."?
Cataloguf!l and Price List
sll.ould be the h ands ot every
•oed
Le.Z.,
description
_pipes
made, par1ioularly IIEERSCRAUM. AMBER. BRIAR
CL AY
.&ND
... .......
A.
that
de aler lu the count.~ -~ontamins;r a

in

of all the
and

PIPES, w;th every kmrt ot SMOKLl!S' ARTICLES, Swedlah. I'll•·
lor, Sulphur ood Safety ll!&tchea7 ltali1W1 Wax Matches In Fancy
Paper or Tin Boxos.
M.t.!LED ~l',:J.

SEND FOB ONE-

L a &eal Noye llle e M:atle aii-'">JlJ',

~

HlYAil TOBlOGO,
I?!Wie.... ! t , l n.l .

I

•

THE TOB.A.C<JO LEAF.

MAY 3o

9

Wl.W. :EJGI-0-EI~.,._.

.. ().......

:AK.D

U

,

245

Pearl. an~ Cliff' 8tl"eets, New Y..:.rk.

Champion, ,

The Swe•et ;rhtng on Hand,.. .
Romeo,
·
Royal Eagle•

lanHfm:tamrs of Gi!ars,

•o..

.

Queen Bllza~lill,
Queen of acota,
La Flor de ~ubana•,
COeur de ~on,

\\. il. ~~NOEL &BRo.,

•..A.c&BBS

Seed XA~&r· Tab~•

llla••-•ren or . . . Clele•ra- ........

Cor. 2d be. &22dSt.~ Ne•York.

*' ere-_.

or ·:a:a"Van-. ·

x..,por-ter•

·
The Fern.

'Jt Bowery, NeW "f of~

15

-STEPHEN G. C·DIDIT,
445-447. E. Tenth Street, ·

A. Lichtenstein, Son &Co.,

•iw voRK.

~~~~~~~~~~=---~~---

Man. .aetaren of

CIGA.S,
309 E. 59th St:.r New York.
---.--ADOLPH MOONELIS, . .
liiANUFACTURlliR OF

~ Fenchurch

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

rottK,

Lelt~

L 0.. llalrls•l•

Engla~-

Buildings, London •.E. C.,

F. HA~, .
New York. lg611t for Amsterdam firms m

c.

191 PEARL ST.,

tZ~

.-

TobaGco Commi~~ion Merchant

BRO.,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
COMMISSIOI MERCHANT

~42

.N:J!I~

East 38th Street.

'VOE'I.:&::.

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

LuKwEL ' TIELE,

SWORN TUBACGO BROKER. Sworn Tobacco Brokers,
8ampleRooms: BrakkeGrond.

DAVI·osoN• BROTHERS
'
'

Olloe: 0.

z. VOOB.B'UR.GWAL 288,

Bee
to ree•-e••
. ._•eh·t'or To...
purehaae
oC 81lDI.a1ra
aacl 3aya

Amsterdam, Holland.

Havana and Seed

OF ROTTERDAM, .

-

...•.,.,.. oa 111.e

oatcll. ll.larl<et..

Plleto
' ereoce: H.tl.e Maoiere, Eaq.. 41 Bl'ead &1
• • Box

LeafTobaccos ·J. B. A. GEBING,

.Cnb3Jl Hand -Made C~ars~

.

0

J'!I'AX GAN!i,

MEYER' J:O~E:"'TIIAL.

()\ANS ·· BROS. & ROSENTHAL.

DDnm~tlc 311ilD3illilil~af Tobaccu,

FANTASCA HAYANA CIGAR FACTORY.

175 Pearl Street, New York.

G. HARKE•A.

.J'OS, S, GAN8,

:Dil"o. 1130

llitAN'UFA.CT'UB.DS OF I'DI'E ·

1ors w ...ua aT.. Jmw Yoax.

~a.1:er

&1:1-ee't, lSI

e""OV

Y'ork..

BRINKOP'S

BINGLE PLUG MACHINE.

{llni-State.. l'la:rst,IS&I.
PatugntP~
ull Canada, .:ran. 31, 1811!1.

Have Removed to
.
71 N'e~ Street, N'e~ York..

21'- Now York.

N. VAN •ENs,

Sworn Tobacco Broker. Sworn Tobacco Broker

143 wATER sT.,

·-:Malolen
Nevr Tcwla.
Basch & Fischer,
Laue,

omca &Samvla Room: Oostsin!Cl15

OFFICES AND SAMPL!Il ROOMS:

o. z. Voori»DrKWal ~ & ll23, .
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

IMPO..T&R8 OF HAYA•A - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

·

ROTTERDAM. ~!;

REJ'RBENalli:-Mr. J. s. o.ne· eon is1
WaterSt.,NewYork. , '",- " ·

LO"VEJ,
SEEt~~~rl!!!~co, ~MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIG.ARS.
..... ....

.._r Mal4ea Laae,

336, 338, 340 &

SUMATRA and JAVA

Larce AMo:tt•ent• Alwaya on llauod .

LEAFlii.aAcco,

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

H. DUYS, }R.,

S~!:1~!~~t.,~~~~~r~~~ -ron.a.oc~,

G. REISMANN,

~

• • •

G-:JE&.A.PP,

lve. ·Dand IOth St., lew Y!nk
f

105 MAIDI!tt LAN.It~ "N EW

..............., ~

CIGARS
~ L~ GERSHEL &

LOUIS GBA.IT, SOLE· AGENT,

J:BitO.

~.

Faotory :No. 28,34 Dletrlcrt, Jl', Y

. .W YORK.

Oppen'hel.mer~

Percl..
•

Jl

•

IIIPOBTER. OF

H.A.VAN A

I LEAF

Tobacco.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO.,

LEAF TDBACGD,
&.porieft - - lhalsn -

Ul9 MAIDER LANE,

f.:':::..=.;_J• lf NEW YORI.
-

Famm.

SEIDENBERG & CO.,

:ail:. .A.::E3:N'ER.,
<

DEALER IM

·LBAP
'
f
OBACCU,
No. 190 PEARL STREET.

KA.JI''DT&CT'UBBR.S OF

S~OTWEL;L'S

NEW YORK.

FINE

CIGA..R.~,
.
.

New York & Key West Cigars..
327 East Sixty-third St., New York.

WholeAie Duler• In

~.A.'Y

HAVANA !N1l SHED LEAF

.

T<>:a.a.ooo•.

226 Pearl Street, New York.

\

: M. SILVERTHAU &tO.,

"B88uiYifOts'~

And all Jdnds of Smoking Tobacco.

306-311 E. 71st St. New York.

'Onward,' 'Gold Shiolll,' 'Smllor's ~olacfi' &'Bllvor Shiold.'

CJ~~:ENG

.

O:I:C*A.R.S,

:..~-: E. DIBRELL,

'

~ 1o1oa -

Richmond, Va..

a

Lyrall,

:N ~· 101 ~ .A.LL SITD.:EJ:JDT• N:m~ "Y~:R.:S:.
00zn:D:1eroila1 Pa.o1:or7, :EII:roo.k.1721 5" y
• l!Ianottactare the tonowJne Celeltrated Branda

E-L~G

:r • ·•·

T<»EI.A.OOO ~,

PX..A.zo.!'ET• FA.NCY DARK NAVIES;

......

Ed. WISCHMEYER & CO.

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
39 _8, Calve.rt. 8t

•au:tmore,- M:d.

..1!\T~::E"T'UlSI':Ji:•

l'ANCY BRIGHT N.\.TI£111
.JPL'US:EI:, IITANDABD BRIGHT NAVIESJ
&.A.:J::J:..o<:>:Fl.•& OJI3:<:>:J:CE• RTAl'IDABD DABII: l'IATI. . .
t>.e reputation ot loll- &'oods !llworW·wl<le, and tile Increasing saleo of them 11 proof of their merltl

ar

BEWARi: OF IMITATIO.NS. ·

010' Trade-Mark "F'-L is Embossed on EYery l'luc,l

M. H. CLARK & BROTHER,

ToBAcco BROKERS,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.
• HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
PADUCAH. Ky.

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. 1i CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

I
I

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOO OS,
Ana

Importer of

FRENCH BRIAR PIP_
ES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES, .

•

Comer Broadway,

Tobacco Inspector.
.Appelnt.>d by the Phlladelpbla Board of Trade.

Cll N, •roat s&., Phlla4elpllla1 Pa•

~

HO'USE IJI' PABIS' •

THE PEASE -

TC>EJ.A.CC~

CUTTING MACHINE.

B~JioOn&Jhou.WoioD.~

•

P a p e r • :l:a, ~eaz:a.••
• •
•
•
•
•
1'1" B.ll'E BEILAJI'GEII..

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN CO:IIPANY.
Olncinnati,

--

-

- · --

o., 1:1. 8. A.

This Cut shows our,. .

PATENT DOUBLE ENil

Finisher. Press,.
With Patent Retaining Lock fw
retaining the pNBSure.. • ·

We control all Patents for PressiBg r.
bacco from.

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

-

HYDRAUliC. PUMPS•.
-:!~:-

69 W AI.KER STREET
A. R. FOUCERAY,

-~

Oqare~.O

II

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&I Oth St. New York.

Leaf Tobacco Broker, Buchanan

S1:roo~, .Ne"VV' ' Y o r k ,

IE*BENCH CIGARETI'E P.AP'ER.
G.A.~"F':I:EI:E& ClAY and BRIAR PI~

TO:EIA.OOO.

ot lhe waiJ..kDowa-- of Blfclat Pluc Cbe1rlac,

:EIR,OT~R.&.,

. .'7 :Da:'D.rr.a.7

Vienna, Austria.
8eDd for Ca.talogoe and Price List, aa I
have no Travellln~e Salesmen.

Mould Presses ·
-

. :o:-

'Moulds, . HYDRAULIC and ~
--, .
Boxmg Presses, Bands and ~ ·
ments, Steel Finishe11
Plates and Tins,
HAND and POWER

WRINGERS

for Catalogue.~"'PLEABE WBl'l'JI
ADDRESS PLAIN, aDd nbr •
this paper ip adcln!ssiDg aa.

..., r.TTn

MAY 3o.

10
DO~.&_.&,

T.A.:K.TT•

Importers ·o f ~avana
•

.

wm. .a.. BOYD a co., w. o.

MEIER

a co., 1 R.

mP.OB'rER. 01'

Seed. T ea~ Te»~·
Commission Merchant-s for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.

111mB, E. B:. 8llrm. :11118

(EST&BJ IIBQ 18111.)
Pacll.en aad .lobloen ot

Dealers in BURLEY and DARK TOBACCOS.

--

.

connocttcnt Sood-Ioaf'lobm

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

of HAVAIIo\
c..._. 0.. LEAF TOBACCO BROKEBS 21,IMPORTI:II8
23,
25
Hamvtkln
8t.'SDriBdeU,Im.
·
CINCINNATI, 0.,

. . . . . . I ....

107 ARCH 8TRUT, PHILA"VELPHIA.

:a~os..

to J ... B.

llanUtaetann ot

•

B. W. Cor. Vlae&!'rOJat Street.,
OIJfODnf.A.TJ, O.

N.A'VT TOBACCO,

Packers~ Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers

a.._.
a.-.
a co., HINSDALE
SMITH & CD..
CINCINNATI, 0.

MEIER

. LOUISVILLE, KY.

A d P.I.CJ0::-5 011'

TBT-T·••:a.

&drertiscments TrOll East, Jm 1Smrtl•

.Baltimore Advertlsemeot•·

PhUadelphla Advertisements.

in

Leaf

fOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

a. Plug Tobaccos.

Twist

WM. L HUNTTING &CO.,

' .-,BRANCIIDI:
llll..aeb1lr&, Oa-tl1aar To"•~o.

&na .&cent• f"or Prominent Ylrch•Ja
Maau.l'ae,uren o~

DEALII:BS •IN AND PACKERS OJ'

())ar.kevUle, T•--Darll. Tobueo,

.

CI:&:O:Z:CI:III

Connecticut & Havana

I

t 17 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

'l'JIE Bu""""""rs
GEISE
CIGAB.. BOX 00.,
w Benar Oeloe and Sllckoey &

EAST HARTFORD, CONII.

Gol'doD,

09.,

&

1

lllaaallltdarere or all JUab of

C:KGA.R,
Lara• Stock ol

:EIO.,.-E&.

s.-

A. F. RICO & CO.,

~abe~, Clt.5a.r R.t.bbo:a.••
'
IUJd all oUter Clpraalt:erat Sa.plle..
all tlae Loa4tac LaW Ro11- Oe-.taatq oa Raaa.

:E>ea1er•

IJIPOR'l'BRti OP

o.

88 CI~.A. 'V -T:ELm::mT, CI:Z:NCIXJSI'N

Havalfa Leaf Tobacco,
18 .C entral Wharf,

JIANUFACTUREBS

OBOWDEB CUT PLUG

..

.1!, B. lllATO.

· Otlloe: 93 OLAY STREET, CIJfOIJfJfATI,

LUXUry Fine Cut in ·Foil.

o:

161 N. Bd ltlreet aad
lU9, ltll, !till 4t aa& Quarry 8&.,

-.a.

~lnB0-&.&1.'10 . . .
~ ol. lbeiQ'Ie...,.-

~OBENSON

& Co.

225-229W.2d ·&A2-« Ceatrat.a.,..

~acke:rs

JOHN OBERHELMAN,

a:n.d. ~pc.:r"te:rs e»:f L e a f ·T<»bacce»,
PEEJt~.A.:E>:ID~PEEJt.A..

EUI lSI OR.T:&: ::B'"R.ONT &T.R.BBT,

JOBN E. Pul<nal,

PERKINs "

,

~

ll'or r......-o~

•

c. I:RNBT.

LEAF TQBACCO,

ERNsT, .

R.XCUM:Oa1Z)•

liiANUFAOTUBERS OF

Fine Pl118' Tobacco

Commission Merchant for
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

::E"..A..

J .......

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

Leaf Tobacco roker
-AND-

:a .A. Cl o . .

Commission Merchant

CI%1\TO:Z:J.VN .A.TJt,. 0 ,

NEWMAN,

"7: 0

JAMES M. WtSE,

ln.!onnatlon tuml8bed 010 applioatloD.

J. M.

PBIL&DBLPHI.I..

'V'V

NATIES A 8PECIALTY II' AU. SlaB,

In Plain or Fan01 Deolgn, of Plaln~.!!_t or ColTilt at Loweo' Priceo. Sample L"P ..,.. ru

}

!'BOJU8 !>.'IICIN.....

To--~.~~~D!!_CI'~

CUT and EMBOSSED
:rJUBBJI'DTR BBO. & 00.,

IIA.8L

P. H. IIYO &BROTHER.

Feotoriee: 101 & 103 Eaat 8th St., Obaobuaati1 ancl W ..t VtrataJa,

Tin Tags,

'

-AND-

L"~:axnbe:r

C:lgar :Eie»:::E

CJI.II"ars,

~avana,
Cor. Baltimore and &harp Streets, Baltlm.o re.

'Fine Cnt and. Smollng Tobacco.

BOaro•.

SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IIIUfiOH

.l.bo lapor&en oC

LUXURY TOBACCo-

or

'

Blue o...... (Extra Fine). Palm T e&f, Drumstick,
Blue .Jay, Key ~ote, Butt•.rlly. Penny Plug.

Specla.lt!es: Sumatra and Ha.,.. . . Leal.

'V.A..
J

I

L. H. LIGHTFOOT, ·.

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

. 85 West Second St., Cincinnati. . llsiH8~ ~::'~~ ~~~;;';y~Tox. xy.

FLOR DE AIERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

Ml'L WAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.

omce: Tobacco Exchan[e Bnllli111.',

[E"ata'ltU.II.ecl l!U'TJ

P. 0. BO~ No. 2.
BICJHIIIO'l'IDt V .&.
Sampleo of eve.,. grade fll1'lllslled 011 appllcetloa
..,.d each package gu&ranteed up to oamJll<:.

CICAR FACTORIES,

J'RANOIS F , ADAMS,

PH:J:LA.:OELP~.X.A.,

r. r .

P.A..

Late with E. T. Crump '&; Co.

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,

HENRY II'. AVBII&

.A.cl.a.~s & ,

C<».,

RElrEREICo.:-Chu. Watldao, Preold- Blc'bmond

l!lanol'lldu!'en _ot &be f"oUewln& Cele.,rated lkan<bl et

~U:LIUS

.. '

Tobacco Exc~: AileD & Ginter: Kbmey Too
bacco ~; PJ.ntero N a - s.n1r:.

FINE•CUT CHEWINC & SMOKINQ T ·O BACCO.

VETTERLEIN & CO.,

t

Chewms:··: TaJly Bo t
Aromatic.
:.. . _P eerless. Excelsior, Standard.
~ACKERB OF SEED LEAF and ~EALEB.S IN ~VANA · TOBACC~. Smoking
- •
.a.v::p;:.:m:m, ..gv:z:a.

V. S.

WRIGBT~l

8UCCOMOr to Bd""""l'o>yaa4o & Oct.'
J)lRECT UIPGRTEB or

~ ~Jt:Lo"=T

CHOH:E HAVANA CIGARSJ
::DII::l1 vv a
e, "gV'j s.,
1¥-I:ANUFAC'J'URER OF TOBAC90. Lozano,Pcndu l co.s Clear Buau lloodi'
/

BOLE AGI!lNT J'OB

-u.k.~

IIKAJI~ Botel 11114 (J&It s - 1

FINE CUT: "..M:ay Q-neea~" "D~ad.e01"

SIIIOKING: ~' ll'lea&to~~t Clo•dt"
in ftr&nulated or Cavendish. "Bnrk•'' cut plua- In tin-foil. amd cut or granulated in laney bags.

11rand&

~~~-.. :s7 •

(

•• WetHipeeker•" gra~~ulated. "K.lnc Bird," loag-eut~

D. IE. SOULIE;

c. GREENE,

F ..

Paoker ol and Dealer ill

,.IGABS
V
.
'

Albany and Janesville.,
vv ......&C01\T&11\T.
~·Storace

t

•

l .._vAN,.. .•

FAin ,. r

·o- • .· :1

·~rt ... .: 'c ;}

~~I

l!eoond Wn Bank BuBdiDg,
MILWAUKEE,
WIS.
Room. _ _
_ _ _ _. . _
_ __

Su~atra an~
' ~-

__ __

Havana,

"No. 111 ARCB STBEET, PHILADELPHIA.
--~...;;;,;.;~~;;..;,;,;;.;.;....,..;;;..;;,;;...;;....;;.;;;;;
_.;.;;._

'lll:llllY T. FllE'i'ER.

AUGUST EISENLOHR.

. FREYEE.
&. .EISE_N~OHR,
.
Pael<en aad Wllol-le - . e r e Ia

-R. & W. JENKINSON,
Oh.:lo-..;o, 111.

I

of~

To....,..,

Also "BBRRB DB L.A. BEINE," "SWBBT NBCJT&a." and ot11er Branda of
Paper and AII-To'-eo ClgareUell,

. ...

New York Ofllce: &6 Soutt, Washington Square.

'

~.

:J:.

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

Ll.vezey

~

L li'N(JHB'VBO, T .&.

o.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
&IClBJIIOND. Y.l..

Ce».

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD. PLANED and UNPLANED, 1 -7:::::::=~---:=:::::::::::::~
-AND-

IIAUL C. VI:JIABLI;,

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,

:

'BB:N'.._.
J • ~.&.'EIEJ•
....__
LB.&.P T. Q~ _,4.CJOO,
na· North

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

In

Order• f"or Export and HOIII.e Trade
Promptly Attended To.

PITTSBURGH, P.&..

1 13 North Third Street, Phlladelphlf.

Sl31 and

~aler

Day"ton.,

AND

No. I 15 Mould Stogies,

LEAF TOBAO CO,
e

Dealers In Leaf Tohacot

O~EIL,

Packer and

1

MILLER & HERSHEY,

~2~':~:;*::!~!"c.n OIDO SEED LEAF TOBACCn

"Mil'IBBIP BXTR.I.," "PORT,"" Ill'. H. BIIMJBOJII'(I'tS OKRIII.I.'l'f,M and
Other Branda

W. S.

•

Will Buy old or n - Leaf for Dealen or .......
facturel'll dlroet from lbe IP'Owero.
TwOJity yean' uperieDce.

LEA"F ~OBA:<;JOO,
43 s. later Street, Chloago, m.

MANUB'A<JTURE!III OB'

A:.:!v liiANUFAOTURERS or

t

e s

E&IIT H.I.RTPOBD, CJON\If,

L. ~c.2_~

231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,

EAF TOBACCO.

DIPOBTD.S 01'

W. F. AIIDROSS,
Commission De-.ler,

Lear &DeallaiaiiaTobacco, Tobacc~!!S~! BcraDs,

N.. y

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
'PACKERS & DEALERS IN

NBW IIIILPO-, CONtf,

213 to 289 Weat Water Btr..t.

B. SUBERT & SON,

•• ~ KIMD..A~L

HOUSATONIC LEAF TOBACCO, .

MANUFAOTUREIIS OF

T-EAF TOBACCO,
J'iae ()flrar Leala l!lpoolalt,-.

Packer of &ad De&ler tn

JOHN P. GOELZ .& CO.,

J:!J:I!J"gV'POR. T, lEE 'V.
Imitation Cedar manufactured b'{ our PATENT proceoo Is tile on~," PBRPBCT lmltatlon of

I

Leaf Tobacco llrokeri·
DA'l'IYILLB,Y.&.

I)ioes and ratea"t> freljJhi .n-ea upoa application.

Spanish Cedar.

Thfnl Street, Phlledelfthla.

.c.

.

.JOliN D. SltiLES,

P. APT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

,U,,JIJ:S B. l'lmY•

801JTB ROIITO'l'f, V&,

.

.
~e a OJ.a'ar ) l.W: avn"11:1"a.oto·•:a:,..•y.,.,

P.l.«lKBBS OP .l.l'ID .DB.I.LRil8 ll'f

.

"':J":n:l:ted.

1107-808 l!ti"OR."&"a: -R.O.&.:E> . T . , P&:Jt~.A.D::mx.P::EEJE:.A.

. . . . . :So DVIfl'f.

•

All gradeo VIrginia and Nortll Carolboa l..a!
bought on onle.r. An e~eoco of eeven year&
OorreopoDdesoce eollclted.

,

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Bood Tobat:ciJ,

IDINBY JIBYili.I.NN,

COLEMAN BR08.f

61 & 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

a&roHiL"oiefBios., Theobald &Oppenheimer.
•

. JIIaa~etaren

of

:MA.!oWACl'IJRICl!8 OF

Buyers ani Ban4leu or Lear fobaa.

SNEERINGER & CO.,
13 8o11&a RowaN M., B.I.LTII!IORBs

PACKERS OF LEAF

E"XN!D~!~AR~,

CIGARS.

Suanish and Domestic Leaf robacco,

Havana &SUilatra Tobacco,

Jfo. 111 Jfortll Third St:PMt, ~
pRJ! &DJ:LPHJA..
. '

'PX..VG TOJE!I.A.COO
Of &n:r Ho- I.D tile Siate of lllarylaad,

1~1

CbMtDUt St.,

6.GD'!'8 ..,. ..,. JIILLI!:B,. DUBB!JL & N1'mlll
CJNCilQI.to.Tl CIGAR KOU>Il, 8TIUl'8. . _

.l.a• Dealenln

wlill ille LARGBIIT Stoek <>f

•

E. E. WENCK,

Bln'&IILU- 181\8,

J. !!~L!21_A~~~u., 1PANISH CmAR FACTORY. COIIllllission. IBrckant
;eneral Commission Merchants; LASA & MJLLOS, S. W. cor Charles &Lombard Sts.,
31
:a

LEAF TOBACCO

-AND- •

•o~T~ ~:l-Ea

sTREET

802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St.

JO .. orth Delaware Avenue,

PHILAD•LPHIA

PRJLADELPS:IA..

.,

F. X.
•

-lJIIporter of-

~annlaC
~ tnrer 0rFINB niGARS
Fme
Havana Le~f Tobacco
u
My own selections directly from the
18

'

sop':!~~:~L'!:.~~roet,

Farms in OubL

KET·L~,

Jr..

HAPPY THOUGHT ·

J. :ALVAREZ,

K. S. ;FRECBIE,

Henry Hoklas, prop •.,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
30 Cerman St. Baltimore.
W e - &he atientlon of Mlnnfactnrers to ov
olteck ol. -rll. Beewealed Wrapper., ol.
wbich we make & apeclalty.

M. KEMPER & SONS,

.

Leaf Tobacco

J!&onuf&eturer of all lltyiM of

O:l.gar Bo:s:.e s,
-AND DEALER m-

213 W ..t Kbag Street•

Cigar Manufacturers' Supplies.
ro~

AND PACKltRS OF

.

REED & McCI!:E,

J Leaf Tobacco

116 West Lombard St.,

·- JAS, A. HENJlERSON &G6.

N.FUREY, GEO.A. FOREE:

.

DEALERS IN

_

Vlrgmla and North. Carohn~

MANUFACTURERS oF

LOUISVILLE

:all:%>
•

N. E .

A~ents:-A, R.

--

119 South Second St., Philade!Dhia, Pa.

Tobacco Agency,
11• ..u>B IJ'I'., Plllladelpblao••
GENDAL AGl!ll'IT FOB

WILSON & McCAI.L.t.'ll''a
PLUC TOBACCOS.

._.,t,t: ~ .' co.
illiJH DIIJII!L'fiJBERK
UC8 to UU MontcoJIUI1'7 .a.v-...

PHILADELPHIA•

Brok~

ll.I.LBIGH 0 N, 0.

SEED.LEAF. IOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO, ~~~~~-~~~~~t7~,
X E
::EI.A.X..T::J:lltii:O '1.
'

..l

LANcAsTER, PA.

Foree Tobacco Company,

Importers of Havana,

S&llllfact!oo .........,teed.

Dealer In and Peeker oC

P:IDOR.Jt.A.~ :z:~r..

E. J

llorapa a.JUt Stoaa- "-•dad- /.

FREY.

K

. 'JrdersSoliclted.

•
7•
.Ref~-~.N,Iilbelleo, F.X.IIu."l<lD,O.· MITCHELL & co .. Boston. S ·· ltaud

•

(l!lSTABLISHEJ 1857.)

{Suooea30r to A. M. FRECHIE )

a.1"t:l :D::ll.e>re, ::DII:cl..
Special attention Jn,id to home maouf'acsurei-8
..________________

me~

JOSEPH
MERFELD & CO., PEORIA CIGAR 881 CO., JACOB L.
Importers of Havana
tliD P40DIIa CJI'

KEY-EAST

T~her

WlliSTOl'f, II', Clo

W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
OXPOBD, II'. a.

•

PURYEAR MYLES & CO.,
t

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,
P.I.DVCJAH, KY,

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

. c. c. 8 .LAUCHTER.
Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Brolll.
II£NDER80ltro &.lr.

'

·

,

7-===~~---

lteaf Tobacco Broker,
1

cLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

· Befersbypennlooloew......_II&'OI7M',W~
a Co, NewYork; Th""' Sclnr- & Co., J:.oa1a.
'rille, K;.;_ Abner Hln'lll, LouiOYIIIe, Kl'» 111. B.
Clark .t IR'O,. B. W. H&crae, Cuhler: A. ~
Cuhler; Jas. L. Glwo, Caahler, a&rttmlle, 'l't!om.

I

M. H. CLARK 4 BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

ClL.I.B&.SYILLB, P.I.Dt1Cl.I.B,
HOP&.INSTILLIIo

.
,.

THE

MAY 3o.

TOBACCO -LEAF:

Business Directory of Umtiscrs.

I' ~:R.lBIS

NEW YOB.IL

r-r ....., Ha,..,...

-

~

.v.....-

w-

&luu!r M. 190 Pealt.
.u.dt & l!'rblgan&. Ili1 Water

I

-Branda:J.lloD,
186
&: Co. 142 Waterst
OrMrtonlll:. 1L & Boo, 118 W - •
Da'lldoon BrilL 143WDay, Joh• B. Co. 121 Malden Lane
~ Wm. & Co. 116-._
J'alk, G.&: Bro.• 171 Wate•.
l'lledmaD. Henry, 162 Water
lhleDd E. &: G. It Co. 1211 Malden LaM.
Broo. & -nthal, 100 Water.
s.o11e1 L. & Bro. 191l'eo.rL
&reenspecht M. 191 Pearl .
llambllrKM L &: 11o. 174 Water
Johlnson B. L. 119 Maidea !&De
Koenlc H . & Co. ~Pearl
Lederman Jos. IL Sons, 140 Maiden lane.
LID.dhelm ll. 191 Pearl.
Jl&yerst J os Sons, 193 Pearl
llleul>nrger lll. a: Co. 172 WaPulver, DickiDson & Oo., 178 Pearl
BeJmna.IU1 G. 176 Water.
Boeenwald E. It Bros. 14!1 \f&ler
S. lr. Sons, 178 W..ter
Balomoa G. & Bros. I~S Malolen laa8. '

a

-n

lchroeder & Bon, 178 W&ter.
llchnbart B. &: Ce. 160 Water.
llchalz Fred. 224-200 Pearl
Bpear L & Co. 184 water
llpiDcarn E. It Co. 5 Bnrllni 88p
Stein & Simon, 211 Pear
UpmaDD. C&rl. 400-4()3 E 59th.
Wahllg Chas F. 14 2d av.
Wolf Thea. Jr. 1'12 Front

w..-

Vfrt1UIJG and
LMJt
Dslaba Ford. 78 80 Broad.
llenMDB G. 18ll0 Broadway.
Sawyer, Wallace It Ca. 18 Broadway.
Siebert &Ar;r. 78-!!0 Broad.
W - for tl&<! Bale oJ. Jl4ft'llfdch1Nd

--""~·

Jllllel' L. a Boa; IM Chamhen
Manufactured Tobacco for hport.

t8---

oArd~DerJ.)I.771!'r0nt.

K&rUn & Broadhunt. 1115 Pearl.
'l'hompeon, l!oore & Co, 88 Frono.

libtl&ll"''""' M...-ca
aen-llrotllen& Co. 411&
.

L#JGJ~-

0.-Jobll
...a-188 Pearl
Eller, Maurice
Son,
G&ns' HoD. J. R. 131 W&1i8l

Paull1Jich H. 183 W &ter
Btoppel; 11:. A ., :.& Bea•er:

-r·
-D.

Frel{lll.tl~T'oli:on.

IJinlth w. 0. 8lld Uo. 411 It%~~ '
of 8MoltHI(1 ....... ~To
a LyalL lb1 Wall
188-18'1 llluJbeiTY!
floodwm a Co. foot of Grand Street, 11:. B.

. , . h=n

a eo.

~llroo.5n>&ollllliW8ilt:illcl

. .""
'-

603 & 606 CHESTNUT ST., PIDJ"\DELPBIA,

~d

Av. and 73d St., NewJork.

'f.: 1011 Malden ~

llilreer'1 A. Sou. 822 Broadwav
.&1!18TB~D.I.l!I,

Hollaud.

BIDonl ;robacco BrolteF •·

Geblng J. B. A., 0. z. Voorburgwal2901l/; 228.
B&rll:ema G .• o. Z. V oorhurewal 286.
T

m.-•..ABJIOIEIII,
,,.. ,._ _HoUaaoL
J _ TofleMo.

s---

_.....or
011an.
.Almlrall a eo. 11 0ec1ar.
A..-cb lllmOD a Oo.179 Pearl
Balblll, Honte&legre & Co., 106 llaldeD LaDe
Jlenlhelm J. a Boo, IIIII Pearl

BraDd J . a eo. 1411 Water ot
Diu B. &: Co. 181 Water
.._...seo G. 4 Oo. M .Pead
- , B:nle&t, 1411 Water.

Qo.nlal'. &ro. & Co. 117 'Wae.
. 1.. - 179W_ A .............
B a , _ . _ ( ) o. IIIF' - o o.~~xeo. a eo. a Oodar
~A.187Xaldeni&De.
~ lendaa& t)o. . . _ ,
~'loor&Oo.,llll"-

lllnlldlll' & ~ Wl'IKi

. . . . . Allll Pearl.
Opplla!li""M'" ..... 115 Mak1eD . . .
~~~.a- 11!8 JlaldM JaDe.

8aD<llia. Co.

1.

J'roDt.

.............. 1 1 -

Banorlna 4 (:o. 171 Pearl
_
.. a&. Tob&oco c.a. • - ' J!eymour ()ha8. T. 188 FrOn~
~. . . - & C o . 1117.Pead'
VICil o. 1<10 llaldeDialle
.
1¥011& Co.l6 .fiDe
- - . , ......... Qlflln.

- J . & C o•• 61Jl1ll'I'II,F.
Gato1C. H.. 118 Be&.er
lleldeaberii; ..,d Co. 327 But l8d.
0...1111 w-

"· -Ybor•

~ ., ar,.l'lp&
K a - BrOL &llo~,lll-111. .y Bros. 41 MWT&Y

.......,.,..,..,._,or

....,a~

..., .-... ....

.llrCiir .Pipet
- bfioiA
at
81iolooro'
.
J)emutb Wm &: Co, 50'1-509Broad....,.
c ..."""""-&:........,., Dllillldlll an.4

Weill; Cell, 68 Walker

Jl<m,.,.,.._.
of u-4eo .l"uk.
Tur 15-115 Whitehall
,

(Jo.reD08 &

l!ae Andrews & Ferboo,ll6 wo.e.
llauddflr s. v. a r. P.
Mamfonl-rlnlr Co. 1117 - · ' a: BterrY, Limited. 79 Pine.

w·-

'Oedu.

_0,~

...-mt>aU. W-&Oo.liii-U 8. WIIIMI
CarenOil &: Tur, 11\-815 Whlteb&ll
I B!JIIer'o B. BoD Oompan.!:L 411 Oodar
lilac AJidmw• & Forlleo, oo Wa..,..

w- a

Blen7. UJnkC. 'IV Pille.
ladWM'Q' & .............-. 2 &Dd' llrldp
.,_,.,-.orl'otod4r«<~

BUller'• B. Bon Oompa~y. 411 Cedar
we.ver & BterrJ". Lim!~ ';'9 Pin a.
8NII LtJGt ~ lft. df••
(lbarloll. 4 Oo. 149 w&tel'
I'. e. L1D1e, ~toe &: 0o. ISO Pearl

• _,..........,or o.v- a-

- " " H. W. 815-881 J!:aatJ:I.,.,..ntb 8L
BeUill Jacol>. 299 and 21111 · 8. 1'111-188 Lewis St.
WicDI W1liWD IE Co.'cor tot ave alld atat II
·-

UpMP>ft

·-tb

Oolloor.
w....&.~
-Bro.Claar-.BN
W>-4'15 ....
'1'elib

lMI>Orler •f Oi(lar

~ B. 'W. 816-1121 ll:aot

Moldo,
Ill.

&~aa ~Co.ti~Wenlld

Jlllf&n. ol: Tobo-- Olpr , _ - Trllll-

~-··Bo.::1r... ....4Ml'. , . . _

llleGIII&D LoalB &. &c.. ,..,.cor. -laiod.lllm.
llchumaeher&--.-~ & lloU>Itt. IN llcnrer,v.

:n..r.

IU\'0 .11'- (}fgwr
~ ~-- Oe_._llll
Wrleo.U..&_
.. _ Joba
J . 11. a
1118 Cbamben

_...a......,

o..

Jf'iOo>ori"'J
Doc~Kelr.Oicott

Ennacto.
I

-.--

JlJirL
of CIII!JM lllller. Dallrul
.t l:'etallllfc
Oo.,·
'liB 11M
-~0/0roollfl~ fta#WI,

... -~

QtOeuJebDJ. Oo.188 Grand
of O l p ! J r - .
WilD Wm. & Co. oor.llt an. and Slot 11.

Man,.,_

~·· Tobacoo ltDI....
Clla1IIWN and JlW'I'II,F, '15 Beada, Bole . . . . .
:rooaeoo Moc:MAerlr for Cl9<w Jil4.....,_..
.......... s. 179-181 Lewla at.
2'r>bciOo8 Jl..-....
11 y T o - ll&chiDe eo. 11111 .to~u~ a 9 Platt
Williams' Suction Table.
John B. WllliamB Co., 1011 Cbamben, Agentlt
'll>baeco Bawftlg.
.._ • .L JlarrlmaB ;a Oo. 4117-llroolioe
,~
Cigarette Paper.
Isa&c, HermatJn, 8tew&.rt Buil.d.l.ng, Broadwa:r
and Chamberll So.
~~-~ooiWu:Pa.-.
'l't.e Bamm--llf&'. Co. _ _,.,.

Importers of Freaoh Ci~Jarette ~.
Kay Broe. 41 lllllT&Y

LA

IUT~

NEW YORK.

H,..,.,..

Seed Leo/CJ!Od
To6G.- lta"""""i.
Boyd W .1.. It Oo. 8S Bonth
Broo. 418East
Xem- H. ce Bona. 116 W. Lombard.
Kercll:llolr 1£ Co. 05 IIOUUI IJharleo
lllerfeld JO& • Co, 811 Germaai'
Baeerlnpr & Oo. 18 S. Bowanl
Ua..,rugt &eo. P. a Co. 81 South Cb&rleol os
Wlocbmevez Ed. Ill: Ce. 88 llonth Cal.,._

Lom-

7'olHJcc6 Jl4ftU/...-.rt.
Felaner 1'. W. a Bon, liO Bov.th Cb&rleL
&eli 4 .u. 18 Barre.
llarbv.rll: Brothent. 1411 to 10 8onth <JIIar'l'blftt---

.

Da'l'-port J, Jr 96•98 Broacl
BROOKLYN, l'f, y,

CBJCAOO, DL
(JM.m119 CJIWI 8llloWftl1 To!>.

fllg<Jro,

J'l.lchl Qust&Y, 41 WabMh a,..

,Dooooallc

Butter llrotbeN. 1111> and 157 La1<e

•fiA/ro o/ .rme-<lVI elletoi,.. & Boooii!Cto9 To!>.
Beck A. .t Co. " aD<i 46 J1711o1eM1e Tokcoonlollan4 M'l'"' ~
Jt..-11 lr. Co. r>7 La1<e and (18Sa&e

lll..ttn. of 2'1• Bbil.
Qtooke Jolm J . 84 FraD1t:11D a
BIQ'er ano1 Beller •f Out- and Be._ aio4
Whol~e Dealer ID [;oat Tobacco.
l'laoolb L. 411 s. w-

cilfCIJilf.&.TI. o.
Krolul., Feia & Co .. 'l, 8, 9 E. 6th St.
Ol{JM' .Boal £utAII#r.
The 11:. D. Albro Oo. 68fl..l'e7 W. ~
Jleler B. .& Oo. .
lllewbnrgh L., loiS W. Pee.r '

ToiiGcoG_( ] o m _

llftrtr• 'Of Ch<IIDing"""' _ , TollGcco.
A clams F. F. &: eo.
,
FIIDt J. G. &:Co.
Mtno~V'-0/ OIQon.
Grat wm. a eo.
,
Goelz John l'. ~ po..2111J.291j Weot :Wf!Per.

_

,

•

,

OXPOKD, N. (),
Leaf Tob&oco Broll:er.
~.

.1'0- Jlrollen.
PtlrJ'ea.r, Myles & Co.

m.

PEOBlA,

PETEBSBlJB.G. Ya.
Jl....,.,_,....,
,ol PI11Q a - - . mod

Doalero u. L«t/2'ellllooD.

' -

· ea, 1 0 0 a:q.d. 10B J:!lll or't;J:a. · ca:u.~1 a-t., O:l.zl.oi.:u.na-ti., <>.
AI.., llllanu.faoturer of the Veaeerea aaa JmltatioD. Cellar Cipu-Boz L'DJD.ber. Sample tandahea
- on AppUoatloa. Seaa for Price•LI•t;
•
'

Veaable B. W. & Oo.

L.

.

~ -......,__

Doh""""""·
w; a Bon.-·......, ...s - ·
Leaf To'*>Co Broker In 8nmak'&. Havana
&Pd Seed Leaf.
Oberbelm&n John, 85 W. 2d

~· ., CJfllot' .lloldo.
.Jllller, Dw.bral & P8tAlrl, IM-IGe ll IlL
]llnttn ot Baftll& Ol2ar Jla-ror.

l'rlflli. .AJu. & Broil., 46 11:. 9ci.
Jllattrtl of To'*>Co lllacbiDeoJ.
KoGo,.-Co,Jolmll

I.-1--

m·••••VJLLZ. ~....
11. a Sra
Dohrm&DB F. w. a: Bon.
J[eDHCiy Ju, T.
COVINGTON, KJ'•
~· of l'hlg To~Joc~oo.
PerldD& lr. ltrn8<. Jfi9-llllfPII:e.
•

D.&JIV.ILLIL Va.

,.,....... -Ja-A..
-·
u. I-r roa& 0.

B!cii:Bon R. L lr. Co.

.LMj ~ /JrolrM'e.
Drdor.

l'errell P. W.

v..-r.c.

Manufacturer of Vi~Bia &nd North C&roiiDa
Bmokia& Tobacco.
Trowbridge Wm. H.

o.r-aa,.

Kaaufacturerll of Cigar-Boll: Labell.
Qebrllder )[llngenberg.

DETROIT· IIIWa.

-""·
0/ ClaeWI"'I• l!MOiciftll Tal> • ...... Olllan
A.merlc&D Eagle Toba :eo eo.

eo. 58-69 Larll&dlt

D1JB.liAX. Jr;C.

_,.__.orB-~

BlackWell.. Durbam T o - Co.
llfr• o/ ~·· Dtwlau• 01_.u.a.

_»:utwn T o - Oo.
D.&.YTONo O.

~ Tollacco Cutter.
111>Cl<eye Iron aad BniM Werka.

J'rWIM'IfMG .bodWr• .. 01\111 &14.
O'!leil W. 6.

E.V JLJ(SVILLi., lad.
TobaCCO Broker.

Noel W. T.
EAST H.&.RTFOK.D, COMD.o
l'acl<ora &Dd o.t.ra In r-! Toh&eco.
HunttlDg. Wm. L It Co.
B,\.8T SAGINAW, SieJa.
Pine Box.,. for Leal Tobacco.
llenhOD, w. B.

.FBANII.LINTON, N. (),
LMJf ~ 8ro/ler.
w. L.llloGhee; looo.t.l-. "Goldea Belt"ol: N.€.

HAB.'D'OBD. o-a

Doalerl"'- r - t -

. fltOIIet'llllld
BaM L. B. 1t41 State a

BOPKDaVILLEt ~·

· Gee.'¥.
~-·

ThOJilpeGD

«h.'-

and CfiiGr eo-•nfiNn Jl.lh~t'lllaPIIcllltiOillo.lo. ·
aa- T o - Co. 64 Pnldo
0] Vfll<lro
()ortiDa y Gomez, Calle de Ia._lla 1M.
JliraDdl' F . ()ablad& cle1 Jlo11te IIIII
Qrdetx Julio J. 00 8aD Ypoclo ot
JtoKer Pedro, 49 F&etorla-

M<>_,..._.,.,

JIEJIDEJWON.li.F
. , . _ BroJierL

Slo.ughter G. G•
HBNDBR80N, 1'1. C,
To-~

-obr

Tbe OD)J' FaetorJ' ln ~e W••• tka& earJ<Ie• a complete •toek oC all Label• PubU•h. . 111 . &ll..
VnUe4 8'at••·

bremer'O Lewla iloiiL 8211 North '11111«

-"'Taitt 16'1 Aroh

113 !forth 8d.

Labe Benj. 231-283 North 8d.
·
lllcDowen M. L 1£ co. 1108-005 Cheotllat
8&DJ< J. RinaldO 4 OO.IIllorth W 'l'eller Bro..t>ent. 117 l'lorth 'nllnl
Vetterleln. J. & Co.• 115 Arch
Young& Newm&D, ~N. Front
Impozters of Jlav&na Leaf.
Alvarez J . 119 South 2d.
Ponuondo, Juan F., lll4-11161ilaD8om.
Importers of Hanna and llllmatra Tobacco:
er..rh ~ B & Oo, 1114 Clleetnut.

..__.of-.

· Frechle H . S. IS South 4th.
CJray,llloraleo a Dalton. 614 Pin<>.
Bollowaa.:.,:,"aun, 'IIIIi :Market
1AIIo &
lliiS lith aad 801 Chellnnt
1 1 - - . - & Oo.I1GI JIOIIt!Jo...,I'J'aveaae
PortttoDdoJnaal'.ll14-1118 S&DIIom

va.

'l'llellllald& ~.lU lil<lrlllU

Jllftro of FIDe-Out &nd Bmoldng Tobaeoo.
Frlohmuth lira. &: Co, 151 N. 8d aDd 11118 Quari'J'

-~.
l'oagerayA..B.18N.JlMW/~ fll Lf«noiM .AJot..
The llellor & R1tteah01100 Oo.,liJS!forth :illcl.
Jllr'• ...,.,., (or Plug 8IMIIItotl ~
JteUy r:x. Jr. liS Aroh
Oigiiii'-Boe ~ 4nd 7Wmm&nga. Barril Qeo. 8. a: Bon, 116 Are.b
Jil.,.u/aeCUr<f'l ofll4lpN • !JcqkA lhMf#,
...,...._ Jlalph a eo. lit Moh ~
Importers and Mttrs of Smokera' .Arllclett.
Zorn Geo. &: Oo., 52G Market St.

-"'I

PITTIIBlJRGH, Pa.
• ...,... of ...c.a.., -~" ".su..-u"Oto.J

.lllld ~To,_.
luldniOD B. a W. 919 I.lbertr , _ ,
Jlaft1l/'TI of Brt.vJf GIICI
ToHceo,
Weyman&: llro.
q1JIN<lY, IU,
81"1/le 1'141(1 -

IMJ./

~

Order•

...,a Corr.-poncleaoe ·~Ho1ted.

~tor .

Retereaoe• af.veu.

,

UJOTED STATES DJTERN.AL BEVENlJE
TAX ON TOB.&.OCO.
Clftn. domeotlc aad lmper&ed, 18 per lll1 etgarettoo
treliibinenotoverthreelbsperlll, OOe~rJI;ctnretteo&Dd
o~>erootowetghlnlr:o,. ... th<eelbeperH, taper lit; manufac.
lllred tobacco ....a snulf, per powul. !'c.

P'Olt LICB!tSR8 PER ANNUM. ~
llta.nutacturersofclprll,clpretteeallll.ch~r.k~

!• · eHA.aaa

at&ctllrenottobllceoandllltilf,,..; deaJeniD

fll~o,P.
~I ~_lllleal-,tlJI.
- . IID'OBT DU'rii:S ON TOBACCO.

or

a

LEAF TOBACCO,

lt:loenlohr 0. 986 Market

Brlnltop J. B.
RALEIGH, N.

-Mr. H. W. B ibb. of Owensboro, Ky.', bae
in hie poaseseion two plugs of tob~cco which
have reached the ripe old age of 55 yea:s.
The tobacco was' 111r'own near .;Alleneville,:in
TJdd county, in 1833, by Samuel Johason.
It was made into plug3 in 1834, and came Into
pJsseasion of Mr. Btbo just before the war.
It is now perfectly firm and sound, and so ,
hnra that it would !'!'quire
good tooth to
'Chew it; so -says the Inquirer.
· -Many yean ago, in the days of "fl!lurpence 'ha'pennys" and "ninepences," a merchant in Windham, noted for hill penurious·
nesJ!, WQ.B i:lhlled upon fora quarter of a cent'a
worth of snuff. He carefully weighed it out,
received from the customer a. six and-a·quarter·cent piece and returned six cent~~ as
chaoge-Haf'tford Couf'ant.
Tb e LaDCBl'te r, P a.. E xammerll&ys
·
tba.t
Con.zresaman W. L. Scott, Pennsylvania's
Democratic boss, pays more for his 'J)OIIt·
prandial cipr than for his dinner. Tbe kind
of weed that givee bim comfort costs $l46 a.
bex. It ought to.

B. L. HICKSON & CO.,

Ba_.or Bros. 1231 Oheotnut,
lilolto, Clymer & Oo.
Dunn T . ~. 4 Co. ii07-«J9 N. BrOAd

-

"""

(llcari.$Ueperpoolldalld 26percent. ad ulorem. ~
l!l>m&tra leaf
~.IIi per cent. of "hlch Ill wrap~::.:S·~:~
'thalllOOiea..,.tothe~ 78centopor
l;lt
•
Sl perpeulld;all ot.herleat not atemmed, 815cenl8perpoulld •
l'l&v&ll& leaf, IIi cents per powld. TobacCO man~nred •
40 cents I"'•JM>ulld. Stems. 16 centa - ponod. PipeeCoand
pipe bowls.,I.OOper-.aad 5-cent. ad valorem.
mmon clay pl-. 815 per ce11t. ad •alorem; J)&l't8 ol: pJ-.ad'/5!:':or
cent ad valorem; au BJDekers• articles. '76 ~cent. ac v.-vrem; saulf-buesandohe\Yllla:tobacco pouclleS,~ per:""t,
ad valorem.
•
.

atteo. aam6 u clg&ro, including Internal tax.

i ------------------:~:,....:,.

and partake of the character
what is
known as· Turkish tobacco, ae dis$io~uiehedo
1rom Greek or Syrian. The price vartee from.
4 to 10 pias. per oke. but BS in tbi11 there ~
included an internal duty of 2~ pillS., wbicb
ill refunded on f'xportation, tbe ellippin~
value would be from about 2d. to 5~d~
per lb.

•~•- II ·••

___...._...o;;,----

..

I

CHALMEflS. & MURRAY,

B.USSELL'S-

'18~esto.NewTerk,

TOBACCO

80LB .&GENTS.
'\Ve have always o11 lland a tun
for Peali8 or BUckeye iJIJd Bogen llaoh!D-. alld
order ltDhel
1!!1!' pa~
lllp~ ol: Kniv"'

-tern. eo

-

or

-

WATT'S ONIFOB.Ji.

TOB!C.·CU

DIIBI..

ll'•ed l17 all 1-dhac Sm.oldJac Tobaooo
Jllaa1lfaotwaoen.

88 liarket Stroot, Chleago.

--to-

P. Lorlllard a Co.
New Yorlr.
D. B. lllcAipln II: Co., ''
"
David Buchner a Co "
.a
Catlin Tob&-co Co., lit. Lculs.

F. F. Adamo a Oo., WUwaulree.

(l,

Brok.,..,

Reed & McGee.

B.ICBII8JrD. Va.
JICJn~o/ ~ 7l>IHI-......, &~gar-

Allen & Ginter.
JI..,."'IIICh<nr• of PIUfl II: ~ ToiHtooo
HAncock W. T .
)layo P. B . & Bro., 1& 7tb 8t
Pace J. B. To~ Ce._

General Agents: New York 'rob.,aco llachiDe Oo..

.

104 John St. &9 Platt St.,

Qrilmp, 11:. T.IAa/~-a Oe.• 4-6 Oolllmblall Bloelt:.
DlbreU W. K.

p, o. Boa lltla,

JJgbttoot L. B .• Tobaeeo Exchange Bulldlng
w-Ju.K.
Hu"ufadu· er of Old VirgiRia Cheroota.
Whltlod<. F.

HEW YORK.

Jfa,."'...,-... of 'l'oMcJO B -

K. )IJI1h1aer & Oe . 10 Jlaia
)(a.fr of " VtnriDia Star" Cberoota.
J41Uhloer Ch&L JlJ.Ii> 110utill8th

:W.OOIIUTBB.. •• y •
.,_..~of

"811.H!Jd" .._. pu. "'SUI'

~·-ilioiG.ti~~g,- .. ltltr>erlal~ Lotti~

.AND

Cool.

a eo. 194 llllt "
"-"-l'lala.n..OIM ~ - aiwl t'VGAUJ .J'alr'' ........

WllaleD Bloh.
~of

2WNioao Qad

mmball w.11. a eo.

a,.,....

BOTTEB.D.&II, Bellaa4
Tobaeco Broker.
JleDI, N. Van, OoetalnpiJio. 15.

aPJUJ(&:ru:LD, . . . ..
~.u..-.oreo...o•'*""'~·~
Bmtth a. a -. .. -~

BT.LO'QD,-..
1Cigar and P&pY Bo:~:es.
:Mooer CIJI&r and Paper Bo.-.: Co., 1108-1114 Elm st

T&01t', N. Y,
Troj&n Bcr&p M""hlnes.
Dean1tyn.. /!!. (lO. 878 Rl•er 8t
.

WBE.t:LDIG. W.Va.
- - ol: Bavua. ~eed. TIJ,&Dd ll&otlle~
and Dealen In t-1 TeiMooci,

lllBIID a~ 18lllllllaln •
Do~Wr• .. Oft1Gr OI&IHitfll.
JlloCbBrol.

Wlli'STON

Lewla aTbomu.
.J.&NBIIVILLE aal .I.LB.&l'fY, WI••
~of ..... LIMier lalMI,f.

w-.

a: Oo. 111 Aroh

11:. ce eo. 1011 M. Water

.Tobaooo fJallure lo BuJaarla.

From an official report, just issued, on Ule
district o(Varna (Bulgaria) we extract Sb&
following :-"Since the discouraging restric-·
tions imposed by the Turkish Government;.
upon tobacco culture no longer exist in the
principality, this plant ill now grown in
quantities increasing every year. the produce..
net only· sufficing for the need~ of the.country, but ]P!\Vlllg 1\ )a.q~;e marbu fo;r cJ: pon~~otion, .. hich liaR hitherto motttly founu
its way to E~y p t , via t be Piroous, and. lJPing
there furnished with 'Ptters of natm·a.Jization,
sbortJY. app-:a.ra in A!ex.aiJ.dria. ~s Grel'k tobJ!oCI(O-;a. ,non;~maf cba~~e of Grigm dne t.o the
'd18pute- between the Porte and the Ean rtian
• G_overnment as to the importation of Turkillb
tobaccos 1t is therefore probable tba.t th~
Egyptian ' c igarettes smo~"d in Londo Dare·
largely composed of Bu l~a• ilm tohecco.
There are no such extremely fine qmditiea·
grown here as the best sort A in Yenidj.,, bu~
the plants are ra.il!ed from Macedoniau seed,

BobbiiS W, A.

P.ADlJC.&.JI,

Sandwich blands-Bollar.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J()O
Spain- Pefata ol: 160

ct'ntimea.... . . . . . . . . 10.&
Sweden-Crowo.. . .. . . 16 8
"'Wlize.rland-Franc ... 19..3
G~l>racbroa.....
19.• Trlpoli-Hahoub of 20
Ger . .Emlrlre--Mw:k... 28.
..p1asters.... . . . . . . . . 89. ~Hollaad-lflorin or gullTurkey- Pia.stor. . ....
4..3der. . ... ... ...... .. . . . . 38.5 U. S. o! Colomblalndla.-Rllloee ..... ~ ... 45.1\J , Peso .......... ,.. .... 9].1
A Iillo eqda!B ":1.5\>0un<IB. A ptenniog equAls .lll)fj of ODe
cent. An' Eflglish Rhilling equals "'24 ~ cen .s. An ~lllll:t
penny equals2.!!4oents. ,
.

.stea~n

KY.

_N.E~OBT,

Freyer o!t

J)unlap-A. L.LMJJ
& Co.
118 E 2d_ . _
7biHJ<>OO

a-F. C.

Ecuador-Peso ,..... .. 91 ,8
Egypt-Pound <"~! 100
plasters .............. $4 97.4
Ffance-Franc... . . . . 19.3
Great Britain- Found
sterling ...... ........ $4 8~"

129 &131 Grand St.,

.ltanutactu,.ft"l oj Otga.r-Bo:e .LKIII.btr
L!vezev L W. It Co.

-

lii&DDfiMlttlrOr of TID ~
8olli.....,J. IL & Co. il2l:i W2d and IIGOelltnl A•

HAV.AJIA

.~~...-..

Bolt. l!ohaeler & Co.
!!IlL W .& lJKEEo WI••

-

Toi><ICCO"'""....,._...
l'raii:De 4 JlaUIODo v:ne and Fro11t .

~

Anatrla.-Florln or gull·Cenls.l Italy-Lira. ... . . .. .. .. c-.
19.0
der.... .... .. . . ...... 4!1.1 Japau- Yell.. ....... .. 911.7
Belgium-Franc.... . .. 19.8 f.lberla-Dollar........ 100
Bollvi&-P-.......... 96.5 llexico-Dollar. .... ..
1111.2
B...Wl-l!Urets ..... .. • &1.5 Norway-Crown. . . . .. !16.6
British N. AmericaPeru-SoL............. as.e
Dollar .
. .. : .... .. . 100 Portugal - Milreis of
Ventml Amer.- Peso.. 91.8 1,000 rets ............. tl 18
Ch!U-Pew, gold. . . . . • 91,2 RU88ia-Bouble ef 100
Denmark-Crown.. . . • 26.8
kopeks ... ... .. .......
'13'

PBJLADELPHI.&..
Seed L«tt """ s -.... n.oacco

Leaf Tobacco.

l!l&ckweU'o

V~LlJE 01' FOB.EIGJr COlli'S.

etc.

Cigar Manutacturere' Supplies.
Peoria Clg&r Box Co.

:Manufacturers of Cigars.

-To-

.dgfm.ta.

Bchelfey L 0. lr. Co., 184 4th &V
llf&/tra~ Supplies, Liconce 1 .Fiooor•,
JlUI&bluth It R&uterberg.

Toba<:OO Dryt:r.

Watt's Unlform Tob&cc:o ~'!"fer. 82 Ha.rket

DJ::TJIOLD,

and 1st A VENUE, :N'e,;v "Y'c::»:rk..

"

lll&nutacturen of Tobacco.
Cempbell a Co. =Bridge st

S'<>n, 131 .& H&Ddolph

Btr~cU&> oia

..

NEWARK, N.J.

Beck A. a: Oo. " and 46 Dearporn.
BaDdb&Ken T 17 W Ralldelph

~

and

Tob.

-

of 8eiid lA4f
Bii1ra1o Leaf Tobacco Co. Llmlted. 85 lla!D.

B_.

Cor. 38th Street ami ltt Avenue.

Cor. 38tb Street and bt Avenue.

o.rro:?O:~r or Smoking Tobacco.

B....,_- I-•

(llaft . .

Factory ·No. i307, Third District, N. Y.11

LYJfOIIBVBG. 'Ya.

BUTF.ALO,JI.Y

B. &

BROWN k · EARLE,

Bli.OS~ & CO.,
Factory No. 50, Third District, N.Y.,

LICHTENSTEIN

Manuf~turera oj CigtweU. •
Lone Jacl< Cigarette Oo.

JIOilto/'-• of no. Tago.
BamlltoD & Lilley, 88 Bridge at.

Buller\

J:.'f

Maftt~fachlf"f!t"'•

Oftolr _ ....r........... ...,.,.,.

&"D'OOEI&&OJR.& TC>

£0NDOIIf, E - .

WrljthtV. II.

B!tebeooll:. B. W., 19 Indl& Street
Jobben! Ia Domestic Clg- &nd Leaf To'*>Co.

Loaf~.

-

Toba&Jo Bro,.,.1.

a Oroebl.., II! Paradloe a..-.

.l'ol>a«o.
7bbocco1Jr..-..
Oallo.....,. Jameol'. corner ll:ichtb
11a1a
Lewla, Rloh'd H 88llllala
Importor of ll""""" CIQGN.

ImpoTtero o/ Bm,..,.,. Tol>ooco a"{{ Clgilro.

-

Parry

Jleler W. G. &

Rico A. I'. a Co. 18 Cenlnl Wharf

~ J)oalorl"' ForriqA'

P&cl<ers of &nd DeoJer111n Leal 'l'obacco,
Fre"'Jacob L. 2t8 w. lllnc n
Bldleo& FreT 81-& N. Duke st
IDmraBOO ·and Beat Eotate.
Bauamaa & BnrDB, 10 W. Oranp St.

LOVUVILLE,KJ'
Fo,_ T~~ llimvt<ICt10,..,.,_

BOSTON, ......

~c tor

Sons.
L.AllrOASTEB Pa.

Trujillo D. L. &

n-•
1'-.ooL.
•
• Cigar and Leaf Keroballt.
...._
u J'tmelluroh Bufidlnp, 11:. 0.

a1 Boat.b Cbadoo

Mnftr•. Llcorlce Pa.!te.

Doalortl"

a.-.
.

Angulo J . R.
f'ana!B 11:.
. •
Cartay& J. E. a eo.

LIVERPOOL. Ella·

~~~~,:.'&;'.:,':!:'r!,.~l.
u.~..., P

Vic~·President.

KEY WEIIT, l'la,

BALTUIOBE. lid.

._,_..,....,of~

IJeeclwiD & eo. foot 9:r&Dd'Bt., :a: K
11a11 'l'hom&l B. lOt-Ill E. mb.

s'I':,

&:.1.1'18.1.8 <liTY, !D.o.
Tobacco and Cizar Maauftn' Acents.
WhiteN. T. & Co .• 119 East 5th •t
Wno~Male Dealers In lllltd aad 8m!Qr TolaMee
&lld Qlprs. alllo Smoken A.rtiCiea.
Bachman J. A. a Bro. 641 Delaware os
Ihal<w• ... ll.......... Dolllutlc LMJ/Folxleoo
lllteheloon J. 0. lr. Co. 801 Delaware ot
Mallufacturo~ ol:

Ma,.•fod_, or~_,_
Geloe Olgar·bo:E uo"' n OJ&y. or.-. s. w. 118-1011 ... Canal

·-1-..rd.di:Oo. . . _

172 PEARL

J'rqweln &: Co.

-wald Ill. & Bro& 1411 Wa&er.
Balomon IL a B. Tobaeco OD. l!li Halden laDe.
llollroeder a - . 171 w..llabiDid L. 188 Water.
l!piJtgarD 11:. a eo.• 6 Burling aUp.
Well-4: eo. 66 Pine.

LA Ttl YA, .

ALB.AlfY, If, Y,

Cigar Box 1Jrlanufa.cturers.
Strleder J. W . 21011 Wuhlngton st.

&ral!

SPANISH CIGAR MANUFACTURHR,
LA F AliA:,

JIIC>Mif~• of~

(Jartaya J. E. It Co. 3 Cedar.
!Jondlt Bl"!phen G., 441H47 11:. lOth
DellaDce C1Pl' Jlanufacrorv,11211-,1138 EM$ flo&
Foote A. W. 4 Co. li5 Halden Laae.
Fromer L F . 77th st. cor. 3d and Le>:IJI&'toll loft.
Jlalm.J..Brnl1801 It Co. 423-421l E.ll8d 80.
11a1J 'l'DOL tJ.. -211 11:. ll'lt1l.
Reyman Broo. <t ~ 481-48211:.Befmanu F. 1818-1800 Avenue A.
~aoo~ d. a: Co., foot of 52d. Bt., Bl.d Bi.Yel'
.Jaeoi>Y Bootmo.o, 88th ot. .....,.11& ••·
;Jc.eoho Bam 'I a: ! J o . - J:.ll8d.
. . . . . - Btoa. a: Jilolldy. 1JII a 10 QrutL

~~~~Oo. uuw....

'

2dav.

Adt John B. 832·842 N. BoWday.

Wf'GIIJIWI.

~

~SIDRO: .ARGUELLES,

Pro~s Scrap Bun~hing Machine.
Progress Scrap Bunching Machine Co,. 1230

Aali L. a Co. 7'1'118rd Ave.
Arguellee 4 Lopez, 222 Pearl

~or Buf!WIWa
Dap B. :lr. 1'115 Peul
hll<, li a Bro. 171 Water
, _ Ernest, 142 Water

New York, Boston, Pittsburg, G.hicago, St. Louis and Gincinnati.

Mftr ot :Meerschaum and Amber Goods.

Jloaay & Lederer. '10th at. and 1st &Teo

--and

Factory No. 412, 3rd Dis.trict.

• WeJs, Carl, tl9 Walker

.../11' To,....., JltldUMry.

Ucla.__,

'VC>FI.:&:.

N"E'VV

ii
t•

L E A P TOB.A.CCO.
1014, 1016,1018,1020 SECONDAVENUI£,
310, 312, .314 AND 3J6 FIFTY-FOURTH &TREE"i,

Proprietor of the Br-a.r

young J . S. & Co.• cor. Boston and Elliott Bt.

KimbalL Orouee and Oo. 815 w......,...
r.o.y aroe. .uenae 0..., !8t.b SCreeC.
Brother11 Co. 88th ot aad lot a._
Uohteaoteln A•• Bon 4: Co, 11011 Eut IIIIth R
Lleit Qeo P & Co. cor. 80th 1t aa.d a?eD.ue A.
Lme .r.W. 111110 11t ave. &DII 4011 B . Tfth •
MeD<IelK. w. a: Bro. II I - & - Keooella A . 4 Co., A VMIUO D and lOth ot.
Ottellbe!'K S <t 8roo. cor. 2d av. & :illcl st.
Pob&lokl P. 4 Co. 17 Warren
Rodriguez 4 G&rela, 20-114 Gold. '
Bolellthal Bros. 841-M1 E 78d.
·
llaya, 81 Pearl , ·
llohloaier Ill; Oo 71 New l!treet
!Jo, 9th
8117ave.
East 88d.
Bb'*-ell.
8. lllld
B.. 282
..
......-.r 1L & Co.. 159-161 8oDtll - A f t .
lltralton ce oltorm, i08 East 27th.
& Newmark. e. -r cor. 78d !It and llllaY.
llllYWtball K. & !Jo.BOO to 811 E. 71at
U - CUL.f08.408 E. IIlith.
Wtdhelm &: Bobl«er 4IJI.408 B. 'IIIMl at.

Gonnino Dnrham Smokin[ Tobacco.

_!,UTRO & NEWMARK,

•-r..-....or Argttellee Isidro, 17! Per.rl.

am-to'\1~=.~~ 1C81- AY. iUMl

IN

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBAGCO CO.'S

.lfa•uf..-,., of JJ...,al C,_..,ts.
Ellis B . & do., cor. Baltimore and Sharp.

a

MANUF ACTU~~DR~&J!f FINE CIGARS, -

.A.C..EN'TB JI!"C>:E'I.

LQDUID J. 1L 114-110 ~ iUMllJJ...IIloedltr
~D. B.
!Jo. oor A..,..,.. D - Tealll.
llllllt 111'11 G. B. & Vo. 117 OoiWabl&.

a

IJ

&. S:P::I:EIS&

N. C,

TobaecoBroll:eN.
COI-IIroo.
I

YO&ll., . . .
Wanufacturer ol a.--.

~-A. )layer

:2:
t.lj

:s

r"

,

en

to<:

0

~

--

en :
~

nt

Cll

~

•

The~mOSer c·Igar Q."Paper BOX Co.,
MANUFA<mTRERB OF

Cigar &,' Paper BoxesJ
208-214 IEim Street,
8T. LOVU, llo,

B. DIAZ-&
CO.,
, J-pone ... ~r
·

HAVANA-LEAf. TOBACCO;I

,_~

~-c'\
•
--' "'
...4 ~--~

'"'~'·--;·
·
.~
Lv.:_'
-

JMW.&.TI::R BTJU:ET, NEWYOB.K.

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

I2

MAY 3o

~~~~G~RA~Y,~MO~RA~U~S&~.D~AL~TO~N~B~L~A~CK~ELL~ DURHAM T-O BACCO.\
Manufacturers of

r HONEST, POPULAR,)
lost jUNIFORM. RELIABLE
. LAND SATISFACJORY

Is the

CUBAN HAND-WE

HAVANA CIC!IS.

For
----------......,---------------~-----·<l · ;,well's
<he

J. "VV. STR.IH;DER.,

a

John Anderson

~BOV3~ V-%~BBS*~
I

Co.,

OE,''

FINE &UT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.

8PDII1I t.ml CIGATBDI LUIBEB..

~109 WASHINCTON IT., aetftN, MAll.

.A.aad.

.._t IMO.

a

ALLBN

GEBRti,DER KLINGENBERG,

GINTEB,

B.:I:O-iie.Q;J!W ::0 0 V .A..,
of J'bao O..acloe m StaaolaN Braaclo of

Sta..o.:rapher•, OZ'7P051"APh•r•, :Jib::a.bo-:r-.
. . . . Guolb . . . l'II!IIIJ'l'.&llel8foao'JIJi,w, ....... l'ral. . . . ~-.

1

&:

liar Box,.Labels a Sp-ecialty.
. . _ Deotca• fbr PriYa&e J.al>ob eoadaatlJ' oa . . . . . Or4ero reed._. .,,.
l!lOKIIJ:YilB A; cO., 4.2
Sv..t, Jfew Y ...k. Sole .Apat..

Ilea••

1aae.

,_

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. G.JWAJIOI'ACTOBY.
B. Miller &. Co.
'

. . .ABLIIIIDIDine.

ftASI.ft . . .LArl'0 . . . . . . .. . .
OOL'C':M:B::E.A. •T::E=LB-T, J.V-"VV TOB.:K.
-KAimFACTIJllmla or TD CELDJU.Tm>-

a"l"

ZURICALDA Y & ARGUIIBAI,
2

aa4' Bl<l4lae
.... · - y ....
tp,O.JioxiMI.J

Importers or Fine Lictrice Pute,
ROOT, OLIVE OU., ...
Wealhrtora.lellle

E:Z:TBA :1'1 • •

PL&Ur n:JIE OUT OBEWUfG TOIU.Obo Dr BLUE P.APBBS
8 1'oiJ 'C' :Jr :IP - I

._,.,_t.nn

::o•or~ox..::o, G~.A.~T,

•

114 a d 116 LIBERTY STREET,
118 a;-~ 1181 Oed.a:r .-t., ¥:m"VV TO::E'LK.,

•••• 111M ..•~

..,.,

::K.e37 ~es"t a:n.d. N"e"VV Y o r k .·
Ofllee and Salesroom&: No- 17 Warren St., New York.

~"~o:n.ey De"VV'' an.d. o"tl::l.er '
AIJ'IKn: for the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

1

P . PO~.A.T-SYEX &
CO.,
~A.Cl'DB.EB.S OF BAYANA. CIGARS,

llANllFACTUllEBI! OF THE

~'so· L A

Zeta~

VERY BE·Sfl1e'
': '

:m.rtabu.becl.
8U<JCES80R TO

BOX
:.IIA5D:F ACTUB.EB.,
AGENT FOR . THE; - -

DllALP JK

Smoking Tobacco 'ever placed on the Market.

Situated in the immediate eecUon of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
~av:or and quality is n_ot grown eleewhere in the _world,_ ~he popularity of these goods _is only
lmut~d by thfl q~ant1ty produced.
We , are m _ pcs1t10n to Gommand. the choice of all
.UUIY o1ferwgs upon th18 market, and spare ao pams or expense to gtve the trade the

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

GAl mtll'ACTORERS' SllPPLIBI.

}

.

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST,

5 t 4 PINE STREET,

CD:GA.B..

I

...."" · Rosa-Scented laccaboy,Scotch, Frencb Rappee,lmaricaaGentlemaa
. "B::JI:Clilr:L'V.A.Lo" Ohe"'IV:I.-5 0 Oao o-. PoU,
Aloo, Pint ••4 ._oa4 QaaiiiF ._oldac, ta Blae ra....,.,

SWEETENED FINE· CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. i:hib.

New York . Depot .... ... . ...... ··-·23 Warren Street.
Chicago Depot.···.·· ...... . ·. 120 Dearborn Street •
San Francisco Depot ...... -226 California Street.
Depot In London, Engl~nd- -55 Holborn VIaduct.

.SPANISH LICORICE PASTE.

"D"KION E'XT.KACT "WV"OBJI'S.

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,."
formerly "P I LA R."

III..I.Y .I.PPLB aa4 PBIZB LB.I.P Pll'IB•Cl11T, Ia PoU,

!:.~~-_CiUiifLAVOR

-JlANUJ'ACTURED BY-

O.ARENOU &

TUB.

l".ACTOIUES• ZABAGOZ.A,aP.AD.

Office: Kemble Building, 15·25 Whitehall St., N.Y.
Sole Ace•t• for tJuo Stat.. of Xortlt. C.....U.. . . .

V~

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.
BaaafadiiNI'II or

II

SJBAITON & STORM,
·All Cigars er our luntae bear the
~

I
Jateraa1 . . , _ _ . _...... 'of 0111'

)

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,.

JmW YOBK.

20, a2 A 24 Col.. St.,

:raoteaT. \

o~a. 4~/ "u~qd.., (f/ak7of~

MIXTtillES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.
~&BB

Kll'IG!I 9 Turldlrb, Perique ADd VirK!ala.

l'II•J.J.OW BIXTUBB, Tarldah and Perlqoe.
TURKISH and VIBGII'II.I..

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

''G • C• ""F• ·c• "··11 "WaIf'1s Extra. " [ =
a
-

...............
~r

StRICTLY PURE, FINEST HIGH..CLABS CIGARE'l"rES.

~~--

SPECIAL FAVOURS,
-CI:.us Sum

AND

0Pp:RA 8Izm.

BoUDOIR

81z11:

I!'OR

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT,
PACKED or SQtrAIUD AND OvAL POCKICT CAsa

.

0~., <Saeo-,)

WEAVER & STERRY, LIIITED,
7'8 :E"':I.m.e

-.a--...

IP~NISH LICORIGE I
GREEK LICORICE I
.u.L II'BCIALTIU I'QB ftt_VG UD I'IJIE-OVT TOBACCO.
G~e OU. ~011oa Bea.n&, Gums. Fla.vors,
•I'OIDEBED
.~aJtOWAS
LICO

---

ROOT

~
~a.11:1.a, ~::a

Sole .a.ceac. fbr dao11alte4 • - .... Claaada,

f

g

111...-.1 31 SOVTB WJU.ux BTl~. JfEW YOBK.

~

,:-t

48 Oed.&:r 8tree't, :Dire._ To:rk..

POWDERED. LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED UCORICE PASTE.
I"LAYOBS FOB. SXO:a::ntG TOBA.aOO.

1'oiJ • ._. T o r - .

.Au. DIIOJAL'J'Ja. I'OB PLUG AJrD
..-.,I •-•U•a

FLJ.xm CuTs, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED J'OR TB~ PIPJC.
"Va-:a.'ty :Jra:l.r.
~J.d. Gool.d.
Bal.ZD.A5-.1-d:l., Granulated. A New lllstUN.

l

Por lllale bF

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE•

.XEW YOBK.

·

C':)

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,

tECYPTIAN FLOWERS,. CIJopatra size. Yenidge blend.
SWEET CAPORAL, Tke Standard ?f the world.
:K:z:NN-T TO:EI.A.OOO

,

.A.rau1=rnba.'U. d3

LADIIIII.

PBKIQUB and VIBGI.JA,
QEN111NB TURKIIH,

II'!::::

Fra1rant VanitT Fair, SnDerlative and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CU' CIGARETTES.
People o! refined tute wbo 4Mire excoptiOD&IIT llae ~ llllould uoe ool;r our S&ratpt Clat,

~up

In

...un paclt6ta aad box,. o! 10.. - , IIIIo &~~d IOIJo.

IM'. S. KIMBALL & CD., Peerless Tobacco WorksL Roolles~J._ N. Y.

.. DOUBLE 5" 2-oz. FIN(:GUJ.
aeov._,

Uniformity,
.IMMI
Satl8factlol'i Cu.ant"•••..

I"J:JmoG1J''' "nm&OCO,

ell•- &o ••••ftaetaroro• . . . . .,...
.a.u

u .................. •• ._...,

------.
FinD Cut &BliillCAMPB'EU,. 00.,

· g - llemploo ~ADd opOclal ""'*Uou p ..D for uy -.:te roqalnd.

~---

PITEIT POWDERED UCQICE.

.

Our Cic&ret&M were..HTer' 10 be u now. Tbq e&BDOt lae 111UI'pUI&d for ~ritJ' aDd exoellence.
hlr tlili1MJH!It 111M PaiiM 11111111. . .laJJUdlo4 J 1141. 14 Pll'llt Prbe llletlab,

~OBA.CCO.

• '

FOR Cl

.... Jtealon ..

SNUFF I .CIGAJiS, PIPES, &a..

ll'..,....._

. . .a-le ..........

WI.~ E: UPTEGROVE

. . . . . Brldp lit.,

OIL ALMONDS,

K.~

/

Jacob Henkoll,
l!IANUW'&fti1BER. OW'

OIL GERANIUM,
POWD.ai:D l.IOOBIOB BOOT A; POW.:IBZD .ri'.LIOOBIOB.
.&lee vsuwas 1a DBVGS . . .
1100'1':·
<& Oecl.a:r •-t:ree't, . aear Peal'l 8&roo1, • • - York.,

uccnuc.

~ LICOBICE
-~OR.lll

PASTB.
:M:::II:Lo:Ea-.

;r•. &. Yorms d3 Oo.,. T ,1-rn 1 "ted.
(JOB:K 8. YOUNG, T_....r.)
!III~Jf'JJ'.ACJTUBEBS

O:r

AIJD GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston

a.

Elliott Sta.,. Baltimore, Md.

All Goede manuftaehlre4 bF . . are callftla&eed to be

a

o~

••• -

•naUtF.

G 0., The- MiUer, Dub!~u~J!~!s o~anufactg Co.,

=:;~;~=::-:;~~~c;:-;ORK. . ·creaseless Vertical lop,
&8& File cut Chewing !S:.~kingr~b~s, snmr &: cigarettes. Tin Lined 8i, ~lange Top
aa,

BOLD GOIN ·

CIGAR MoLDS,

TOBACCO. ·CH.ga.r Shapers. ~c~to~

lfanafactoren or all
. '-"·

B ......• fOI'DICriJ' Jl-oftae.
tared by Th01. Hoyt a: eo.

.t 6. Bl.l.~CHlftD, 11 Tchoupitoulas Street, New Orleans. La.~
AQBRT POR IU.J.D C:ITTo

413-417 1:. 31at 8treet1 oor. let Ave., New YOikl
,....
188, 187 a. 189 E. Pearl 8t.1 'Sinolnnatl1 0. '
~

Depot tDI Aaenc1' for the Pacifio eoutt
IIOe &-308 Battery Street. 8a11 Franctaoo, Cal.

OIL ROSE,
ANGELIC.A

CIC!I DS. ·
IIR7PBRIOR JLU[JI.IJQ) ftllll. QU.I.U'IT Or

Oec:1.a.r

~oOd..

:IIANWAO'I'UitD 91' .4L{. Or
::E.a::ET-OGR.~CJ

C~tr&r-Boz

J..abel8.

fl97 Monroe at. New York.

Dananco Ci[Bfa. lanlfactorJ.

-bolu-

· Suee~r &o
IUroela II: ClOot ·
fte, 231 .. 238 •• fld Ito, · - y . . .

Tbeand
followfllc
- el the DlUL\190111
oole
ezchioln
1>l">lMriY
CIGARJIUN'O'FAC10BY, ai!,-oae~ wltb-

ln the .....,a of U.e laft of Clio laacl 1lbo will 1m1o
tate In any......._ U7 of U . . . - IIDII&ndomarb, or use &IIIJ" name or label thereof wm u
once be proeM- juat. the oame .. &liJ' tJiler.....,
would ste&I A117-•-~prosNII'tJ':-

Deflance, :Mrpblato, J'aplter, Old JDd!le, - Mooo Roee, Ow' Boy l!aliliOh. NQII<HIIclJ, I
Bilow Flake, Bea""''~t, IIi&'~ oa~
. Game Roooter. VI~ Pluck; 8a
II GuJo
Uver, Pl&ategoaet, Feamaatrbt,
COmmsrolal Club, Iloltoa Club, '0'"""-1, f!loa:
dard, Solid Vala.!!, Tb&Fuhloa r.o.e Star. Goldooa
Curiri. Fa~ a 1!:-l'lli.dmo, 'l'lle
Las Graclao, .,, 8.

~D~
I!Uliiiii

Factory No. 973, 3d CoD. Dist !ewTmt.
D. HIUOH, Gta-.1 Muo.-.

IJa.mflton & I.llle71

TIN.TAGS
Allcra4oo ofPiaba.Ooie.:_._......_
aaciEaaaelad Taco Matte to on-.

38 BRIDGE 8,,, BROOILYI, If. Y.
Pear1- &'t.,- lM'e~
"Y'e»rJr.;
. .......
- - - ·-

t

